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Shüessler´s Salts

12 Salts Formula x 100

Manufacturer :  Unda

Each pill contains:

- Calcarea Fluorica 12x

- Calcarea Phosphorica 6x

- Calcarea Sulfurica 6x

- Ferrum Phosphoricum 12x

- Kalium Muriaticum 6x

- Kalium Phosphoricum 6x

- Kalium Sulphuricum 6x

- Magnesia Phosphorica 6x

- Natrum Muriaticum 6x

- Natrum Phosphoricum 6x

- Natrum Sulfuricum 6x

- Silicea 12x

Recommended adult dose:

5 tablets to be sucked 3 times daily, or as recommended by your therapist.

The treatment can be enhanced, dissolving the first taking (5 tablets) in your fast, in a tea, water, juice or any other liquid (do

not use metallic objects to remove).

12.51EUR

Calc. Fluor. 12x (Calcium Fluoride) x 100

Manufacturer :  Unda

Recommended adult dose:

5 tablets to be sucked 3 times daily, or as recommended by your therapist.

The treatment can be enhanced, dissolving the first taking (5 tablets) in your fast, in a tea, water, juice or any other liquid (do

not use metallic objects to remove).

10.51EUR
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Calc. Phos. 6x (Calcium Phosphate) x 100

Manufacturer :  Unda

Recommended adult dose:

5 tablets to be sucked 3 times daily, or as recommended by your therapist.

The treatment can be enhanced, dissolving the first taking (5 tablets) in your fast, in a tea, water, juice or any other liquid (do

not use metallic objects to remove).

10.51EUR

Calc. Sulph. 6x (Calcium Sulphate) x 100

Manufacturer :  Unda

Recommended adult dose:

5 tablets to be sucked 3 times daily, or as recommended by your therapist.

The treatment can be enhanced, dissolving the first taking (5 tablets) in your fast, in a tea, water, juice or any other liquid (do

not use metallic objects to remove).

10.51EUR

Ferrum Phos. 12x (Iron Phosphate) x 100

Manufacturer :  Unda

Recommended adult dose:

5 tablets to be sucked 3 times daily, or as recommended by your therapist.

The treatment can be enhanced, dissolving the first taking (5 tablets) in your fast, in a tea, water, juice or any other liquid (do

not use metallic objects to remove).

10.51EUR
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Kali. Mur. 6x (Potassium Chloride) x 100

Manufacturer :  Unda

Recommended adult dose:

5 tablets to be sucked 3 times daily, or as recommended by your therapist.

The treatment can be enhanced, dissolving the first taking (5 tablets) in your fast, in a tea, water, juice or any other liquid (do

not use metallic objects to remove).

10.51EUR

Kali. Phos. 6x (Potassium Phosphate) x 100

Manufacturer :  Unda

Recommended adult dose:

5 tablets to be sucked 3 times daily, or as recommended by your therapist.

The treatment can be enhanced, dissolving the first taking (5 tablets) in your fast, in a tea, water, juice or any other liquid (do

not use metallic objects to remove).

10.51EUR

Kali. Sulph. 6x (Potassium Sulphate) x 100

Manufacturer :  Unda

Recommended adult dose:

5 tablets to be sucked 3 times daily, or as recommended by your therapist.

The treatment can be enhanced, dissolving the first taking (5 tablets) in your fast, in a tea, water, juice or any other liquid (do

not use metallic objects to remove).

10.51EUR
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Mag. Phos. x6 (Magnesium Phosphate) x 100

Manufacturer :  Unda

Recommended adult dose:

5 tablets to be sucked 3 times daily, or as recommended by your therapist.

The treatment can be enhanced, dissolving the first taking (5 tablets) in your fast, in a tea, water, juice or any other liquid (do

not use metallic objects to remove).

10.51EUR

Natrum Mur. 6x (Sodium Chloride) x 100

Manufacturer :  Unda

Recommended adult dose:

5 tablets to be sucked 3 times daily, or as recommended by your therapist.

The treatment can be enhanced, dissolving the first taking (5 tablets) in your fast, in a tea, water, juice or any other liquid (do

not use metallic objects to remove).

10.51EUR

Natrum Phos. 6x (Sodium Phosphate) x 100

Manufacturer :  Unda

Recommended adult dose:

5 tablets to be sucked 3 times daily, or as recommended by your therapist.

The treatment can be enhanced, dissolving the first taking (5 tablets) in your fast, in a tea, water, juice or any other liquid (do

not use metallic objects to remove).

10.51EUR
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Natrum Sulph. 6x (Sodium Sulphate) x 100

Manufacturer :  Unda

Recommended adult dose:

5 tablets to be sucked 3 times daily, or as recommended by your therapist.

The treatment can be enhanced, dissolving the first taking (5 tablets) in your fast, in a tea, water, juice or any other liquid (do

not use metallic objects to remove).

10.51EUR

Silicea 12x (Silica) x 100

Manufacturer :  Unda

Recommended adult dose:

5 tablets to be sucked 3 times daily, or as recommended by your therapist.

The treatment can be enhanced, dissolving the first taking (5 tablets) in your fast, in a tea, water, juice or any other liquid (do

not use metallic objects to remove).

10.51EUR
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Spagyric - First Essences

Cajuput (P.E. 10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Quintessences of: cajeput, cinnamon, cypress, thyme, oregano,&nbsp;savory and

colloidal gold. Way of use according to manufacturer: Of 2 to 5 drops directly on the tongue, 3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

27.56EUR
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Cumin (P.E. 10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Quintessences of: Cumin, fennel, anise, mint, lemon, Clove&nbsp;and colloidal gold.

Way of use according to manufacturer: Of 2 to 5 drops directly on the tongue, 3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

27.56EUR
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Lavender (P.E. 10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Quintessences of: Lavender, lemon, orange tree, melissa, anise,&nbsp;camomile and

colloidal oligoelement of gold. Way of use according to manufacturer: Of 2 to 5 drops directly on the tongue, 3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

27.56EUR
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Mint (P.E. 10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Quintessences of: mint, rosemary, juniper, anise, melisse, lemon and colloidal gold.

Way of use according to manufacturer: Of 2 to 5 drops directly on the tongue, 3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

24.79EUR
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Pine (P.E. 10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Quintessences of: pine, oregano, lavender, hyssop, savory, eucalyptus and colloidal

gold. Way of use according to manufacturer: Of 2 to 5 drops directly on the tongue, 3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

27.56EUR
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Spagyric - Mother Tincture

Achillea (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic from Achillea. Way of use according

to manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Alchemilla (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic from alchemilla. Way of use

according to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Angelica (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic from angelica. Way of use according

to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Anise (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic of anise. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Artichoke (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic from Artichoke. Way of use

according to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Asparagus (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic from Asparagus. Way of use

according to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Bilberry (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic from bilberry. Way of use according

to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Black Cohosh (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic from Black Cohosh. Way of use

according to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Burdock (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic from burdock. Way of use according

to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Cat´s Claw (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic from Cat´s Claw. Way of use

according to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Chaste tree (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic from Chaste tree. Way of use

according to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Coriander (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic of coriander. Way of use according

to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Devil´s Claw (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic from Devil´s Claw. Way of use

according to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Echinacea (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic from echinacea. Way of use

according to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Elfdock (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic from Elfdock. Way of use according

to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Eucalyptus (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic of eucalyptus. Way of use according

to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Fennel (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic of&nbsp; fennel. Way of use

according to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Fucus (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic from fucus. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Fumitory (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic from Fumitory. Way of use

according to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Gentian (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic from gentian. Way of use according

to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Ginko (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic from ginkgo biloba. Way of use

according to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Hawkweed (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic from Hawkweed. Way of use

according to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Hawthorn (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract of hydro-alcoholic from Hawthorn. Way of use

according to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Korean Ginseng (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic from Korean&nbsp;ginseng. Way of

use according to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

28.11EUR
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Lemon Balm (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic from Lemon Balm. Way of use

according to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Licorice (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic liquorice. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Marigold (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic of&nbsp;marigold. Way of use

according to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Milk thistle (S.Y.S 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic of milk thistle. Way of use according

to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Oak (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic of oak. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Olive Tree (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic from olive tree. Way of use

according to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Peruvian Bark (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract of hydro-alcoholic of Peruvian bark. Way of use

according to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Propolis (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic from propolis. Way of use according

to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

15.99EUR
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Red poppy (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic from Red Poppy. Way of use

according to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Rhubarb (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic from rhubarb. Way of use according

to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Sage (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic from sage. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Senna (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic from senna. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Shepherd´s purse (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic from Shepherd´s purse. Way of use

according to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Siberian Ginseng (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic from Siberian Ginseng. Way of use

according to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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St. John´s Wort (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic from St. John´s Wort. Way of use

according to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Sundew (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and hydro-alcoholic extract&nbsp;of Sundew. Way of use

according to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Uva Ursi (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic from Bearberry. Way of use

according to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Valerian (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic from valerian. Way of use according

to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Wild Pine (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic from wild pine. Way of use

according to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Wild Rose (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic&nbsp;of wild&nbsp;rose. Way of use

according to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Yellow sweetclover (S.Y.S. 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, honey and extract hydro-alcoholic from Yellow sweetclover. Way of

use according to manufacturer: 2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Spagyric - Precious Stones

Agate

Model :  KI-8

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

 

   

    

Composition according to manufacturer: 

      Water, alcohol, extract hydro-alcoholic of agata. 

      Way of use according to manufacturer: 

      2 or 3 drops, 2-3 times daily.

	 

   

 

  

    STONE:

    

    PLANET:  NODE 

  

  

    

    

  

  

    AGATE

    NORTH LUNAR AGATE (RAHU) 

  

  

    CONCENTRATION - SECURITY 

  

  

    MYTHOLOGY:  the agate acquired the meaning of protective stone and amulet of the luck in the old towns, including Hindu,

Nepalese and the Tibetean ones. Particularly loved were the agates whose cavity was full of water, there its name "Eagle

Stones" or "Water Agates".

        DISHARMONY:  The person distrusts of her own intuition and continuously she commits such errors; it is a soñador,

always with the mind elsewhere. 

        HARMONY: Spagiric tincture of agate promotes the introspection necessity; it determines one more a more concrete

Vision of the world and aid to find within himself the answer to the own questions. Also it facilitates the critical analysis of the

own experiences, promoting the spiritual growth, the stability and realism. 
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        It makes feel subject protected and surely and become him less tense and it allows to support better the external

influences him. It promotes the rational logical thought, pushing the subject to deepen in the root of the problem. This way, the

tincture helps to process pragmatic solutions, that with calm, but with decision, will be applied to the reality. The agate favors

the concentration on the essential, avoiding the dispersion. 

  

  

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

  

    Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product:

    For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce     - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the

31 of March to the 27 of October.

24.79EUR

Choral

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

 

   

    

Composition according to manufacturer: 

      Water, alcohol, extract hydro-alcoholic of corallo. 

      Way of use according to manufacturer: 

      2 or 3 drops, 2-3 times daily.

	 

   

 

  

    STONE:
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    PLANET:

  

  

    

    

  

  

    CRISOBERILO

     LUNAR SUL (KETU) 

  

  

    FORÇA MENTAL - DISCIPLINA 

  

  

    MYTHOLOGY:  No antiquity, o Crisoberilo foi usado pelos comandantes do exército, porque era um símbolo da disciplina e

da raiva. 

      DISCORDÂNCIA:  A pessoa esta ansiosa, submete-se a um anguish extremo, scared para perder o controle governando

judicial e para possuir capacidades básicas. 

      HARMONIA: O tincture de Crisoberilo de Spagiric, gera a força, a autoridade e as aptidões para o controle.  Promove o

sentido da disciplina, do controle automático,  da ambição e da independência. Dae (dispositivo automático de entrada) à

pessoa a tornar-se para possuir qualidades latentes. É útil lutar o medo, o anguish e os nightmares.  Ele favores que o

indivíduo pode cumprir a eficácia seus deveres, sem ser influenciado pelas trocas do humor. 

      Power as capacidades inerentes do indivíduo. 

  

  

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

  

    Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product:

    For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce     - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the

31 of March to the 27 of October.

24.79EUR
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Crisoberillo

Model :  KI-9

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

 

   

    

Composition according to manufacturer: 

      Water, alcohol, extract hydro-alcoholic of crisoberillo. 

      Way of use according to manufacturer: 

      2 or 3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

	 

   

 

  

    STONE:

    

    PLANET:  NODE 

  

  

    

    

  

  

    CRISOBERILO

    SOUTH LUNAR  (KETU) 

  

  

    MENTAL FORCE - DISCIPLINE 

  

  

    MYTHOLOGY:  In the antiquity, the Crisoberilo was used by the commanders of the army, because it was a symbol of

discipline and anger. 

        DISHARMONY:  The person this anxious one, undergoes one extreme anguish, is scared to lose the judicial ruling control

and the own basic capacities. 

        HARMONY: Spagiric tincture de Crisoberilo, generates force, authority and aptitudes for the control.  It promotes the

sense of the discipline, the automatic control,  the ambition and independence. Aid to the person to develop the own latent

qualities. He is useful to fight the fear, the anguish and the nightmares.  It favors that the individual can fulfill effectiveness its

duties, without being influenced by the exchanges of humor. 

        Power the inherent capacities of the individual. 

  

  

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could
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be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

  

    Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product:

    For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce     - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the

31 of March to the 27 of October.

24.80EUR

Diamonds

Model :  KI-6

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

 

   

    

Composition according to manufacturer: 

      Seaplane-alcoholic diamond water, alcohol, abstract. 

      Way of use according to manufacturer: 

      2 or 3 drops, 2-3 times daily.

	 

   

 

  

    STONE:

    

    PLANET:
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    DIAMONDS

     VENUS

  

  

    AUTOCONTROL-LEARNING-RESOLUTION

  

  

    MYTHOLOGY:  The Diamond name, derives from the Greek "You become effeminate = Indomitable", probably by its high

hardness, in fact she is hardest of all the natural substances. In many cultures the diamond was frequently associate to the

image of Venus, because it thought that it could release to the people of the demons. It represents the rectitud and the virtue. 

      DISHARMONY:  The person feels impure. She is sluggish, she is scared to lose the reason, the automatic control and to

commit madnesses. It thinks only about the failure, him lack faith and confidence in itself, suffers of inferiority complexes. 

      HARMONY: Spagiric tincture de Diamante contributes to develop a clear understanding of the own existencial situation. Aid

to the person to confront the evidence of the life and to reinforce the own character and self-esteem . It promotes the order, and

it confers the force to free of the harmful behaviors  and bad customs. It promotes the free thought and it causes that we are

respected more to we ourself. It reinforces the ethical sense and the desire of Justice. Standard to dominate the crises in the

failed projects. It makes become aware from the lawsuits to the root of the problems or diseases, reaching an impartial analysis

of the situation. It stimulates the learning and it facilitates the capacity to make decisions precise to solve the problems. 

  

  

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

  

    Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product:

    For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce     - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the

31 of March to the 27 of October.

24.79EUR
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Emerald

Model :  KI-4

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

 

   

    

Composition according to manufacturer: 

      Water, alcohol, extract hydro-alcoholic of smeraldo. 

      Way of use according to manufacturer: 

      2 or 3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

	 

   

  

  

    STONE:

    

    PLANET:

  

  

    

    

  

  

    EMERALD

     MERCURY

  

  

    SENSITIVITY - PERSEVERANCIA

  

  

    MYTHOLOGY : The name derives from Greek "the smaragdos", that is "green stone". The old cultures of Europe and India

associated the Emerald to Mercury, the divine winged messenger, God of the dreams. For that reason him considereaba,

source of Divine Inspiration. One says that he was beneficial for the vision. 

      DISHARMONY: The person does not feel to the height of the circumstances, nor of the own responsibilities. She has

nostalgia of the past, flees from the present reality; taking refuge in the past. He is impatient, null and voidable, hyperactive,

anxious, shows periods of reserved pride, sometimes shows a superiority attitude. 

      HARMONY: Spagiric tincture of the Emerald stimulates the inner growth, sensitivity and the aesthetic sense, the vitality and

also the desire of Peace and Harmony. It promotes the perseverancia and the joy to live. It favors the friendship, the love and

the harmony in the pair.  The spirit maintains young person. 

      Aid to surpass the difficult moments. It pushes the person to live the own life more intensely. He returns to him extroverted,

kind in the long term and with expectations. It generates collaboration attitude in the group, facilitating the understanding. 

  

  

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the
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plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

  

    Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product:

    For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce     - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the

31 of March to the 27 of October.

24.79EUR

Pearl

Model :  KI-2

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

 

   

    

Composition according to manufacturer: 

      Water, alcohol, extract hydro-alcoholic of per it. 

      Way of use according to manufacturer: 

      2 or 3 drops, 2-3 times daily.

	 

   

 

  

    STONE:

    

    PLANET:
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    PERLE

     MOON

  

  

    INTUITION

  

  

    MYTHOLOGY: They are considered between appraised buds more. The man uses them as adornment for 6,000 years and

has not been knowing any excellent legend. 

      DISHARMONY:  The person has a rigid mentality, represses her own necessities and is hard with same himself. She shows

a series of physical, emotional and mental traumas that can be old or recent. 

      HARMONY: Spagiric tincture of the Per it, produces lúcidos dreams. It improves the capacity (subconscious) of the person,

doing it more intuitive. It intensifies the feelings, it facilitates the memory of the dreams and calm the lunático temperament. 

      It allows the person, to integrate the own irrational aspects more easily. 

  

  

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

  

    Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product:

    For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce     - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the

31 of March to the 27 of October.

24.79EUR

Ruby

Model :  KI-1

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale
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Composition according to manufacturer: 

      Water, alcohol, extract hydro-alcoholic of rubino. 

      Way of use according to manufacturer: 

      2 or 3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

	 

   

 

  

    STONE:

    

    PLANET:

  

  

    

    

  

  

    RUBY

     SUN

  

  

    DYNAMISM - ENERGY 

  

  

    MYTHOLOGY:  The name derives from Latin "rubeus" that is red. In the antiquity, the Vermilion flycatcher was considered

the symbol of the vital force, the dominion, the love and the faith. Red like the blood and the fire, it is the stone of the passion. It

represents the power since it does in the ring that carries the Cardinals. 

      DISHARMONY:  The person shows a weak will, lets itself condition of the will of others; she does not know to say NO. She

has a deep melancholy, has fear of everything what she surrounds to him. He is insatisfecho because she is not able to define

the own vocation. Sample indifference, apathy, resignation. 

      HARMONY: Spagiric tincture of the Ruby generates dynamism, activity.  The subject becomes impulsive, spontaneous and

passional in the love, but without ending at the self-destruction. It pushes to leave the apathy and the passivity; on the contrary

it balances the hyperactivity states and it stimulates the sexual activity. 

  

  

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.
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Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

  

    Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product:

    For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce     - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the

31 of March to the 27 of October.

24.79EUR

Sapphire

Model :  KI-7

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

 

   

    

Composition according to manufacturer: 

      Water, alcohol, extract hydro-alcoholic of zaffiro. 

      Way of use according to manufacturer: 

      2 or 3 drops, 2-3 times daily.

	 

   

 

  

    STONE:

    

    PLANET:

  

  

    

    

  

  

    SAPPHIRE

     SATURN
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    TOLERANCE - TENACITY 

  

  

    MYTHOLOGY:  "the sappheiros" name derives from "blue" the Greek term that is, or also of the Hebrew "sappir", it is to say;

"the thing most beautiful". About the antiquity one thought that the sapphire was symbol of the goodness, magnanimity and

fidelity. It is also said that the sapphire is beneficial at intestinal level, to resist the poisonous hemorrhages, ignitions and

punctures. 

      DISHARMONY:  The person is very critical, arrogant and intolerante. She judges to the others without the minimum

compassion. She does not believe in his own intuition, she has a very possessive personality and she tends to manipulate to

the others. Total delay dedication, is skeptical, doubtful, pessimistic and it is discouraged easily. Egocéntrica, egoistic, indecisa.

It changes easily of humor and opinion. 

      HARMONY: Spagiric tinctureof the Sapphire eliminates the dispersion, helping to the person to concentrate itself in

concrete objectives and to persecute them without distracting itself. It helps us to make an introspection work and to modify the

nondesirable aspects. It intensifies the wisdom and knowledge desire. It has a tranquilizing and reassuring effect. Aid at the

moments of depression.  He returns to us sober and able to discriminate and to order our thoughts. It reinforces the

determination and the own will, allowing us to reach our objectives. 

  

  

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

  

    Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product:

    For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce     - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the

31 of March to the 27 of October.

24.79EUR

Topaz

Model :  KI-5

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale
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Composition according to manufacturer: 

      Water, alcohol, extract hydro-alcoholic of topazio. 

      Way of use according to manufacturer: 

      2 or 3 drops, 2-3 times daily.

	 

   

  

  

    STONE:

    

    PLANET:

  

  

    

    

  

  

    TOPAZ

     JUPITER

  

  

    DEPRESSION - EXHAUSTION 

  

  

    MYTHOLOGY : The Topaz was considered in the European culture and India, the Jupiter stone, and for that reason it was

the symbol of dominion on the life, autorrealización and wisdom. In Mexico it is used to establish the truth in case of disputes

and controversies. 

      DISHARMONY:  The person tries to hide behind a joy facade, the inner restlessness and the thoughts that torture to him.

She commits such errors continuously because she does not process his experiences. He is an exhausted fighter, gotten

depressed, but even so she continues fighting and she never leaves. Extreme sample physical and mental fatigue. It is

convinced of to have surpassed the limit of which the human being, can support. On the other hand, it is possible to be shown

uncertain, influenceable and inconstante. 

      HARMONY: Spagiric tincture of the Topaz, reinforces the autorrealización capacity and to take a satisfactory life. It makes

us feel contributor of our spiritual development, when it seems that we are monopolized. It gives wisdom us to confront the

destiny. Aid to discover the own inner wealth. It promotes the opening, the franqueza and the capacity to demonstrate the

emotions.  It causes that we become aware from our own authority and we reaffirm ourselves in our own wisdom. 

  

  

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not
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quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

  

    Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product:

    For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce     - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the

31 of March to the 27 of October.

24.79EUR
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Spagyric - Quintessence

QES Ajedrea - 1 Unit of 10ml

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

 

   

    

Composition according to manufacturer: 

      Alcohol, essential oil of santoreggia. 

      Way of use according to manufacturer: 

      2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily.

	 

   

  

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

  

    Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product:

    For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce     - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the

31 of March to the 27 of October.

18.73EUR
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QES Anise - 1 Unit of 10ml

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

 

   

    

Composition according to manufacturer: 

      Alcohol, essential oil of anice. 

      Way of use according to manufacturer: 

      2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

	 

   

  

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

  

    Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product:

    For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce     - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the

31 of March to the 27 of October.

18.73EUR
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QES Bergamot - 1 Unit of 10ml

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

 

   

    

Composition according to manufacturer: 

      Alcohol, essential oil of bergamotto. 

      Way of use according to manufacturer: 

      2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily.

	 

   

  

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

  

    Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product:

    For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce     - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the

31 of March to the 27 of October.

18.73EUR
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QES Camomile - 1 Unit of 10ml

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

 

   

    

Composition according to manufacturer: 

      Alcohol, essential oil of camomile. 

      Way of use according to manufacturer: 

      2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily.

	 

   

  

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

  

    Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product:

    For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce     - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the

31 of March to the 27 of October.

18.73EUR
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QES Cinnamon - 1 Unit of 10ml

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

 

   

    

Composition according to manufacturer: 

      Alcohol, essential oil of cannella. 

      Way of use according to manufacturer: 

      2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily.

	 

   

  

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

  

    Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product:

    For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce     - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the

31 of March to the 27 of October.

18.73EUR
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QES Cypress - 1 Unit of 10ml

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

 

   

    

Composition according to manufacturer: 

      Alcohol, essential oil of cipresso. 

      Way of use according to manufacturer: 

      2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily.

	 

   

  

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

  

    Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product:

    For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce     - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the

31 of March to the 27 of October.

18.73EUR
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QES Eucalyptus - 1 Unit of 10ml

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

 

   

    

Composition according to manufacturer: 

      Alcohol, essential oil of eucalyptus. 

      Way of use according to manufacturer: 

      2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily.

	 

   

  

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

  

    Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product:

    For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce     - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the

31 of March to the 27 of October.

18.73EUR
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QES Fennel - 1 Unit of 10ml

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

 

   

    

Composition according to manufacturer: 

      Alcohol, essential oil of finocchio. 

      Way of use according to manufacturer: 

      2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily.

	 

   

  

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

  

    Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product:

    For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce     - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the

31 of March to the 27 of October.

18.73EUR
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QES Hisopo - 1 Unit of 10ml

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

 

   

    

Composition according to manufacturer: 

      Alcohol, essential oil of issopo. 

      Way of use according to manufacturer: 

      2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily.

	 

   

  

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

  

    Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product:

    For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce     - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the

31 of March to the 27 of October.

18.73EUR
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QES Lemon - 1 Unit of 10ml

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

 

   

    

Composition according to manufacturer: 

      Alcohol, essential oil of limone. 

      Way of use according to manufacturer: 

      2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily. 

	 

   

  

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

  

    Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product:

    For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce     - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the

31 of March to the 27 of October.

18.73EUR
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QES Melissa - 1 Unit of 10ml

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

 

   

    

Composition according to manufacturer: 

      Alcohol, essential oil of melissa. 

      Way of use according to manufacturer: 

      2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily.

	 

   

  

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

  

    Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product:

    For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce     - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the

31 of March to the 27 of October.

18.73EUR
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QES Mint - 1 Unit of 10ml

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

 

   

    

Composition according to manufacturer: 

      Alcohol, essential oil of mint. 

      Way of use according to manufacturer: 

      2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily.

	 

   

  

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

  

    Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product:

    For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce     - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the

31 of March to the 27 of October.

18.73EUR
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QES Nail - 1 Unit of 10ml

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

 

   

    

Composition according to manufacturer: 

      Alcohol, essential oil of garofano. 

      Way of use according to manufacturer: 

      2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily.

	 

   

  

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

  

    Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product:

    For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce     - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the

31 of March to the 27 of October.

18.73EUR

85/541   

http://www.vitaminhouses.com/tienda/catalog/product_info.php?products_id=978&language=en


    

QES Orange - 1 Unit of 10ml

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

 

   

    

Composition according to manufacturer: 

      Alcohol, essential oil of orange. 

      Way of use according to manufacturer: 

      2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily.

	 

   

  

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

  

    Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product:

    For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce     - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the

31 of March to the 27 of October.

18.73EUR

86/541   

http://www.vitaminhouses.com/tienda/catalog/product_info.php?products_id=971&language=en


    

QES Oregano - 1 Unit of 10ml

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

 

   

    

Composition according to manufacturer: 

      Alcohol, essential oil of oregano. 

      Way of use according to manufacturer: 

      2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily.

	 

   

  

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

  

    Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product:

    For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce     - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the

31 of March to the 27 of October.

18.73EUR

87/541   

http://www.vitaminhouses.com/tienda/catalog/product_info.php?products_id=983&language=en


    

QES Pine - 1 Unit of 10ml

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

 

   

    

Composition according to manufacturer: 

      Alcohol, essential oil of pine. 

      Way of use according to manufacturer: 

      2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily.

	 

   

  

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

  

    Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product:

    For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce     - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the

31 of March to the 27 of October.

18.73EUR

88/541   

http://www.vitaminhouses.com/tienda/catalog/product_info.php?products_id=984&language=en


    

QES Rosemary- 1 Unit of 10ml

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

 

   

    

Composition according to manufacturer: 

      Alcohol, essential oil of rosmarino. 

      Way of use according to manufacturer: 

      2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily.

	 

   

  

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

  

    Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product:

    For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce     - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the

31 of March to the 27 of October.

18.73EUR

89/541   

http://www.vitaminhouses.com/tienda/catalog/product_info.php?products_id=985&language=en


    

QES Thyme - 1 Unit of 10ml

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

 

   

    

Composition according to manufacturer: 

      Alcohol, essential oil of thymus. 

      Way of use according to manufacturer: 

      2-3 drops, 2-3 times daily.

	 

   

  

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

  

    Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product:

    For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce     - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the

31 of March to the 27 of October.

18.73EUR

90/541   

http://www.vitaminhouses.com/tienda/catalog/product_info.php?products_id=987&language=en


    

Spagyric - Spagyric Compounds

Alfalfa Complex (25 grs.)

Model :  E-24

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Millet extract, calcium yeast, fenugreek seeds, alfalfa whole plant, rose&nbsp;hips,

micro encapsuled wheat germ oil, root of lion tooth, magnesium yeast, iron yeast, manganese yeast, copper yeast, micronized

silica.Way of use according to manufacturer:2-3 tablets ingested with water, 2-3 times daily. 

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

27.00EUR

91/541   

http://www.vitaminhouses.com/tienda/catalog/product_info.php?products_id=1001&language=en


    

Allfor - Plus  (25 grs.)

Model :  E-1

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Dry extract of nettle root, leaves of black currant, licorice root,&nbsp;winter radish,

lactobacilus acidophylus, manganese yeast&nbsp;, micronized silica.Way of use according to manufacturer:2-3 tablets 3 times

daily, to swallow with water. Take 3 tablets&nbsp;half an hour for dizziness, swallowing with water before the trip. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

18.19EUR

92/541   

http://www.vitaminhouses.com/tienda/catalog/product_info.php?products_id=988&language=en


    

Anise Complex (25 grs.)

Model :  E-3

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Fennel Fruits, Bilberry leaves, fucus, Mullein flowers, Camomile flowers, Green anise

fruits, Valerian root, vegetal coal, essential oil of rosemary and micronized silica.Way of use according to manufacturer:2 tablets

3 times daily, to swallow with a little water. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

15.43EUR

93/541   

http://www.vitaminhouses.com/tienda/catalog/product_info.php?products_id=1007&language=en


    

Arancio - Plus  (50 ml.)

Model :  E-4

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Water, alcohol, honey, hydro-alcoholic extract from leaves and flowers of hawthorn,

Leonurus Cardiaca, Fumatori, essential orange oil , essential lemons, trace elments from iron and gold.

Way of use according to manufacturer:30-40 drops 3 times daily, in little water and to swallow. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

23.69EUR

94/541   

http://www.vitaminhouses.com/tienda/catalog/product_info.php?products_id=1016&language=en


    

Arpareum  (50 ml.)

Model :  E-34

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Water, alcohol, honey, Devil´s Claw hydro-alcoholic extract, meadowsweet flowery,

gold, iron and copper trace elements.Way of use according to manufacturer:50 drops 3 times daily, in little water to swallow. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

23.69EUR

95/541   

http://www.vitaminhouses.com/tienda/catalog/product_info.php?products_id=1011&language=en


    

Artichoke Complex (25 grs.)

Model :  E-18

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:

Pulverized dry extracts of: Artichoke leaves, Milk Thistle seeds, Dandelion root, Boldo leaves, American Chrysanthemum,

Horehound, Lactobacillus acidophillus, Rhubarb, Rosemary leaves, colloidal tin.

Way of use according to manufacturer:2 tablets before the meals ingested with water. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

17.08EUR

96/541   

http://www.vitaminhouses.com/tienda/catalog/product_info.php?products_id=992&language=en


    

Artro - Vitale  (25 grs.)

Model :  E-92

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Methylsulfonylmethane (MSM), microcrystalline cellulose, cutina, flax oil, devil's claw,

arabic gum.Way of use according to manufacturer:Adultos:2-3 compressed, 3 times dailyChildren: 1 tablet 3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

26.46EUR

97/541   

http://www.vitaminhouses.com/tienda/catalog/product_info.php?products_id=1059&language=en


    

Beech Complex (50 ml.)

Model :  E-25

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Alcohol, water, Glicerol, honey,&nbsp;Beech&nbsp;extract, Rosemary, Juniper,

Bilberry,&nbsp;colloidal Gold.Way of use according to manufacturer:30 drops 3 times daily, in little water and to swallow 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

18.19EUR

98/541   
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Bilberry Complex (25 grs.)

Model :  E-44

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Powdered extracts of: Gymnema, Chromium yeast, Bilberry, nickel yeast.Way of use

according to manufacturer:2-3 tablets ingested with water, 3 times daily. 

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

21.50EUR

99/541   
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Brewer´s Yeast Complex (25 grs.)

Model :  E-37

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to

manufacturer:&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;

&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;

&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; Powdered of: Brewer's yeast, Wild Rose fruits, lactobacillus acidophilus, cellulose,

magnesium, multimineral yeast, castor oil plant, Royal jelly.Way of use according to manufacturer:2-4 tablets in the morning,

ingested with water.

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

13.23EUR

100/541   
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Burdock Complex (100 ml.)

Model :  E-6

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Water, alcohol, honey, burdock root extract, fumaria flowers, rhubarb, arichoke leaves,

pilosella, fennel seeds.Way of use according to manufacturer:40-50 drops in water, 3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

17.08EUR
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Caisolv  (25 grs.)

Model :  E-90

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Caigua Extract, microcrystalline cellulose, wheat germ oil, vitamin E, acetate,

magnesium, silicon dioxide.Way of use according to manufacturer:2 tablets ingested with water, 2 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

35.28EUR
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Camomile Complex (25 grs.)

Model :  E-9

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Valerian root Extract, Passion flower, Camomile flowers, Hop flowers, Lemon balm

leaves, Melilot flowers, flowers and stems&nbsp;from lime tree, calcium yeast, dolomita, Californian poppy flowers, petals of red

poppy.Way of use according to manufacturer:30-40 drops in little water to swallow, 3 times daily.

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

18.19EUR
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Cardepat (50 ml.)

Model :  E-14

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Water, alcochol, Extracts of: Nettle, Black currant leaves, hydro-alcoholic extract (1:5)

of: Milk Thistle, Artichoke leaves, Dandelion root, Rhubarb, Chrysanthemum flowers, essential oils of: Mint and Rosemary.

Trace elements of: Iron and Gold.Way of use according to manufacturer:50 drops 3 up-to-date times, before the foods and

diluted in some water. If you wants to take advantage of the beneficent effect on the digestion; it can take after the foods. 

 

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

23.69EUR
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Chestnut Complex (50 ml.)

Model :  E-15

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Alcohol, water, glycerol, Extracts from: Chestnut yolk, olive sprouts, Black Aspen yolks,

honey, Gold trace element.

Way of use according to manufacturer:40 drops in little water, 3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

18.19EUR
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Chorale Complex (25 grs.)

Model :  E-74

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Extracts and powder of: Dolomite, Calcium yeast, Phosphorus, Silicon yeast, Horsetail,

Coral, Cod liver oil (Vitamin D).

Way of use according to manufacturer:2 tablets ingested with water, 3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

20.38EUR
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Cinnamon Complex (10 ml.)

Model :  E-10

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Water, alcohol, Cinnammon essential oil, colloidal silver.Way of use according to

manufacturer:5 drops on the tongue, 3 times daily, in strong amenorrhoeas and menstruation deficiencies by false menopause,

8-10 drops on the tongue, 3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

34.18EUR
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Coal Complex (25 grs.)

Model :  E-12

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Bilberry leaves, Camomile flowers, lactobacillus acidophylus,&nbsp;Fucus, Linen

seeds, Fennel fruits, Green anise fruits, Cardamom seeds, Myrrh, vegetal coal and comine seeds.Way of use according to

manufacturer:1-2 tablets 2-3 times daily, ingested with little water. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

17.08EUR
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Currant Complex (50 ml.)

Model :  E-54

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Alcohol, water, glicerol, honey, extracts of: Black currant,&nbsp;wild rose, fir berries,

Colloidal gold.Way of use according to manufacturer:30 drops 3 times daily, in little water to swallow. 

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

18.19EUR
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Dandelion - Plus (100 ml.)

Model :  E-62

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Water, alcohol, honey,&nbsp;extracts of: Artichoke&nbsp;leaves, Milk thistle,

horehound, fumaria, fennel fruits , Rhubarb, Dandelion root, essential oil of Rosemary, Iron trace element.Way of use according

to manufacturer:40-50 drops 2-3 times daily in water. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

18.19EUR
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DMG (Dimethylglycine - 50 ml.)

Model :  E-19

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Water, extract of Lemon skin (natural source of Dimethylglycine), glicerol, potassium

sorbate, citric acid.Way of use according to manufacturer:30 drops in little water, 3 times daily.

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

35.28EUR
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Dolomite Complex (25 grs.)

Model :  E-20

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:

Extratct and powders of: Dolomite, Magnesium carbonate, Valerian root, Agar-Agar, Condurango bark, licorice, Green Anise

fruits, Angelica root, cumin fruits.Way of use according to manufacturer:2 or 3 tablets after the main meals. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

18.19EUR
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Droplet Moon (Eye drops - 15 ml.)

Model :  E-79

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Water distilled from: Camomile, Eyebright,&nbsp;With Hazel&nbsp;and Fleur de

Lis.Way of use according to manufacturer:2 drops by eye, 3-5 times daily. 

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

8.26EUR
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Ekinflu (50 ml.)

Model :  E-21

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Extracts and Powders of: Echinacea, Devil´s Claw, Myrrh, magnesium, cellulose, castor

oil plant, essential oils of Thyme, Oregano and Savory.Way of use according to manufacturer:Adults: 30-40 drops in water 3

times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

26.46EUR
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Ekinflu-T  (25 grs.)

Model :  E-82

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:

Extracts and Powders of: Echinacea, Devil´s Claw, Myrrh, magnesium, cellulose, castor oil plant, essential oils of Thyme,

Oregano and Savory.Way of use according to manufacturer:Adults: 3 tablets 3 times.

Children: 1-2 tablets (divided) 3 times&nbsp;daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

27.00EUR
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Ekoprop (200 ml.)

Model :  E-71

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Acacia honey, watery extracts of: Propolis, Rose hips, Acerola fruits, Echinacea root,

water, sorbate potassium, citrus acid.Way of use according to manufacturer:Adults: 1 spoonful 3 times daily.Children: 1/2

spoonful 3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

17.08EUR
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Fig Complex (50 ml.)

Model :  E-26

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Alcohol, water, Glicerol, honey, extracts Fig, Hawthorn, Black currant, colloidal

Gold.Way of use according to manufacturer:30 drops in little water, 3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

18.19EUR
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Florafit  (25 grs.)

Model :  E-91

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Probiotic powder, cellulose, magnesium, Chlorella, Inulin, arabic gum, cutin.Way of use

according to manufacturer:2 tablets, 3 times daily, in&nbsp;fasting or before the meals. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

24.79EUR
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Fraxifor (25 grs.)

Model :  E-27

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Impregnated sugar grains with: microelements of Fluor, Magnesium, Manganese, Zinc,

Copper, Cobalt, Potassium and Calcium, dissolved in a water extract&nbsp;of Ash leaves.Way of use according to

manufacturer:Seven grains dissolved under the tongue, 3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

15.99EUR
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Fucus Complex (25 grs.)

Model :  E-28

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Powdered Extracts of: Fucus, Guar, Horsetail, Gugul,&nbsp;Glucomannan, Hawkweed,

Pineapple,Green Anise, Silica.Way of use according to manufacturer:3-4 1/2 tablets or 1 hour before the meals, to swallow with

very many water. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Fumaria Complex (10 ml.)

Model :  E-29

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Water, alcohol, honey,&nbsp;extract&nbsp;of: Fumaria, Alchemic

Barrel&nbsp;Tartar.Way of use according to manufacturer:5 drops, 3 times daily, on the tongue. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

34.18EUR
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Gingseng Complex (100 ml.)

Model :  E-31

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Water, alcohol, honey,&nbsp;Extract of: Red Ginseng, Siberian Ginseng, fruits of wild

Rose, Echinacea, Fenugreek, colloidal Iron.Way of use according to manufacturer:40-50 drops in water, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

18.19EUR
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Guarana Complex (25 grs.)

Model :  E-33

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Powder extracts of: Siberian Ginseng, Fenugreek, Horsetail, kola nut, Guarana,

Ginkgo, wild Rose fruits, Wheat Germ oil, Calcium yeast.Way of use according to manufacturer:2 tablets 2-3 times daily,

ingested with water. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

18.19EUR
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Hawkeweed Complex (100 ml.)

Model :  E-49

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Water, alcohol,&nbsp;Extracts of: Pilosella, Pellitory, Asparagus, Java tea, Fumaria,

Rhubarb, Uva ursi,&nbsp;Wild rose fruits, Black currant.Way of use according to manufacturer:40-50 drops 3 times daily, in

much mineral water to swallow. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

18.19EUR
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Horsetail Complex (10 ml.)

Model :  E-23

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Alcohol, water, essential oils of Horsetail and&nbsp;Lemon tree, Calcium colloidal.Way

of use according to manufacturer:5-8 drops 3 times daily, directly on the tongue. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

34.18EUR
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Hyssop Complex (10 ml.)

Model :  E-35

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Water, alcohol, honey, Elecampane root Extract, Yarrow flowers, Lavender flowers,

essential oil of Hyssop.Way of use according to manufacturer:5 drops, 3 times daily, on the tongue. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

23.14EUR
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Javobes (50 ml.)

Model :  E-63

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Water, alcohol, honey, Extract of: Fucus, Pilosella, Jave tea leaves, Birch leaves,

Horsetail, Salvia leaves, Asparagus, Parsley, Yarrow, Silver and Gold colloidals.Way of use according to manufacturer:50 drops

in water, 3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

23.69EUR
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Juniper Complex ( 10ml.)

Model :  E-30

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Water, alcohol, essential oil of Juniper, Colloidal elements of Sulfur, Gold and

Calcium.Way of use according to manufacturer:5 drops 3 times daily directly on the tongue. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

34.18EUR
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Lactobacillus Acidophylus (25 grs.)

Model :  E-36

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Lactobacillus acidophylus (10000 million of&nbsp;alive bacterias by gram)Way of use

according to manufacturer:Half&nbsp;teaspoon in little lukewarm water, 2 times daily, in&nbsp;fasting or before the meals. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

18.19EUR
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Lemon Balm Complex (50 ml.)

Model :  E-41

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Water, alcohol, honey, extracts of: Camomilla, linden, hops flowers, melilot, hawthorn,

Lemon&nbsp;balm, Lemon balm essential, colloidal silver.Way of use according to manufacturer:40-50 drops in little water, 3

times daily. 

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

18.19EUR
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Lemon Complex (10 ml.)

Model :  E-38

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Water, alcohol, Lemon&nbsp;essential oil, Iron&nbsp;colloidal.Way of use according to

manufacturer:5 drops on the tongue, 3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

34.18EUR
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Linden Tree Complex (50 ml.)

Model :  E-64

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Water, alcohol, glicerol, honey,&nbsp;extracts of: Linden tree, hawthorn, birch, Alder,

trace element of&nbsp;gold.Way of use according to manufacturer:30 drops 3 times daily, in a&nbsp;little of&nbsp;water. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

18.19EUR
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Maidenheair Complex (50 ml.)

Model :  E-11

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Water, alcohol, honey, Maidenheair fern Extract, Poppy petals, Primrose flowers,

Mullein flowers,&nbsp;Lichen of&nbsp;Iceland, essential oils of pine and hyssop,&nbsp;trace element&nbsp;of gold.Way of use

according to manufacturer:30-40 drops 3 times daily, in little water and to swallow. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

23.69EUR
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Mallow Complex (100 ml.)

Model :  E-76

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to

manufacturer:.&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;

&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;

&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;

&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;

&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; Way of use according to

manufacturer:Adults: 1 spoonful 3 times daily.Children: 1/2 spoonful 3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

16.53EUR
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Manugola (10 ml.)

Model :  E-83

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Alcohol, water, propolis, honey, Essentials oils of: Tea tree, eucalyptus and

mint;&nbsp;trace element&nbsp;of copper.Way of use according to manufacturer:2 vaporizations in the mouth, 3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

14.87EUR
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Marigold Complex (50 ml.)

Model :  E-8

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Water, alcohol, honey, Marigold hydro-alcoholic extract, Sage leaves, foot lion&nbsp;

flowery, fruits of agnus castus, trace elements&nbsp;of silver and gold.Way of use according to manufacturer:30-40 drops in

little water to swallow, 3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

23.69EUR
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Marshmallow Complex (25 grs.)

Model :  E-2

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Extract from cassia&nbsp;leaves, dry juice&nbsp;from aloe leaves, green anise fruits,

rhubarb rhizome, fennel seeds, camomile flowers, balm leaves, marshmallow leaves.Way of use according to manufacturer:1-3

tablets before lying down, to swallow with lukewarm water. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

13.23EUR
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Melilot Complex (50 ml.)

Model :  E-40

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Water, alcohol, honey, extracts of: Californian poppy, Camomile, Hops flowers, Yarrow

flowers, Melilot flowers, Red poppy petasl, Lemon Balm leaves, Hawthorn, Primrose, Mullein, colloidal Silver.Way of use

according to manufacturer:60 drops before lying down (in case of insomnia) in little water and swallowing. In the rest of

cases15-30 drops 2-3 times daily according to the necessity. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

23.69EUR
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Mullein Complex (10 ml.)

Model :  E-66

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Water, glycerol,&nbsp;extracts of: Mullein flowers,&nbsp;Marigold flowers; trace

elemento of copper.Way of use according to manufacturer:From 1 to 3 drops in the ear according to necessity, (after to have

maintained the bottle some minutes in the hand to&nbsp;get the body&nbsp;temperature) and to cover with a cotton. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

12.67EUR
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Myrrh Complex (100 ml.)

Model :  E-43

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Water, alcohol, extract of Myrrh resin, marigold flower extract, essential oils of: tea tree,

Lavender and Manuka.Way of use according to manufacturer:25 drops in a glass of water 3 times a day, making gargles

and rinse the mouth. For washings vaginal and external use, mix 10 c.c. by glass of water. 

 

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

18.19EUR
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Oak Complex (50 ml.)

Model :  E-51

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Water, alcohol, honey, Extracts of: Oak bark, Condurango bark, licorice, Cherry

skin,&nbsp;Trace elements&nbsp;of: Potassium, iodine and gold.Way of use according to manufacturer:20-30 drops in little

water, 3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

27.00EUR
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Oat Complex (50 ml.)

Model :  E-5

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Water, alcohol. honey, hydro-alcoholic extract of&nbsp;rose hips, sterile stems of horse

tail , Oat aerial parts, hop flowers, Siberian ginseng root, Echinacea root, Green aniseed fruits, Red Peruvian bark, Yeasts of:

zinc, manganese and calcium, Lemon essential oil, Green Anissed essential oil, trunk of maple lymph and iron, copper and gold

trace elements.

Way of use according to manufacturer:30-40 drops in a little water, 3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

23.69EUR
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Olive Complex (50 ml.)

Model :  E-45

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Water, alcohol, honey, extracts of: Olive leaves, leaves and flowers of hawthorn,

Pilosella, fumaria, Colloidals iron and gold.Way of use according to manufacturer:30-50 drops 3 times daily, in little water and to

swallow. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

23.69EUR
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Papaya Plus (25 grs.)

Model :  E-47

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Dry and powdered extracts of: papaya fruits, boldo leaves, pineapple stem, gentian

root, cinnamon.Way of use according to manufacturer:1 or 2 tablets after the meals. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

18.19EUR
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Peruvian Bark Complex (50 ml.)

Model :  E-16

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Water, alcohol, honey, Peruvian bark Extract, Echinacea root, Hops flowers, Camomile

flowers, Birch leaves, Meadowsweet, Rose hips, Oak crust, iron and gold colloidal.Way of use according to manufacturer:30-50

drops in a&nbsp;little water, 3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

23.69EUR
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Poppy Complex (50 ml.)

Model :  E-57

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Water, alcohol,&nbsp;extracts of: Poppy, Maidenhair, Common Sundew; gold trace

element.Way of use according to manufacturer:30 drops 3 times daily, in little water. During the attacks, take directly&nbsp;in

mouth 20-30 drops of product. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

23.69EUR
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Potable Gold (10 ml.)

Model :  E-75

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Water, alcohol, Cat´s Claw hydro-alcoholic extract , essential oils of green anisette and

fennel, colloidal gold and potassium.Way of use according to manufacturer:From&nbsp;3 to 10 drops under the tongue, 3 times

daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

34.18EUR
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Propolis Complex (10 ml.)

Model :  E-50

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Alcohol, water,&nbsp;Extracts of: Propolis, Marigold flowers, copper colloidal.Way of

use according to manufacturer:To apply with a cotton absorbed in the product, or&nbsp;make gargles&nbsp;and/or rinsings

with 10-15 drops in little water, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

27.00EUR

148/541   

http://www.vitaminhouses.com/tienda/catalog/product_info.php?products_id=1025&language=en


    

Rabarlax (25 grs.)

Model :  E-53

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Powder of: rizoma of: Rhubarb, Cassia leaves of cassia, licorice, Aloe vera dried juice,

Fennel seeds, Green anise fruits, Camomile, Acacia.Way of use according to manufacturer:2 tablets before lying down with

much water if&nbsp;it is&nbsp;not sufficient, increase dose until a maximum of 4 tablets. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

10.46EUR

149/541   

http://www.vitaminhouses.com/tienda/catalog/product_info.php?products_id=1028&language=en


    

Raspberry Complex (50 ml.)

Model :  E-58

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Alcohol, water, glycerol, honey,&nbsp;extract of: Raspberry, Black currant, Rowan, fig,

Gold trace element.Way of use according to manufacturer:30-50 drops in little water, 3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

18.19EUR

150/541   

http://www.vitaminhouses.com/tienda/catalog/product_info.php?products_id=1033&language=en


    

Rhubarb Complex (50 ml.)

Model :  E-52

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Water, alcohol, honey,&nbsp;Extracts of: Rhubarb, Cassia leaves, fumaria, Aritchoke

leaves, Sweet almonds oil, Colloidal gold.Way of use according to manufacturer:20-30 drops in water, 2-3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

23.69EUR

151/541   

http://www.vitaminhouses.com/tienda/catalog/product_info.php?products_id=1027&language=en


    

Rosemary Complex (10 ml.)

Model :  E-56

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Alcohol, water, Rosemary essential oil,&nbsp;trace elements&nbsp;of: Cupper, gold

and silver.Way of use according to manufacturer:5 drops on the tongue, 3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

34.18EUR

152/541   

http://www.vitaminhouses.com/tienda/catalog/product_info.php?products_id=1031&language=en


    

Royal Jelly Complex (50 ml.)

Model :  E-48

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Water, alcohol, honey, extracts of: Ginseng, Siberian Ginseng, Damiana, Wild rose

fruits,&nbsp;Royal jelly, trace elements of iron and gold.Way of use according to manufacturer:30-50 drops 3 times daily, in little

water and to swallow. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

23.69EUR

153/541   

http://www.vitaminhouses.com/tienda/catalog/product_info.php?products_id=1022&language=en


    

Salvia Complex (10 ml.)

Model :  E-59

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Alcohol, water, essential oil of salvia,&nbsp;trace elements&nbsp;of: calcium, gold and

silver.Way of use according to manufacturer:5 drops directly on the tongue 3 times daily, far from the meals. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

28.65EUR

154/541   
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Savory Complex (10 ml.)

Model :  E-60

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Alcohol, water, essential oil of savory,&nbsp;gold trace element&nbsp;of

gold.&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&n

bsp;&nbsp; Way of use according to manufacturer:5 drops 3 times daily, directly on the tongue. In rheumatic arthritis, 10 drops

3 times daily, directly on the tongue. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

34.18EUR

155/541   

http://www.vitaminhouses.com/tienda/catalog/product_info.php?products_id=1036&language=en


    

Siberian Ginseng Complex (25 grs.)

Model :  E-22

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Powdered extracts of: Echinacea root, Red Ginseng root and Siberian Ginseng. Ginkgo

leaves, St. John´s Wort,&nbsp;Cat's Claw, Silica.Way of use according to manufacturer:2 tablets 2-3 times daily, during the

meals. 

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

34.18EUR

156/541   
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Soapwort Complex (25 grs.)

Model :  E-80

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Powdered extracts&nbsp;of: Soapwort, soybean, gymnema, pineapple stem, devil claw

root, cinnamon&nbsp;from Ceylon, gugul resin.Way of use according to manufacturer:2 tablets ingested with little water, 3 times

daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

17.08EUR

157/541   
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Tamarix Complex (50 ml.)

Model :  E-61

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Water, alcohol, extracts of: Red Peruvian bark, Fenugreek seeds, Wild Rose fruits,

Tamarix leaves, trace elementes of iron and gold.Way of use according to manufacturer:30-50 drops in little water, 3 times

daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

22.60EUR

158/541   
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Thymus Complex (10 ml.)

Model :  E-65

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Water, alcohol, essential oil of thyme, copper trace element.Way of use according to

manufacturer:5 drops on the tongue, 3 times daily. For the wrinkles, the same and in addition to dampen with the product the

furrow of the wrinkle, in the morning and at night. 

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

34.18EUR

159/541   
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Trimagnesio (25 grs.)

Model :  E-88

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Powder&nbsp;of: dolomite, magnesium oxide,&nbsp;yeast of&nbsp;magnesium,

magnesium quelated, powder&nbsp;extract horsetail. Microcrystalline cellulose.Way of use according to

manufacturer:From&nbsp;1 to 3 tablets daily to ingest with water. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

15.99EUR

160/541   
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Vine Complex (50 ml.)

Model :  E-67

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Water, alcohol, glycerol, extracts of: Black currant, pine, grapevine, birch, white fir,

honey and gold trace element.Way of use according to manufacturer:30-40 drops 3 times daily, in little water and to swallow. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

18.19EUR

161/541   
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Wheat Germ Oil (100 ml.)

Model :  E-77

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Acacia Honey,&nbsp;yeast beer, Wheat Germ Oil extract, Siberian Ginseng extract and

pure Royal Jelly.Way of use according to manufacturer:Adults: 1 spoonful 3 times daily.Children: 1/2 spoonful 3 times daily. 

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

19.29EUR

162/541   
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Wild Rose Complex (25 grs.)

Model :  E-55

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Dry&nbsp;extracts of: Bioflavonoids, yeast beer; fumaria, wild rose fruits, wheat germ

oil.Way of use according to manufacturer:2-4 tablets in the morning, to swallow with water. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

17.63EUR
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Yucca Complex (50 ml.)

Model :  E-68

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Water, alcohol, honey,&nbsp;extracts of: Yucca leaves, Milk thistle, Barberry.Way of

use according to manufacturer:15-20 sublingual drops, 3 times daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

18.19EUR
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Spagyric - Spagyric Liquers

Alder (L.E.S. Alnus Glutinosa 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and black alder extract. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

13.23EUR
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Almond Tree (L.E.S. Prunus Amygdalus 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and almond tree extract. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

13.23EUR
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Ash (L.E.S. Fraxinus Excelsior 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and Ash extract. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

13.23EUR
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Beech (L.E.S. Fagus Sylvatica 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and Beech extract. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

13.23EUR
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Birch (L.E.S. Betula Pubescens 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and birch extract. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

13.23EUR
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Birch Lymph (L.E.S. Linfa di Betulla 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and Birch lymph extract. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

13.23EUR
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Black Haw (L.E.S. Viburnum Lantana 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and Blach Haw extract. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

13.23EUR
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Black Poplar (L.E.S. Populus Nigra 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and Black Poplar extract. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

13.23EUR
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Blackberry (L.E.S. Rubus Fructicosus 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and Blackberry extract. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

13.23EUR
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Blueberry (L.E.S. Vaccinium Myrtillus 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and Blueberry extract. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

13.23EUR
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Canadian Vine (L.E.S. Ampelopsis Weitchii 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and Canadian vine extract. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

13.23EUR
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Chestnut (L.E.S. Castanea Vesca 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and chestnut extract. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

13.23EUR
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Cranberry (L.E.S. Vaccinium Vitis Idaea 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and Cranberry extract.Way of use according to

manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

13.23EUR
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Elm (L.E.S. Les Ulmus Campestris 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer:Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and Elm extract.Way of use according to

manufacturer:30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily.To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

13.23EUR
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Fig Tree (L.E.S. Ficus Carica 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and Fig tree extract. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.
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Fir tree (L.E.S. Abies Pectinata 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and Fir tree extract. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

13.23EUR
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Hawthorn (L.E.S. Crataegus Oxyacantha 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and abstract of hawthorn extract. Way of use according

to manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

13.23EUR
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Hazel (L.E.S. Corylus Avellana 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and Hazel extract. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

13.23EUR
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Holly (L.E.S. Ilex Aquifolium 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and holly extract. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.
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Hornbeam (L.E.S. Carpinus Betullus 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and hornbeam extract. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

13.23EUR
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Juniper (L.E.S. Juniperus Communis 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and Juniper extract. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.
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Lemon Tree (L.E.S. Citrus Limonum 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and Lemon Tree extract. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.
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Lilac (L.E.S. Syringa Vulgaris 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and Lilac extract. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.
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Linden (L.E.S. Tilia Tomentosa 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and abstract of linden extract. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.
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Maize (L.E.S. Zea Mais 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to

manufacturer:&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;

&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;

&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and Maize extract. Way

of use according to manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.
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Maple (Les Hacer Campestris 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and Maple extract. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.
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Oak (L.E.S. Quercus Pedunculata 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

b&gt;Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and Oak extract. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.
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Olive Tree (L.E.S. Olea Europea 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and Olive tree extract. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.
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Pine (L.E.S. Pinus Montana 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and Pine extract. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.
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Raspberry (L.E.S. Rubus Idaeus 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and Raspberry extract. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.
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Redwood (L.E.S. Sequoia Gigantea 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and abstract of sequoia. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

13.23EUR

195/541   

http://www.vitaminhouses.com/tienda/catalog/product_info.php?products_id=1090&language=en


    

Rosemary (L.E.S. Rosmarinus Officinalis 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and Rosemary extract. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

13.23EUR

196/541   

http://www.vitaminhouses.com/tienda/catalog/product_info.php?products_id=1086&language=en


    

Rowan (L.E.S. Sorbus Domestica 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and abstract of&nbsp;Rowan Extract. Way of use

according to manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

13.23EUR

197/541   

http://www.vitaminhouses.com/tienda/catalog/product_info.php?products_id=1091&language=en


    

Rye (L.E.S. Secale Cereale 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and Rye extract. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

13.23EUR

198/541   

http://www.vitaminhouses.com/tienda/catalog/product_info.php?products_id=1089&language=en


    

Tamarisk (L.E.S. Tamarix Gallica 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and Tamarisk extract. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

13.23EUR

199/541   

http://www.vitaminhouses.com/tienda/catalog/product_info.php?products_id=1093&language=en


    

Vine (L.E.S. Vitis  Vinifera 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and Vine extract. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

13.23EUR

200/541   

http://www.vitaminhouses.com/tienda/catalog/product_info.php?products_id=1098&language=en


    

Walnut (L.E.S. Juglans Regia 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and Walnut extract. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

13.23EUR

201/541   

http://www.vitaminhouses.com/tienda/catalog/product_info.php?products_id=1077&language=en


    

Wild Rose (L.E.S. Rosa Canina 50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Water, alcohol, glycerin, honey and Wild Rose extract. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 30 drops dissolved in water, 3 times daily. To conserve in fresh site and safe from the light. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

13.23EUR

202/541   
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Spagyric - Trace Elements

Calcium (Ca - Equisetum 25 grs.)

Model :  EQ-2

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Gluconate of calcium. Way of use according to manufacturer: 7 sublingual grains daily.

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

18.19EUR

203/541   

http://www.vitaminhouses.com/tienda/catalog/product_info.php?products_id=1111&language=en


    

Cobalt (Co - Equisetum 25 grs.)

Model :  EQ-3

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Gluconate of cobalt. Way of use according to manufacturer: 7 sublingual grains daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

18.19EUR

204/541   

http://www.vitaminhouses.com/tienda/catalog/product_info.php?products_id=1113&language=en


    

Copper (Cu - Equisetum 25 grs.)

Model :  EQ-4

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Gluconate of copper. Way of use according to manufacturer: 7 sublingual grains daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

18.19EUR

205/541   

http://www.vitaminhouses.com/tienda/catalog/product_info.php?products_id=1114&language=en


    

Copper - Gold - Silver (Cu - Au - Ag  Equisetum 5 grs.)

Model :  EQ-5

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Gluconate of copper, gold and silver. Way of use according to manufacturer: 7

sublingual grains daily. 

 

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

6.71EUR

206/541   

http://www.vitaminhouses.com/tienda/catalog/product_info.php?products_id=1115&language=en


    

Fluor (F - Equisetum 25 grs.)

Model :  EQ-6

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Gluconate of fluor. Way of use according to manufacturer: 7 sublingual grains daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

18.19EUR

207/541   

http://www.vitaminhouses.com/tienda/catalog/product_info.php?products_id=1116&language=en


    

Gold (Au - Equisetum 25 grs.)

Model :  EQ-1

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Gold Gluconate. Way of use according to manufacturer: 7 sublingual grains daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

18.19EUR

208/541   
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Iodin (I - Equisetum 25 grs.)

Model :  EQ-8

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Gluconate of iodine. Way of use according to manufacturer: 7 sublingual grains daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

18.19EUR

209/541   
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Iron (Fe - Equisetum 25 grs.)

Model :  EQ-7

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Gluconate of iron. Way of use according to manufacturer: 7 sublingual grains daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

18.19EUR

210/541   
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Lithium (Li - Equisetum 25 grs.)

Model :  EQ-10

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Gluconate of lithium. Way of use according to manufacturer: 7 sublingual grains daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

18.19EUR

211/541   
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Magnesium (Mg - Equisetum 25 grs.)

Model :  EQ-11

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Gluconate of magnesium. Way of use according to manufacturer: 7 sublingual grains

daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

18.19EUR
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Manganese (Mn - Equisetum 25 grs.)

Model :  EQ-12

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Gluconate of manganese. Way of use according to manufacturer: 7 sublingual grains

daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

18.19EUR
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Manganese - Cobalt (Mn - Co Equisetum 5 grs.)

Model :  EQ-13

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Gluconate of manganese and cobalt. Way of use according to manufacturer: 7

sublingual grains daily. 

 

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

6.71EUR
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Manganese - Copper (Mn - Cu  Equisetum 5 grs.)

Model :  EQ-14

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Gluconate of manganese, gluconato of copper. Way of use according to manufacturer:

7 sublingual grains daily. 

 

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

6.71EUR
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Manganese - Copper - Cobalt (Mn - Cu - Co Equisetum 5 grs.)

Model :  EQ-15

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Gluconate of manganese, gluconato of copper, gluconato of cobalt. Way of use

according to manufacturer: 7 sublingual grains daily. 

 

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

6.71EUR
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Nickel - Cobalt (Ni - Co  Equisetum 5 grs.)

Model :  EQ-16

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: gluconato of nickel, gluconato of cobalt. Way of use according to manufacturer: 7

sublingual grains daily. 

 

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

6.71EUR
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Phosphor (P - Equisetum 5 grs.)

Model :  EQ-17

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

b>Composition according to manufacturer: gluconato of phosphorus. Way of use according to manufacturer: 7 sublingual grains

daily. 

 

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

6.71EUR
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Potassium (K - Equisetum 25 grs.)

Model :  EQ-9

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Gluconate of potassium. Way of use according to manufacturer: 7 sublingual grains

daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

18.19EUR
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Suphur (S - Equisetum 25 grs.)

Model :  EQ-18

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: gluconato of sulfur. Way of use according to manufacturer: 7 sublingual grains daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

18.19EUR
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Zinc (Zn - Equisetum 5 grs.)

Model :  EQ-19

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: gluconato of zinc. Way of use according to manufacturer: 7 sublingual grains daily. 

 

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

6.71EUR
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Zinc - Nickel - Cobalt (Zn - Ni - Co  Equisetum 25 grs.)

Model :  EQ-21

Manufacturer :  Forza Vitale

Composition according to manufacturer: Gluconate of zinc, gluconate of nickel, gluconato of cobalt. Way of use according to

manufacturer: 7 sublingual grains daily. 

&nbsp;

In Forza Vitale, we followed the technical alchemists who traditionally practiced in the production and transformation of the

plants, minerals, metals, etc.

For a long time, one has thought that the beneficial action of the medicinal plants, had only to some active principle that could

be isolated (to synthesize); but in recent years it has been discovered that exists a kind of “influences” or factors, that are not

quantifiables, but that have repercussions over the power and effectiveness of the remedy.

Our spagyrics remedies are prepared with precise and strict norms, that they consider the astral cycles and influences, as well

as the specific affinity of each substance.

Forza Vitale, offers us a complete range of products, whose processing imitates the Nature process, recovering therefore the

herbalist tradition: To separate (purify) and to reunite.

We also separate in the laboratory, the active principles from the less assimilable parts to our body (purifying them), meeting

there in a highly biovailable solution, that will help you to maximize your well-being at all the levels: Physicist, mental and

spiritual.

Organs and meridians clock, for the selection of the product: 

For tablet use, tablets and also liquid extracts in combination with the tongue meridians. It is necessary to remember that we

are to follow the solar time, and for this we will have to reduce - 1.00 h. of the standard time in the period that goes from the 31

of March to the 27 of October.

18.19EUR
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Vitamins

(2 + 1 Free) B 100 (Ultra Complex 250 Caps.)

Model :  773

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

Ingredients per cap.: 

Thiamin

(Vitamin B-1) (as Thiamin Mononitrate) 100 mg  

Riboflavin (Vitamin B-2) 100 mg  

Niacin (as Niacinamide) 100 mg  

Vitamin B-6 

(as Pyridoxine Hydrochloride) 100 mg  

Folic Acid 400 mg  

Vitamin B-12 (as Cyanocobalamin) 100 mg  

Biotin (as d-Biotin) 100 mg  

Pantothenic Acid 

(as d-Calcium Pantothenate) 100 mg  

Inositol 100 mg  

PABA (Para-Aminobenzoic Acid) 100 mg  

Choline Bitartrate 100 mg  

Proprietary Blend 5 mg  

(Parsley Leaves Powder, Rice Bran Defatted Powder,Watercress Leaves Powder, Alfalfa Leaves Powder, Lecithin Granules)

143.36EUR
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Vitamins - Vitamin B15

Vitamin B15 (Pangamic Acid 50 mg. x 50)

Model :  NEC2046

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

6.64EUR
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Vitamins - Beta Carotene

Beta Carotene 10.000 I.U (100)

Model :  177

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

Each softgel contains:   

Beta-Carotene 10.000 I.U. 

Available in bottles of 100 softgels.

8.64EUR

Beta Carotene 10.000 I.U (50)

Model :  NEV2091

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

Each softgel contains:   

Beta-Carotene 10.000 I.U. 

Available in bottles of 50 softgels.

4.77EUR

Carotinoid Complex (60 Capsules)

Model :  7943

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Each capsule contains:

- Natural Caretonoids from Dunaliella Salina 50 mg. 

(Betacaroten 10 mg. Alpha-Caroten 340 mcg. Zeaxantine 63 mcg. Criptxantine 77 mcg. Lutein 49 mcg. 

- Natrual Betacaroten from palm oil 5 mg. Alpha-Caroten 2,5 mg. lycopen 2 mg. lutein 2,5 mg. Spiruline 50 mg. Spinach Ext. 50

mg. 

- Natural base: Virgin Olive Oil, silica and gelatine.

40.79EUR
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Vitamins - Vitamin B5

Vitamin B5 (Panthotenic Acid 500 mg. x 90)

Model :  876

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

28.86EUR
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Vitamins - Biotin

Biotin (1000 mcg. x 60)

Model :  7832

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

10.40EUR
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Vitamins - Vitamin B-6

Pyridoxine 5 Phosphate (P5P) 60 Tabletes

Model :  7822

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Each tablet contains:

- Pyridoxine 5 Phosphate (P5P) 50 mg.

18.05EUR

Vitamina B6+ (60 Capsules)

Model :  7986

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composición: 

- Vitamina B6 50 mg. 

- Acido fólico 1000 mcg. 

- Vitamina B12 400 mcg. 

- Base natural de gelatina, estearato de magnesio y celulosa.

15.06EUR
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Vitamins - Vitamin B12

Vitamin B12 (1000 mcg. x 100)

Model :  135

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

13.74EUR

Vitamin B12 (90 x Dibencozide 1000 µg.)

Model :  7878

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

19.04EUR
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Vitamins - Vitamin C

Ester C + Bioflavonoid (500 mgs. x 90)

Model :  181

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

19.07EUR

SUPER VITAMINE C (1000 mg. x 90)

Model :  NE2159

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

INGREDIENTS: 

Vitamin C (300 mg.), Rose hip (600 mg.), Excipients (Cellulose 100 mg.) and Vegetable Magnesium stearate. 

MODE OF EMPLOYMENT: 

As dietary supplement  take (1/2) up-to-date tablet.

10.43EUR

Time Released Vitamin C + Rose Hips (500 mg. x 100)

Model :  127

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

10.09EUR
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Time Released Vitamin C + Rose Hips (500 mg. x 50)

Model :  NEV2094

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

Each time released tablet contains:

Ascorbic Acid: 500 mg.

Rose Hips: 15 mg.

5.33EUR

Vitamin C 250 grs.

Model :  7953

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composición (por cada 1000 mg de polvo): 

- Vitamina C (como ascorbato de K, Ca, Mg, Zn, Mn) 816 mg. 

- Calcio como ascorbato 39 mg. 

- Magnesio como ascorbato 39 mg.  

- Potasio como ascorbato 17 mg. 

- Zinc como ascorbato 2,4 mg. 

- Manganeso como ascorbato 0,3 mg. 

- Base natural de aromas naturales de limón y naranja, ácido cítrico.

42.62EUR
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Vitamins - Vitamin E

Vitamin E (400 I.U. x 60)

Model :  9040

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

5.73EUR			4.30EUR

Vitamin E - 400 Complex (60 Capsules)

Model :  7895

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Each capsule contains: 

- Vitamin E 300 mg. 

- Tocopherols mix 100 mg.

Aditional matter: Gelatine.

22.59EUR
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Vitamins - Folic Acid

Folic Acid (1000 mcg. x 180)

Model :  7879

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Each tablet contains:

- 1000 mcg. Folic Acid.

-     10 mcg. Vitamin B12.

16.94EUR

Folic Acid (400 mcg.x250)

Model :  184

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

6.40EUR
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Vitamins - P.A.B.A.

P.A.B.A. (100 mg.x50)

Model :  NEV2093

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

4.81EUR
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Vitamins - Multi Vitamins

235/541   



    

(2 + 1 Free) Ultra Vita-Min (100)

Model :  120

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

Each tablet contain:

    - Vitamina A : 400 U.I.

    - Betacaroteno : 6.000 U.I.

    - Vitamina B-1 : 25 mg.

    - Vitamina B-2 : 25 mg.

    - Vitamina B-6 : 25 mg.

    - Vitamina B-12 : 50 mcg.

    - Vitamina C : 150 mg.

    - Vitamina D: 400 U.I.

    - Vitamina E: 12,5 U.I.

    - Niacinamida: 50 mg.

    - Pantetotenato Cálcico (B5): 12,5 mg.

    - Acido Fólico: 0,4 mg.

    - Inositol: 52 mg.

    - Betaína: 25 mg.

    - Colina: 25 mg.

    - PABA: 15 mg.

    - Rutina: 5 mg.

    - Bioflavonoides: 15 mg.

    - Biotina: 1 mcg.

    - Hígado desecado: 50 mg.

    - Harina de hueso: 162 mg.

    - Gluconato de Hierro: 50 mg.

    - Gluconato de Cobre: 0,25 mg.

    - Gluconato de Magnesio: 7,2 mg.

    - Gluconato de Manganeso: 6,15 mg.

    - Gluconato de Zinc: 5 mg.

    - Gluconato de Potasio: 0,1 mg.

    - Calcio (Ostras): 60 mg.

    - Fósforo: 24,3 mg.

    - Molibdeno: 10 mcg.

    - Cromo: 20 mcg.

    - Coenzima Q10: 1.000 mcg.

    - Boro: 500 mcg.

    - Selenio: 10 mcg.

    - Ginseng: 15 mg.

    - Jalea Real: 5 mg.

    - Ajo desodorizado: 10 mg.

48.00EUR
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B-50 Complex (60 Capsules)

Model :  7870

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Each capsule contains:

- Vitamin B1 (as tiamine HCL) 50 mg. 

- Vitamin B2 (riboflavin) 50 mg. 

- Vitamin B3 (niacinamide) 50 mg. 

- Vitamin B5 (as calcium panthoten) 50 mg. 

- Vitamin B6 (as piridoxine HCl) 50 mg. 

- Vitamin B12 (cianocobalamin) 50 mcg. 

- Folic Acid 500 mcg. 

- Biotin 50 mcg. 

- Choline (as tartrate) 50 mg. 

- Inositol 50 mg. 

- PABA 50 mg.

15.26EUR

B-Complex (500% RDA x 60)

Model :  9026

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

Each caplet contain:

- 7 mg. Vitamin B1

- 8 mg. Vitamin B2

- 100 mg. Vitamin B5

- 1 mg. Folic Acid

- 100 mg. Niacinamide

- 5 mcg. Vitamin B12

8.60EUR
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Iron (30 mg.) + Folic Acid (200 mcg.) x 60

Model :  9019

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

4.30EUR
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Vitamins - Bioflavonoids

Citric Bioflavonoids (1000 mg. x 100)

Model :  128

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

12.24EUR
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Vitamins - Vitamin D

Vitamin D 3 (90 Capsules)

Model :  7982

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composition: Each capsule contains: 

- Vitamin D3 (cholecalciferol) 

- 15 mcg. (600 IE) 

In a base of triglycerides of medium chain (coconut oleum). 

Use: If there is not different recommendation, it is advisable to take 1 capsuledaily during or after the food. Besides this product,

it is  advised to follow a healthy and equilibrated diet, as well as the intake of a vitimanin C and fatty acids omega-3.

11.86EUR
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Flower Essence - Bach Flower Remedy

Agrimony (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Acrimonia eupatoria Agrimony- For those who hides the suffering after an indifferent and happy appearance. Anguish that can

take to the addictions. Internal torture and anxiety that the person denies to recognize. The depression that usually appears to

the few days, marks the beginning of the recovery.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR

Aspen (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Populus tremula ASPEN - Aid to surpass the anguish and the fears of unknown cause: death fear, to the dark, the religion, the

supernatural things. For the apprehension and the prefeelings. Useful in the first contacts with the perceptive learning.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR
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Beech (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Fagus Sylvatica BEECH - Useful for pessimistic, critics and intolerant people. Usually they are dogmatic, obstinate and belive to

possess of the only truth. It smooths tensions in the superior part of the body.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR

Centaury (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Centaurium umbellatum CENTAURY - For people who do not know to say not and are gone too far in his desire to please,

arriving at the servility levels.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR

Ceratostigma (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Cerostigma Willmottiana CERATO - For who that always need the other people's opinion, because they do not trust on himself

reason and doubt about itself own judgment. Aid to perceive " the inner voice".

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR
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Cherry Plum (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Prunus cerasifera CHERRY PLUM - Fear to sink or lose the reason. Fear to lose the control and commit detrimental acts

detrimental for the others. Nocturnal incontinence.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR

Chesnut Bud (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Aesculus hippocastanum CHESTNUT BUD - For learning difficulty. For people who do not have memory due to attention lack.

For those who always repeat such errors. It fixes the interest and attention.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR

Chicory (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

For the people who are created sentimental dependencies being excessively possessive. For   offense and pain produced

when feeling affectively excluded , which can take to the emotional manipulation and self compassion.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR
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Clematis (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Clematis vitalba CLEMATIS - For dreamy people and with an excess of fantasy, who do not live with feet on Earth. Fantasy and

unconsciousness. Aid in concentration problems.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR

Crab Apple (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Malus pumilla CRAB APPLE - Clean the mind and the body, reason why are very useful when shamefulness or a sensation of

dirt and impurity is had. It eliminates the feelings of imperfection, poisoning or contamination obsessions.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR

Elm (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Ulmus scarba ELM - Calm and balances when the person feels exceeded by her responsibilities and fears to lose the control.

Useful in psychosis charts. Aid to support extreme the physical pains.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR
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Gentian (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Gentiana amarella GENTIAN - Aid to surpass the depression and melancholy that happen by causes well-known or unknow. It

animates and allows to glimpse a better future.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR

Gorse (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Ulex europaeus GORSE - For who lacks faith and thinks that everything is in vain. For the heart loss and deep hopelessness. It

raises the spirit and it teaches to appreciate what we had.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR

Heather (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Calluna vulgaris HEATHER UNDERSTANDING - For egocentrics solely interested in its own life. Its loquacity needs

listeners.They take a very active social life and they do not tolerate the solitude. It facilitates the opening, the tolerance and the

understanding towards the others.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR
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Holly (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

llex aquifolium HOLLY - to fight the jealousy, wrath, envies, resentment and the distrust. For when the love is transformed into

hatred and poisons the thoughts. In order to increase the capacity to love. Useful in people who are themselves constantly

exposed the hatred or aggressiveness of others.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR

Honeysuckle (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Lonicera caprifolium HONEYSUCKLE - For nostalgic people who tend to live in the past. Useful in the problems of senile

deterioration. Aid in the solitude.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR

Hornbeam (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Carpinus betulus HORNBEAM - For  perpetually tired people, more by emotional problems than physical. When it is an

authentic sacrifice to face the daily obligations. Mental fatigue. Useful in convalescence.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR
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Impatiens (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Impatiens Glandulifera  IMPATIENS - For  impatient, nervous and irritables people, who always are in a hurry and hate the

routine. For they do not want to feel tied by the responsibilities. It eliminates the mental tension. Indicated in the precocious

ejaculation.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR

Larch (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Larix decidua LARCH - For people who for fear or inferiority feelings, leave their intentions before initiated them. Hesitation,

insecurity and complexes that can take to the sexual impotence and failure.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR

Mimulus (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Mimulus guttatus MIMULUS - For timidity and fears of known origin, like the dark, the disease, the death, the animals or other

people. Useful when fear to the movement is had during the pain. Advised to the reserved, timid or very sensible people.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR
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Mustard (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Synopsis arvenis MUSTARD - It suppresses the depressive states. Useful in anguish and hopelessness cases that do not have

well-known cause and are generated by own self. For the immersed people in a great spiritual transformation.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR

Oak (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Quercus robur OAK - It allows to recover energy after an excessive effort, therefore it is very useful for work obsessed people

who usually arrive at the exhaustion. Aid to take the obligations from one more moderate form. Useful in muscular contractures.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR

Olive (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Olea europoea OLIVE - Aid to recover after severe and extreme physical and psychic sufferings. It allows to recover spirit and

force when the physical and psychic reserves have been exhausted.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR
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Pine (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Pinus sylvestris PINE - For uncertain people who feel exceeded by their responsibilities. Aid to surpass the fault sense, they

reproache they self, acts of the past and  apologizes constantly.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR

Red Chestnut (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Aesculus carnea RED CHESTNUT - For people who worry too much about other people's problems. Aid not to become jumbled

in excess and not to interfere with the recovery and development of others.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR

Rescue Remedy (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Contains 5 flowers: Ornithogalum umbellatum, Impatiens glandulifera, Helianthemum nummularium, Prunus cerasifera,

Clematis vitalba. Essential in any occasion of urgency. It is a powerful combination that offers an ample action area.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

8.91EUR
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Rock Rose (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Helianthemum nummularium ROCK ROSE - It alleviates in the fear cases and extreme urgency. Excessive fear to the death.

Anguish and terrors with roots in deeply seated real causes or in the subconscious mind.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR

Rock Water (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Aqua petra ROCK WATER - For the people who wish to be taken as example from virtues and is too rigid and exigent with

himself. Ready to the sacrifice and self punish they do not know the compassion nor the mercy when they are judged or they

are valued. Self negation and repression.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR

Sclerantus (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Scleranthus annuus SCLERANTUS - Useful in oscillating moods, and to fight the indecision. Aid to be centered mentally and to

give stability and permanence to the projects. Very useful to prevent the vertigo and sickness.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR
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Spray Rescue Remedy (20 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Rescue Remedy is a combination of five flowers created by own Bach, Dr. : Impatience, Star of Bethelem, Rock Rose adn

Clematis. Very appropriate at those moments with a overflows situation as:A domestic accident or one of greater importance,

examinations, speeches, interviews, dentist, operations, also when in the labor or personal activity there is too much tension or

preoccupation.The "PLANTIS Rescue Remedy " restores the balance and harmony. The Cream is very effective on external

use it is composed by "Rescue Remedy Elixir" added with Crab Apple. 

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING. According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

11.77EUR

Star of Bethlehem (10 m.l)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Ornithogalum umbellatum STAR OF BETHLEHEM - Specially indicated in cases of trauma or shock. It balances,  tranquilizes

and normalize. It avoids that the psychic or emotional blockades, degenerate in diseases. Aid to face terrifying situations.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR

Sweet Chestnut (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Castanea Sativa SWEET CHESTNUT - For who feel to the endurance and moral limits. Hopelessness acute state , sadness

and depression. Extreme situation. It smooths tension and introduces an optimism note.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR
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Verbain (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Verbena officinalis VERVAIN - For authoritarian and energetic people who belive able to change the world and want to

dominate the others. Aid to balance the excess of enthusiasm that takes to the extremism or fanaticism. It stabilizes the power

circulation.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR

Vine (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Vitis Vinifera  VINE - For dominant and inflexible people whom they try to always prevail in everything, and to all. It allows to

use the leader qualities constructively.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR

Walnut (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Junglans regia WALNUT - Its use is advised in the periods of change because it allows to adapt and to accept the new

situation. It protects of negative external influences.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR
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Water Violet (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Hottonia palustris WATER VIOLET - For arrogant and proud person who is distanced of the others because he feel superior.

Usually they are observant, meticulous and hermetic. It favors the spiritual opening and it smooths the character.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR

White Chestnut (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Aesculus hippocastanum WHITE CHESTNUT - It eliminates the parasitic thoughts, the mental preoccupations and repetitive

thoughts. Aid to locate itself in the reality. It develops the creative and intuitive faculties.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR

Wild Oat (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Bromus ramosus WILD Oat- For people who do not know to decid, nor to canalize its ideals. Aid to clarify the goals and

intentions in the life. Particularize and unifies the action.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR
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Wild Rose (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Rosa Canina WILD ROSE - Aid to surpass the apathy and resignation. It introduces an faith and hope element. Useful when

others elixires do not act. Before the next death, it helps in the transformation conscience.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR

Willow (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Salix Vitellina WILLOW - Aid to surpass the bitterness and resentment bringing inner peace. It allows to become aware from our

answers as opposed to all lived situation and to make responsible of our acts.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING.

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

7.28EUR
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Flower Essence - Essence Kit´s

Edward Bach Kit (10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Kit made up of the 38 essences discovered by Edward Bach, also includes 2 urgency remedies.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING. According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

310.00EUR			248.00EUR
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Flower Essence - Rescue Cream

Rescue Cream (125 grs.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Rescue Remedy is a combination of five flowers created by own Bach, Dr. : Impatience, Star of Bethelem, Rock Rose adn

Clematis. Very appropriate at those moments with a overflows situation as:A domestic accident or one of greater importance,

examinations, speeches, interviews, dentist, operations, also when in the labor or personal activity there is too much tension or

preoccupation.The "PLANTIS Rescue Remedy " restores the balance and harmony. The Cream is very effective on external

use it is composed by "Rescue Remedy Elixir" added with Crab Apple. FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING. According with

Edward Bach Dr. method.

13.79EUR

Rescue Cream (30 grs.)

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Rescue Remedy is a combination of five flowers created by own Bach, Dr. : Impatience, Star of Bethelem, Rock Rose adn

Clematis.

Very appropriate at those moments with a overflows situation as:A domestic accident or one of greater importance,

examinations, speeches, interviews, dentist, operations, also when in the labor or personal activity there is too much tension or

preoccupation.The "PLANTIS Rescue Remedy " restores the balance and harmony. The Cream  is very effective on external

use it is composed by  "Rescue Remedy Elixir"  added with Crab Apple.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING. According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

8.62EUR
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Flower Essence - Mixed Remedies

Apathy / Sadness (10 ml.)

Model :  1

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Mixed Remedies of several Plantis® Elixirs, easy to use, without indirect effects and great effectiveness for the rate present life

style. The frequent daily pressures, generate negative states that alter our personality, causing to us emotional disorders that

must treat, since not, they can trigger serious diseases.

As opposed to a deep sadness, melancholy or apathy without any reason, we must fight to obtain positive aspects, a balanced

spirit and the joy to live.

Ingredients: Flowers dilution of Mustard, Willow, Chicory, Gentian, Sweet Chestnut, Wild Oat in alcohol.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING. 

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

8.91EUR

Examinations (10 ml.)

Model :  3

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Mixed Remedies of several Plantis® Elixirs, easy to use, without indirect effects and great effectiveness for the rate present life

style. The frequent daily pressures, generate negative states that alter our personality, causing to us emotional disorders that

must treat, since not, they can trigger serious diseases.

Who is not become nervous before complicated tests, interviews, oppositions, examinations or situations that require a great

mental clarity? You are gamble too much.

Ingredients: Flowers dilution of  Larch, Chestnut Bud, Clematis, Cerato, Scleranthus, Impatiens, Wild Oat in alcohol.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING. 

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

8.91EUR
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Fears / Apprehensions (10 ml.)

Model :  4

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Mixed Remedies of several Plantis® Elixirs, easy to use, without indirect effects and great effectiveness for the rate present life

style. The frequent daily pressures, generate negative states that alter our personality, causing to us emotional disorders that

must treat, since not, they can trigger serious diseases.

Help yourself confront all type of fear, as much if they are abstract (prefeelings, thoughts,dark) as if they are determined (to fly,

people, nightmare, phobias, elevators…) 

Ingredients:  Flowers dilution of Rock Rose, Mimulus, Aspen,White Chestnut, Larch, Cherry Plum, Red Chestnut in alcohol.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING. 

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

8.91EUR

Hyperactivity / Stress (10 ml.)

Model :  5

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Mixed Remedies of several Plantis® Elixirs, easy to use, without indirect effects and great effectiveness for the rate present life

style. The frequent daily pressures, generate negative states that alter our personality, causing to us emotional disorders that

must treat, since not, they can trigger serious diseases.

Are you continuously in movement, as much physical as mental? Are you an anxious person?

Please Relax you, adapt to the other people's rhythm. Don´t have  hurry when you speak.

Ingredients: Flowers Dilution of Holly, Vine, Vervain, Oak, Impatiens, Walnut, Agrimony in alcohol.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING. 

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

8.91EUR
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Self-esteem (10 ml.)

Model :  6

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Mixed Remedies of several Plantis® Elixirs, easy to use, without indirect effects and great effectiveness for the rate present life

style. The frequent daily pressures, generate negative states that alter our personality, causing to us emotional disorders that

must treat, since not, they can trigger serious diseases.

Don´t let your own desires to please others, love yourself. You can help to your resemblances without losing your individuality,

follows your own way without yielding energy to others.

Ingredients:  Flowers Dilution of Crab Apple, Centaury, Larch, Cerato, Scleranthus, Wild Rose, Chicory in alcohol.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING. 

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

8.91EUR

Strain (10 ml.)

Model :  2

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Mixed Remedies of several Plantis® Elixirs, easy to use, without indirect effects and great effectiveness for the rate present life

style. The frequent daily pressures, generate negative states that alter our personality, causing to us emotional disorders that

must treat, since not, they can trigger serious diseases.

Before a very intense pressure in a deranged world, peronnel or professional tensions, this remedy helps us to find ways of

peace and inner spirit.

Ingredients: Flowers dilution of Impatiens, White Chestnut, alcohol Holly, Agrimony, Elm, Red Chestnut in alcohol.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING. 

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

8.91EUR
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Tiredness (10 ml.)

Model :  7

Manufacturer :  Plantis

Mixed Remedies of several Plantis® Elixirs, easy to use, without indirect effects and great effectiveness for the rate present life

style. The frequent daily pressures, generate negative states that alter our personality, causing to us emotional disorders that

must treat, since not, they can trigger serious diseases.

Useful to self recover in stages with excess of work, rehabilitation periods, postchildbirths, postoperating and in general in

situations of physical or mental weakness.

Ingredients: Floral dilution of Elm, Oak, Olivo, Hornbeam, Wild Rose, Centaury and Vervain in alcohol.

FROM ECOLOGICAL FARMING. 

According with Edward Bach Dr. method.

8.91EUR
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Flower Essence - Personalized Remedy

Personalized Remedy 30 ml.

You can choose a floral combination as you like, until 9 flowers.

You must do a normal buy, and when you´ll get "DELIVERY INFORMATION" page, you´ll find a screen box called "Add

Comments", here you must write your chosen flower combination.

14.02EUR

Personalized Remedy 60 ml.

You can choose a floral combination as you like, until 9 flowers. You must do a normal buy, and when you´ll get "DELIVERY

INFORMATION" page, you´ll find a screen box called "Add Comments", here you must write your choosed flower combination.

18.69EUR
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Flower Essence - Dropper Bottles

Dropper Bottle 30 ml.

Model :  90111

Topaz Bottle of 30 ml. and self seal.

1.75EUR

Dropper Bottle 60 ml.

Model :  90112

Topaz bottle of 60 ml. with self seal.

2.50EUR
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Aminoacids

Acetyl L-Carnitine (250 mg. x 60)

Model :  9122

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

18.62EUR

DL-Phenylalanine (400 mg. x 50)

Model :  NE2173

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

8.36EUR

DL-Phenylalanine (500 mg. x 50)

Model :  122

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

13.69EUR

Glutamic Acid (500 mg. x 50)

Model :  NEC2017

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

4.67EUR
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Guarana (600 mg. x 50)

Model :  NE2207

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

5.33EUR

L-Arginine (500 mg. x 50)

Model :  NE2172

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

7.43EUR

L-Arginine (500 mg. x 50)

Model :  192

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

11.03EUR

L-Carnitine (400 mg. x 60)

Model :  7874

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

39.04EUR

L-Carnitine (450 mg. x 100)

Model :  NEC2019

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

20.28EUR
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L-Carnitine (450 mg. x 50)

Model :  NEC2075

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

11.21EUR

L-Carnosine (200 mg. x 60)

Model :  7819

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

35.36EUR

L-Cysteine (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  7961

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

22.35EUR

L-Glutamine (400 mg. x 50)

Model :  NEC2018

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

8.36EUR

L-Lysine (350 mg. x 50)

Model :  NE2171

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

5.56EUR
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L-Tryptophan (60 Capsules)

Model :  7970

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Each capsule contains: 

- L-Tryptophan 250 mg. 

- Vitamin B1 3,9 mg. 

- Vitamin B3 20 mg. 

- Vitamin B6 12 mg. 

- Vitamin C 90 mg. 

- Magnesium 10 mg. 

- Iron 3,5 mg. 

- Copper 0,5 mg. 

- Folic Acid 100 mcg.

22.90EUR

L-Tyrosine (450 mg. x 50)

Model :  NE2170

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

7.20EUR

N-acetyl cysteine (NAC 600 mg. x 60)

Model :  7882

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

24.49EUR
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Taurin (600 mg. x 60)

Model :  7866

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

13.70EUR

Taurine (500 mg. x 50)

Model :  246

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

10.56EUR

TMG (Betaine 250 grs.)

Model :  7887

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

49.92EUR
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Minerals

(2 + 1 Free) Magnesium (Chelated 30 mg. x 100)

Model :  225

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

21.58EUR

Aquamin (Calcium + Magnesium x 60)

Model :  9018

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

EACH CAPSULE CONTAINS:

Aquamin: 250 mg. Calcium Gluconate: 100 mg. Magnesium Gluconate: 150 mg. Vitamin D3: 10 mcg.

All matter and information show by Vitamin House´s in this site, It is only for educates purposes.

The comments about products have no tested  by FDA and any Health Ministry. This is not conceived to cure or treate any

illness. Please consult your doctor or specialist about regards here exposed.

4.30EUR

Artroligo-A - trace elements new generation (100 ml)

Model :  085037

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition Artroligo A: Fluorine-Phosphorus-Iodine-SulphurRecommendation of consumption: 2 in the morning uninformed

blisters of Artroligo C and 2 blisters of Artroligo To in the evening.

13.90EUR
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Artroligo-C - trace elements new generation (100 ml)

Model :  085038

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition Artroligo C: Magnesium-Potassium-Lithium-Manganese-Receive-Cobalt.Recommendation of consumption: 2 in

the morning uninformed blisters of Artroligo C and 2 blisters of Artroligo To in the evening.

13.90EUR

Biligo-1 - simple trace elements (40 ml)

Model :  085001

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Calcium.Recommendation of consumption: 1 blisters daily.

8.86EUR

Biligo-10 - simple trace elements (40 ml)

Model :  085010

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Iodine.Recommendation of consumption: 1 blisters daily.

8.86EUR

Biligo-11 - simple trace elements (40 ml)

Model :  085011

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Potassium.Recommendation of consumption: 1 blisters daily.

8.86EUR
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Biligo-12 - simple trace elements (40 ml)

Model :  085012

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Fluorine.Recommendation of consumption: 1 blisters daily

8.86EUR

Biligo-13 - simple trace elements (40 ml)

Model :  085013

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Aluminum.Recommendation of consumption: 1 blisters daily.

8.86EUR

Biligo-14 - simple trace elements (40 ml)

Model :  085014

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Cobalt.Recommendation of consumption: 1 blisters daily.

8.86EUR

Biligo-15 - simple trace elements (40 ml)

Model :  085015

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Lithium.Recommendation of consumption: 1 blisters 3 times to the day.

11.95EUR
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Biligo-2 - simple trace elements (40 ml)

Model :  085002

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Copper.Recommendation of consumption: 1 blisters daily.

8.86EUR

Biligo-3 - simple trace elements (40 ml)

Model :  085003

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Zinc.Recommendation of consumption: 1 blisters daily.

8.86EUR

Biligo-4 - simple trace elements (40 ml)

Model :  085004

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Manganese.Recommendation of consumption: 1 blisters daily.

8.86EUR

Biligo-5 - simple trace elements (40 ml)

Model :  085005

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Phosphorus.Recommendation of consumption: 1 blisters daily.

8.86EUR
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Biligo-6 - simple trace elements (40 ml)

Model :  085006

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Sulphur.Recommendation of consumption: 1 blisters daily.

8.86EUR

Biligo-7 - simple trace elements (40 ml)

Model :  085007

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Bismuth.Recommendation of consumption: 1 blisters daily.

8.86EUR

Biligo-8 - simple trace elements (40 ml)

Model :  085008

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Magnesium.Recommendation of consumption: 1 blisters daily.

8.86EUR

Biligo-9 - simple trace elements (40 ml)

Model :  085009

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Silicon.Recommendation of consumption: 1 blisters daily.

8.86EUR
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Biliplus - trace elements new generation (100 ml)

Model :  085039

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Potassium-Receive-Manganese-Magnesium Lithium-Zinc-Iron-Cobalt.Recommendation of consumption: in acute

phase 2 blisters (tomorrow and behind schedule), in stationary phase, 1 blisters in the morning.

11.83EUR

Calcium + Magnesium + Zinc (475 mg. x 50)

Model :  NEM2150

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

4.39EUR

Calcium + Magnesium + Zinc (Chelated x 100)

Model :  173

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

Each tablet contains: 

Calcium.........333,3 mg.

Magnesium....133,3 mg.

Zinc..................8,3 mg.

11.73EUR

Chelated Calcium (500 mg. x 50) Chelated

Model :  NEM2004

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

3.88EUR
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Chromium Picolinate (200 mcg. x 100)

Model :  155

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

11.73EUR

Colloidal Silver (236 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

32.71EUR

Cromo phytoligo - trace elements new generation (100 ml)

Model :  074150

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: maltose water, syrup, chromium alcohol, chloride III.alc. bowl.: 4.5%Recommendation of consumption: 1 spoonful

of posters (5 ml) of 3 to 6 times to the day

11.00EUR

Dolomite (600 mg. x 100)

Model :  146

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

Each tablet contain:

Calcium: 130 mg.

Magnesium: 78 mg.

4.44EUR
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Dolomite (600 mg. x 150)

Model :  NEM2003

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

Each tablet contains:

Calcium............................130 mg.

Magnesium.........................78 mg.

5.23EUR

Dolomite (600 mg. x 250)

Model :  130

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

Each tablet contains:

Calcium: 130 mg.

Magnesium: 78 mg.

7.20EUR

Endoligo - trace elements new generation (100 ml)

Model :  085110

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Zinc-Receive-Manganese-Iodine + Seaweed + Extr. Tooth of Leon + Ext. Pilosella + essential

Oils.Recommendation of consumption: 6 ml (a spoonful of dessert) of 1 to 3 times to the day before or during the meals.

12.16EUR

Hipericum phytoligo - trace elements new generation (100 ml)

Model :  074100

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: maltose water, syrup (37%), hidroalcohólico extract of Hipericón (0,5%), mineral lithium salts, magnesium,

potassium, phosphorus, manganese, cobalt.Recommendation of consumption: to even take 15-20 drops 3 times to the day

during weeks and months.

12.00EUR
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Infoligo-a - trace elements compound (100 ml)

Model :  085023

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Zinc-Nickel-Cobalt-Sulphur.Recommendation of consumption: 2 blisters to the day.

13.60EUR

Infoligo-b - trace elements compound (100 ml)

Model :  085024

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Receive-Gold-Silver.Recommendation of consumption: 2 blisters to the day.

13.60EUR

Infoligo-c - trace elements compound (100 ml)

Model :  085025

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Receive-Magnesium-Manganese-Zinc-Gold.

13.60EUR

Infoligo-d - trace elements compound (100 ml)

Model :  085026

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Cobalt-Receive-Lithium-Magnesium-Potassium-Manganese.Recommendation of consumption: 2 blisters to the

day.

13.60EUR
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Infoligo-e - trace elements compound (100 ml)

Model :  085027

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Fluorine-Iodine-Phosphorus-Sulphur.Recommendation of consumption: 2 blisters to the day.

13.60EUR

Infoligo-f - trace elements compound (100 ml)

Model :  085028

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Receive-Magnesium-Manganese-Zinc.Recommendation of consumption: 2 blisters to the day.

13.60EUR

Infoligo-g - trace elements compound (100 ml)

Model :  085029

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Receive-Magnesium-Manganese-Zinc-Gold.Recommendation of consumption: 2 blisters to the day.

13.60EUR

Infoligo-h - trace elements compound (100 ml)

Model :  085030

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Manganese-Cobalt-Iodine.Recommendation of consumption: 2 blisters to the day.

13.60EUR
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Infoligo-i - trace elements compound (100 ml)

Model :  085031

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Zinc-Nickel-Cobalt.Recommendation of consumption: 2 blisters to the day.

13.60EUR

Infoligo-j - trace elements compound (100 ml)

Model :  085032

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Manganese-Magnesium-Cobalt-Lithium-Phosphorus.Recommendation of consumption: 2 blisters to the day.

13.60EUR

Infoligo-k - trace elements compound (100 ml)

Model :  085033

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Manganese-Cobalt-Iodine.Recommendation of consumption: 2 blisters to the day.

13.60EUR

Infoligo-l - trace elements compound (100 ml)

Model :  085034

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Lithium-Potassium-Phosphorus-Iodine-Magnesium.Recommendation of consumption: 2 blisters to the day.

13.60EUR
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Infoligo-m - trace elements compound (100 ml)

Model :  085035

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Iron-Receive-Cobalt-Iodine-Manganese.Recommendation of consumption: 2 blisters to the day.

13.60EUR

Infoligo-n - trace elements compound (100 ml)

Model :  085036

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Magnesium.Recommendation of consumption: 2 blisters to the day.

13.60EUR

Magnesan Forte ( 60 Vcaps)

Model :  7984

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Each capsule contains: 

Magnesium (As aminoquelated) 175 mg.  

L-Glicine 50 mg.  

Vitamin B6 (As pirodixine - HCI) 5 mg.

19.06EUR

Magnesium (300 mg. x 250)

Model :  NE2185

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

13.55EUR
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Magnesium (Chelated 300 mg. x 50)

Model :  NE2005

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

3.60EUR

Magnesium (Oxide 250 mg. x 100)

Model :  162

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

6.68EUR

Menoligo - trace elements new generation (40 ml)

Model :  085045

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Lithium-Magnesium-Manganese-Cobalt-Iodine-Zinc.Recommendation of consumption: 2 to 6 blisters to the day

according to the intensity of each process. It is combined with TRANCOLIGO in the cases of neuropsíquicos processes.

13.58EUR

Minsalor - trace elements new generation (40 ml)

Model :  085047

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Lithium-Potassium-Magnesium-Manganese Zinc-Sulphur-Nickel-Iodine-Cobalt.Recommendation of consumption:

3 blisters to the day accompanied by a moderate restrictive diet. In cases of neuropsíquicas alterations associated it is advised

to combine the suplementación with INFOLIGO-J- (2 blisters to the day).

9.04EUR
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Molybdenum (400 mcg. x 120)

Model :  7842

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

9.46EUR

Oligaler - trace elements new generation (40 ml)

Model :  085046

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Sulphur-Manganese-Receive-Phosphorus-Cobalt.Recommendation of consumption: 2 to 6 blisters to the day

according to the intensity of the process.  The treatments of the allergies must become from 1 either 2 months before the

seasonal time of the more incidence, during the same they stay and they extend a posteriori up to 1 month.

13.58EUR

Oligartro-1 - trace elements compound (100 ml)

Model :  085017

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Aluminum-Cobalt.Recommendation of consumption: 1 blisters 3 times to the day.

12.97EUR

Oligartro-2 - trace elements compound (100 ml)

Model :  085018

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Nickel-Cobalt.Recommendation of consumption: 1 blisters 3 times to the day.

12.97EUR
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Oligartro-3 - trace elements compound (100 ml)

Model :  085019

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Zinc-Receive.Recommendation of consumption: 1 blisters 3 times to the day.

12.97EUR

Oligartro-4 - trace elements compound (100 ml)

Model :  085020

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Manganese-Cobalt.Recommendation of consumption: 1 blisters 3 times to the day.

12.97EUR

Oligartro-5 - trace elements compound (100 ml)

Model :  085021

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Manganese-Receive.Recommendation of consumption: 1 blisters 3 times to the day.

12.97EUR

Oligartro-6 - trace elements compound (100 ml)

Model :  085022

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Manganese-Zinc-Chromium-Vanadium-Silver-Nickel.  Recommendation of consumption: 1 blisters to the day.

12.97EUR
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Organic silicium (Gel 150 gr.)

Balm External Use. Wide range of uses.Specially conceived for application in joints: cervicals, lumbars, knees, etc... It is a

hypoallergenic gel which is highly valued in osteopathy, physiotherapy, kinesiology and cosmetic dermatology. It can be applied

with a light massage or by leaving the product to act following the application of a fine layer. It can be used with hyperthermia,

electrophoresis or ionocinesis equipment. It is extremely effective in improving flexibility, joint conditions or sports problems and

also for cellulite and varicose veins. It stimulates also the synthesis of collagen and elastin. 

Directions for use: Take a small amount of gel and spread a thin layer and leave it for 15 minutes. Then give a light massage

until complete absortion. Repeat 3-4 times a day.

For topical applications. For a greater effectiveness treatments in local areas , it is combined with liquid organic silica. To apply

in the affected area 2 times daily.

WARNING:

Silicium G5 does not contain derivatives of salicylates (aspirin) or other trace elements that limit their absorption. His

assimilable organic silicon concentration is of 0.2%. This is the fraction that really is assimilated, the products that affirm to be

more concentrated, perhaps will be in other extracts but not in assimilable silicon. It is

what in chemist is denominated maximum solubility or concentration of saturation, everything what exced of this limits make

that the silantriol, precipitates and falls to the bottom or in any case

crystallize without possibility that the organism absorbs e disabling its passage to the cells.

21.03EUR
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Organic silicium (Gel 500 ml.)

Balm External Use. Wide range of uses.Specially conceived for application in joints: cervicals, lumbars, knees, etc... It is a

hypoallergenic gel which is highly valued in osteopathy, physiotherapy, kinesiology and cosmetic dermatology. It can be applied

with a light massage or by leaving the product to act following the application of a fine layer. It can be used with hyperthermia,

electrophoresis or ionocinesis equipment. It is extremely effective in improving flexibility, joint conditions or sports problems and

also for cellulite and varicose veins. It stimulates also the synthesis of collagen and elastin. 

Directions for use: Take a small amount of gel and spread a thin layer and leave it for 15 minutes. Then give a light massage

until complete absortion. Repeat 3-4 times a day.

For topical applications. For a greater effectiveness treatments in local areas , it is combined with liquid organic silica. To apply

in the affected area 2 times daily.

WARNING:

Silicium G5 does not contain derivatives of salicylates (aspirin) or other trace elements that limit their absorption. His

assimilable organic silicon concentration is of 0.2%. This is the fraction that really is assimilated, the products that affirm to be

more concentrated, perhaps will be in other extracts but not in assimilable silicon. It is

what in chemist is denominated maximum solubility or concentration of saturation, everything what exced of this limits make

that the silantriol, precipitates and falls to the bottom or in any case

crystallize without possibility that the organism absorbs e disabling its passage to the cells.

50.56EUR
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Organic Silicium G5 (1 liter)

Food supplement. Completely taken in by organism and inmediately bioavailable for the cells. Perfect non-colloidal solution with

no presence of crystallization, shaking not necessary. Dr. Loïc Le Ribault obtained the first drinkable organic silica in 1994. This

product is the fifth generation of the oral organic silica (G5). It is easier to take in and more effective in its contribution of silica

than any colloidal silica, silicic acid or plant extract high in silica and with none of the possible side effects of the above

mentioned. 

Due to the deficiency of this element in numerous people (Seaborn, Nielsen 1993, 2004), it is highly recommended for old,

weak, convalenscent, tired people and also for sportspeople, as it helps to a general well-being. Silicium G5 is recommendable

for: 

Keeping joints supple and flexible, cartilage protection, bone development and calcium assimilation, rejuvenating tissue, healthy

hair and nails, healing fractures, enhancing mineralization and promoting the rejuvenation and elasticity of the skin.

Physiological activity: It is known that our natural silica reserve decreases with age, and that is an essential trace element

required to maintain a healthy body. It has the same metabolims as phosporus, magnesium and calcium. It allows calcium to be

deposited in bone structure. It heps regain a greater elasticity to all our body tissues. 

Ingredients: Water, Organic Silica (natural monomethyl silantriol).

Directions for use: Take 10 ml three times a day, between five and ten minutes before meals. It is beneficial even for old

people, pregnant or lactating women. It is compatible with any other medicine or complement, although for greater effect it is

not recommended to take both at once. Other than this, no precautions are to be taken as is a completely non-toxic product . 

Packaging: 1.000 ml. bottle. Drinkable liquid, insipid. Estimated duration of the bottle: 5 weeks. 

Liquid organic silicium of fifth generation, according to Le Ribault. For an intensive treatment from 25 to 35 days (three

spoonfuls daily more local application) or from 4 to 5 months one spoonful if a daily maintenance is made.

WARNING:

Silicium G5 does not contain derivatives of salicylates (aspirin) nor plant extracts 

plants or other trace elements that limit their absorption. His assimilable organic silicon concentration is of 0.2%. This is the

fraction that really is assimilated, the products that affirm to be more concentrated, perhaps will be in other extracts but not in

assimilable silicon. It is

what in chemist is denominated maximum solubility or concentration of saturation, everything what exced of this limits make

that the silantriol, precipitates and falls to the bottom or in any case

crystallize without possibility that the organism absorbs e disabling its passage to the cells.

45.80EUR
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Oroligo - trace elements new generation (100 ml)

Model :  085040

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Receive-Magnesium-Manganese-Zinc.Recommendation of consumption: acute case, 5 daily blisters during one

week. For prevention, chronic maintenance and case, of 1 to 2 daily blisters.

13.90EUR

Potassium (99 mg. Chelated x 100)

Model :  160

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

8.64EUR

Precious solution - trace elements new generation (200 ml)

Model :  085160

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Cobalt - Copper Gold - Silver Lithium Manganese - Magnesium - Potassium Iron - Zinc - Selenium - Sulphur -

Nickel - Calcium - phosphorus - Chromium - Vanadium - Molybdenum - Iodine.Recommendation of consumption: of 2 to 4 daily

corks (1 cork is equivalent to 2,5 ml).

24.95EUR

Reguplus - trace elements new generation (100 ml)

Model :  085055

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: Mineral water, stabilizer (glycerin), salts of: sodium, potassium, magnesium and calcium.Recommendation of

consumption: 1 blisters drinkable 3 uninformed times to the day in or 30 minutes before eating

13.60EUR
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Selene - trace elements compound (40 ml)

Model :  085016

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: seleniumRecommendation of consumption: 2 daily blisters in uninformed or before the food, to leave about 30

seconds in the mouth before swallowing.

9.69EUR

Selenium (50 mcg. x 100)

Model :  172

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

8.27EUR

Selenium (50 mcg. x 50)

Model :  NEC2007

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

4.35EUR

Silica (25 mg. x 50)

Model :  NEM2009

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

5.19EUR
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Trancoligo - trace elements new generation (100 ml)

Model :  085041

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: Lithium-Magnesium-Manganese-Phosphorus-Cobalt.Recommendation of consumption: 5 daily blisters during 10

days, spent east period to adapt the dosage according to the evolution.

13.58EUR

Zinc (50 mg. x 250)

Model :  NE2202

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

15.75EUR

Zinc (Chelated 50 mg. x 100)

Model :  183

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

7.58EUR

Zinc (Chelated 50 mg. x 50)

Model :  NE2006

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

4.21EUR
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Zinc (Orotate 315 mg. x 60)

Model :  7975

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composition: Zinc orotate 315 mg. (Zn=85 mg.)

24.65EUR
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Oxygen Therapy

OxCgen™ (60 x 600 mg.)

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

OxCgen™ is an unique product is an updated version of Nikola Tezla’s original Homozon formula and releases activated

oxygen - a unique and powerful mixture of oxygen and ozone - initially into the digestive tract. The joys of experiencing the

oxygen rich environment of a colon that has experienced OxCgen™ make this product our longest standing best-seller. 

Each capsule contains: 

Magnesium Oxide: 500 mg.  -  ProOxC™ Vit. C: 75 mg.   -   Bioflavonoids: 25 mg.

SUGGESTED USE: From 3-5 capsules daily on an empty stomach with 8.oz of pure water. Better in fast condition and don´t

take after any thing until 1 hour. It is recommendable take with meals, some of an antioxidant and prebiotic formulas.

20.05EUR

OxyBlast ™ (56 grs.):

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

OxBlast™ is an unique product is an updated version of Nikola Tezla’s original Homozon formula and releases activated

oxygen - a unique and powerful mixture of oxygen and ozone - initially into the digestive tract. The joys of experiencing the

oxygen rich environment of a colon that has experienced OxBlast™ make this product our longest standing best-seller. 

COMPOSITION: 56 grs. Magnesium Oxide with a special ionic treatment.

SUGGESTED USE: From 1-2 teaspoon daily on an empty stomach with 4.oz of pure water and after you must drink 4.oz more

of lemon juice. Better in fast condition and don´t take after any thing until 1 hour. It is recommendable take with meals, some of

an antioxidant and prebiotic formulas.

20.05EUR
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Oxygen Elements Plus™  (29 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

This exciting oxygen supplementation product includes 78+ natural minerals and trace elements, 7 enzymes, and 21 amino

acids as well as its unique ability to release oxygen from the body's internal water component for twelve hours after drinking.

The manufacturers describe it as using "a nano-ionic cutting edge delivery technology". 

DIRECTIONS:

For adults, you can mix 7-9 drops in 8 Oz. (a glass) of purified water o juice 2-3 times daily. Children may use 1/4 to 1/2 of the

adult amount. It is recommendable take with meals, some of an antioxidant and prebiotic formulas.

25.79EUR
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Beauty

(2 + 1 Free) Natural Vitamin E - Oil (74 ml. x 30.000 I.U.)

Model :  211

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

27.76EUR

(2 + 1 Free) Tea Tree Oil (59 ml. - 100% Pure)

Model :  254

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

67.10EUR

Algae (weight control) - seaweed (500 g)

Model :  173001

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: marine seaweed 100%.Way of use: (in decoction): to put to boil in a casserole (that is not of aluminum) a liter of

water. When it arrives at the boiling point, to throw 3 nosey spoonfuls of seaweed. To let boil (in decoction) durantes 8 to 10

minutes. To extinguish the fire and to let rest during 3 to 4 hours. To strain and to take on the following day to room temperature

(not to warm up).If possible, a cup in uninformed, half an hour before half an hour eating and another one before having

dinner.If the result is too much hard, to add to lemon or grapefruit to its taste, or, when to boil them, to add to a nosey spoonful

of mint, divided liquorice, anise or grass luisa, to disguise its flavor and simultaneously to take advantage the properties of

these plants.

17.04EUR
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Almond Oil (500 ml.)

Model :  NE2013

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

8.45EUR

Almond oil - massage (500 ml)

Model :  033007

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: prunas sweet 100%.

Way of use: For the care of the skin: Skin, Body and Hands - For after the bath or the shower: to extend a fine oil layer on the

still humid skin and to distribute by all the body, giving a smooth massage and facilitating its penetration. or In the water of the

bath: to put spoonfuls and to shake the water so that the oil is distributed. If it is desired it can add drops of essence. - Later of

the shaving: to apply by means of a smooth massage with the yolk of the fingers right after finalizing the shaving. - As

maquillaje base: after cleaning and strengthening the skin, to apply to the oil in the skin giving a smooth massage and to wait

for minutes so that it is absorbed, before applying the maquillaje. - Later of the mask: to extend the oil on the skin and to give a

smooth massage with the yolk of the fingers, after one hour repeat the operation, and thus so many times as it wishes. - Before

to lie down: after cleaning and strengthening the skin, to apply the oil with a slight massage and after half an hour can apply a

anti-wrinkle or nutritious cream at night.

9.51EUR
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Almond oil- massage (100 ml)

Model :  033005

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: prunas sweet 100%.

Way of use: For the care of the skin: Skin, Body and Hands - For after the bath or the shower: to extend a fine oil layer on the

still humid skin and to distribute by all the body, giving a smooth massage and facilitating its penetration. or In the water of the

bath: to put spoonfuls and to shake the water so that the oil is distributed. If it is desired it can add drops of essence. - Later of

the shaving: to apply by means of a smooth massage with the yolk of the fingers right after finalizing the shaving. - As

maquillaje base: after cleaning and strengthening the skin, to apply to the oil in the skin giving a smooth massage and to wait

for minutes so that it is absorbed, before applying the maquillaje. - Later of the mask: to extend the oil on the skin and to give a

smooth massage with the yolk of the fingers, after one hour repeat the operation, and thus so many times as it wishes. - Before

to lie down: after cleaning and strengthening the skin, to apply the oil with a slight massage and after half an hour can apply a

anti-wrinkle or nutritious cream at night.

5.01EUR

Aloe Vera (80%) Ultra Moisture Creme (60 ml.)

Model :  NEB2012

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

Multi-Nutrient Moisture Creme. 

Ultra Aloe Moisture Creme is a soothing formulation that deeply penetrates the skin for maximum moisturization.

It helps nourish dry, flaking skin all over, and acts as a superb moisture shield against sun and wind.

6.82EUR

Aloe Vera + Vitamin E (20 Ampules)

Model :  NEB2102

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

7.32EUR
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Avocado Pear + Vitamin E (20 ampules)

Model :  NEB2100

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

7.32EUR

Ceramides + Vitamin E (20 Ampules)

Model :  NEB2103

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

10.25EUR

Clay m.h. (bag) - massage (1,5 kg)

Model :  033010

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: clay 100%.

Way of use: clay with water is mixed until obtaining grazes homogenous and it is applied on the zone to try. Precautions of

application: to avoid the pilar parts, the special parts, and burns unless previously one gauze layer is deposited. The

temperature of the clay will affect of diverse way. To avoid to apply in cold after the meals and the abdominal region during the

menstruation.

6.43EUR

Coconut soap + tea tree oil - hygiene (125 g)

Model :  041011

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: coconuts nucifera, aqua, dipropylene glycol, sodium hydroxide, sucrose, stearic acid, oil sodium chloride, glycerin,

lauric acid, melaleuca alternifolia leaf, pentasodium pentetate, C.I. 19140.

2.50EUR
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Cremsis pomade - cosmetics (75 ml)

Model :  033030

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: Water (Aqua), Glyceryl Stearate, Oil Mineral, Propylene Glycol, Corn (ZeaMays) Oil, Oil Calendula, Ceteareth-12,

sulfur, to copper, Manganese and Zinc, Cetyl Alcohol, Peanut Oil, Kaolin, Propolis, Lavender (Lavandula augustifolia) Oil, Sage

(Salvia officinalis) Oil, Ginger (Zingiber officinale) Oil, Cajeput (Melaleuca leucadendron) Oil, Imidazolidinyl Urea,

Methylparaben (and) Propylparaben, Propylene Glycol (and) BHA (and) Propyl Gallate (and) Citric Acid Titanium Dioxide,

Tetrasodium EDTA.

15.45EUR

Flavolin (circulation treatment) - cosmetics (100 ml)

Model :  033015

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: Aqua, Glycerin, Lecithin, Rutin, Carbomer, Triethanolamine, Methylchloroisotiazolinone.

Way of use: to apply it twice to the day, in the zone to deal (tomorrow and night) with a slight massage of down above.

Treatment of prevention and maintenance, to once apply it to the day (at night) with a slight massage of down above.

18.93EUR

G7 Light Legs (200 ml.)

Model :  G7 Legs

Manufacturer :  Silicium España

G7 Light Legs is a unique blend of vegetal active principles. This formula quickly provides a maximum relief and freshness for

tired and heavy legs leaving a pleasant feeling of freshness. G7 Light Legs is very rich in essential oils and plant extracts, this

soothing cream reduces swelling and increases circulation so is recommended for all women. Immediately relaxes and relieves

tired legs. Refreshes and provides a feeling of lightness and wellbeing. Also moisturizes and softens the skin hydrating the

upper layers of the epidermis. Contains organic silica Loïc Le Ribault Formula plus Fucus, Ruscus and horse chestnut.

Directions for use: Apply as often as often as necessary massaging the legs in an upwards motion from the ankle towards the

thigh. Do not apply to open wounds.

22.42EUR
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Gel aloe, tube - cosmetics (125 ml)

Model :  031020

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: aloe barbadensis, propilene glycol, triethanolamine, peg-40 hydrogenated oil beaver and trideceth-9, to carbomer,

ethylchloroisothiazolinone and methylisothiazolinone, fragrance (parfum), disodium-edta, c.i. 42053, c.i. 75810.

8.91EUR

Gel anticellulitis reductos lindaren diet - massage (200 ml)

Model :  057018

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: juice of pineapple with concentrate, extract of lemon, grapefruit and blood-red orange (Sinetrol ®), soluble extracts

of: tail of horse, abrupt, papaya, green tea, guaraná, sweeteners (aspartame, acesulfamo K).Recommendation of consumption:

to mix 2 nosey spoonfuls (20 ml) in a liter of water, to shake energetically. To take throughout the day.

26.00EUR

Glycerine soap + jojoba - hygiene (125 g)

Model :  041010

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: Coconuts nucifera, Aqua, Sodium hidroxide, Sucrose, Alcohol, Dipropyleneglycol, Stearic acid, Sodium chloride,

Lauric acid, Glycerin, Parfum, Jojoba esters, Pentasodium pentetate, C.I. 19140.

2.17EUR
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Hand cream - cosmetics (500 ml)

Model :  031010

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: aqua, glycerin, diooctyl adipate, caprylic/capric triglyceride, musk rose (pink moschata) seed oil, peg-20 methyl

glucose sesquistearate, cetyl alcohol, polyquaternium-39, urea, shea to butter (butyrospermum parkii), methyl glucose

sesquistearate, phenoxyethanol and methylparaben and ethylparaben and propylparaben and butylparaben, allantoin, dea-cetyl

phosphate, dimethicone, triethanolamine, to carbomer, diazolidinyl urea, disodium edta, fragrance (parfum).Way of use: to

apply a small amount of cream on the clean and dry hands, realising a slight massage, from the end of the fingers towards the

fist, to its total absorption.

21.18EUR

Hand cream plantis , tube - cosmetics (75 ml)

Model :  031012-1

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: aqua, glycerin, diooctyl adipate, caprylic/capric triglyceride, musk rose (pink moschata) seed oil, peg-20 methyl

glucose sesquistearate, cetyl alcohol, polyquaternium-39, urea, shea to butter (butyrospermum parkii), methyl glucose

sesquistearate, phenoxyethanol and methylparaben and ethylparaben and propylparaben and butylparaben, allantoin, dea-cetyl

phosphate, dimethicone, triethanolamine, to carbomer, diazolidinyl urea, disodium edta, fragrance (parfum).

Way of use: to apply a small amount of cream on the clean and dry hands, realising a slight massage, from the end of the

fingers towards the fist, to its total absorption.

5.90EUR

Intimate gel - hygiene (500 ml)

Model :  031005

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: Aqua, Sodium C14-C16 Olefin Sulfonate, Cocamide Propyl Betaine, Cocamide Dea, Polyquaternium-11, Lactic

Acid, Sodium Chloride, Rosmarinus Officinalis, Malaleuca Alternifolia, PEG-60 Hydrogenated Oil Beaver, EDTA,

Acrylates/C10-30 Alkyl Acrylates Crosspolymer, Keratin, Parfum, Phenoxyethanol, Methylparaben, Butylparaben, Ethylparaben,

Propylparaben, Triethanolamine.Way of use: to apply a small amount of gel on the clean hands and next to apply on the genital

zone, previously dampened with water, later to clarify abundantly and to dry without rubbing. In specific cases it can be applied

3 times to the day, except for professional advice.

16.00EUR
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Muscular massage cream palmis - massage (1000 ml)

Model :  042003

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: aqua, peg-120 stearate, glyceril stearate, prunus dulcis, cetyl alcohol, glycerin, c20-40 alcohols, paraffinum

liquidum, lecithin, polisorbate-80, methyl salicilate, recutita camphor, menthol, eugenia cariophyllus, eucaliptol, tilia vulgaris,

chamomilla, to carbomer, triethanolamine, methylchloroisotiazolinone, B.H.T.

33.54EUR

Palmis relaxative mud - cosmetics (200 ml)

Model :  042050

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: Water (aqua), Propylene Glycol, Glyceryl Stearate, Oil Mineral, PEG-5 Glyceryl Stearate, Fucus vesiculosus,

Algae, Bentonita, Heilmoor Clay, Cetyl Alcohol, Sulfur, Steareth-10, digitata Laminaria Extract, Camphor, Mentol, Methyl

Salicylate, Silicifies, Phenoxyethanol and Methylparaben and Ethylparaben and Propylparaben and Butylparaben, urea

Diazolidinyl, Disodium-EDTA.Advised in: helping treatment of rheumatic affections, muscular pains, arthrosis, arthritis, etc

11.55EUR

Pomade emol (emollient) - cosmetics (75 ml)

Model :  033020

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: Water (Aqua), Witch Hazel (virginiana Hamamelis) Extract, Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride, Steareth-2, Glycerin,

Chamomile (recutita Chamomilla) Extract, Cetyl Alcohol, Steareth-21, Propylene Glycol, Stearic acid, Dimethicone, Musk Rose

(Pink moschata) Seed Oil, Dipotassium Glycyrrhizate, Allantoin, Ginkgo Extract she-wolf, Polyglyceryl-3 Beeswax, Asiaticoside

and Asiatic acid and Madecassic acid, Phenoxyethanol and Butylparaben and Propylparaben and Ethylparaben and

Methylparaben, Diazolidinyl Urea, Disodium EDTA, BHT and Ascorbyl Palmitate and Glyceryl Oleate and Citric Acid.Way of

use: To apply a fine layer in the affected zone, previously clean, so many times to the day as is desired. To continue the

application until the disappearance of the symptoms.He is very recommendable before each application, to clean the zone

suitably, with abundant water and neutral soap

11.03EUR
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Retinol (200.000 I.U. x 57 ml.)

Model :  198

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

7.06EUR

Royal Jelly + Vitamin E (20 Ampules)

Model :  NEB2101

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

7.72EUR

Silicium Rosehip Fluid Cream 50 ml.

Characteristics: 

Cellular hydration. Hydration and luminosity. Intensively hydrates skin. Helps strengthen face and neck skin. Against signs of

weariness: luminous, silky skin. 

Silicium Wild Rose helps restore your skin from within by improving the skin’s essential reserves and gently smoothing wrinkles

and fine lines. Skin becomes smoother, silkier to the touch. Inmediate results. After only one application, the appearance of the

skin improves. 

Ingredients: Fifth generation organic silica, Chilean Rosehip oil, beeswax, cacao butter, wheat germ oil, essential lavender and

orange oils. 

Directions for use: Apply in the morning and at night, in small circular movements, after a thorough cleansing of the skin. 

Packaging: Bottle of 50ml in a case.

28.45EUR
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Silicium Serum + Elixir 50 + 15 ml

Regenerating Serum + Essential Elixir 50 ml + 15 ml. 

Anti-aging, reaffirming, anti-wrinkle. Activates cellular turnover, stimulates collagen and elastin production and reduces depth of

wrinkles. 

Silicium Serum + Essential Elixir contain fifth generation organic silica and natural extracts and oils, which assures deep skin

regeneration. Good results obtained immediately and in long-term. Ingredients: Serum: Fifth generation organic silica, natural

extracts of Tepezcohuite and essential oil of Rose Damascena. Essential Elixir: an unprecedent combination of wild rose,

apricot nut, wheat germ, orange, Palma Rosa and Lavender Essential Oils. 

Direction for use: Gently apply a dab to the face and throat, after cleansing thoroughly lightly massage into skin. Then, put 4-5

drops of oil in the palm of your hand and rub them gently. Can be used daily, day and night . 

Packaging: Pack containing Serum 50 ml. and Essential Elixir dropping bottle 15 ml. all included in a case.

47.41EUR

Sweet Almond Oil (250 ml.)

Model :  NEB2014

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

Sweet Almond Oil is often used for superfatting soaps, for lotions/creams, and for lipbalms. It is a great moisturizer. It makes stable

lather and helps condition the skin.

4.65EUR

Tea tree oil (germicide oil) - hygiene (30 ml)

Model :  041060

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: Melaleuca alternifolia (Tea Tree Oil).Way of use: To clean the zone affected with a cloth not very hot well

maintaining it a pair of minutes. To directly apply to the Tea Tree Oil in the zone infected every 2 hours during one week. To

maintain the dry zone after each application with antiseptic gauzes. If there is no a considerable improvement in about three

days, it is advised to consult the doctor.

12.98EUR
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Unguent balskin - massage (50 ml)

Model :  042075

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: Petrolatum, white Wax, Camphor, Aesculus hippocastanum,  Harpagofitum procumbens, Arnica mountain,

Polisorbate-80, Azulene.Way of use: To apply by means of a slight massage, until its total absorption. Next to cover with a

gauze during minutes, without pressing, and thus improving its effect. To repeat this same process so many times to the day as

is desired, until the disappearance of the symptoms.

8.54EUR

Vitamin E with Aloe Vera Juice (100 ml.)

Model :  NEB2011

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

Directions: Apply regularly on hands and body specially after exposure to sun, wind or cold.

7.84EUR
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Spagyric Cosmetic - Corporal Line

Baby Pomade with Clay and St. John´s Worth

It contains St. John´s Worth oil, White Clay, Zinc Oxide and Lavender essential oil.

It calms down and moisturizes the baby's delicate skin. To avoid the sharp pain and the diaper erythema.

Apply a thick layer after each diaper change.

Packaging: 100 ml.

12.87EUR

Butcher's broom and Ivy Anti-cellulitic Cream

It contains organic Iodine, marine Algae, Butcher´s broom, Ivy and horsetail extracts, chestnut, Coffee, Spagyric Rosemary

tincture, Oregano and Hyssop essential oils.

The organic Iodine acts stimulating the cellular metabolism obtaining this way a quick elimination of the fatty deposits. The

organic Silica from the horsetail has reaffirming action, avoiding the pleats formation in the skin. Ivy and chestnut extracts have

an anti-inflammatory action and the essential oils stimulate the cellulitis masses disintegration.

For daily use on the cellulitis areas applying a massage to facilitate his penetration.

Packaging: 200 ml.

23.27EUR
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Calendula Oil

It contains sweet almond oil and marigold flowers.

It softens and protects the skin. In delicate, sensitive or irritated skins.

Ideal for the care of the baby's and children delicate skin.

Packaging: 125 ml.

14.10EUR

Comfrey Hands cream

It contains Comfrey extract, Glycerine, Vitamin F, Peru balm and Lavender essential oil.

It acts regenerating the skin epithelial layer, softening it. It refreshes, moisturizes and it doesn't grease. For the hands daily

care, especially to dry, dehydrated and cracked skin.

Packaging: 75 ml.

12.87EUR

Cypress Cream for tired legs

It contains Butcher's broom, Witch Hazel, Melilot and chestnut extracts, Rosemary Spagyric tincture, Lemon juice and essential

oils of Mint and Cypress.

It has an astringent and anti-inflammatory action, with relaxants and decongestant effect, it provides a sensation of coolness

and repose on feet and legs. Extend for the legs making a massage in upward sense.

Packaging: 200 ml.

18.07EUR
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Juniper cream

It contains Camomile extract, St. John´s Worth oil, Cade oil and Juniper essential oil.

Protective action on the irritated skin with dryness and desquamation tendency.

Packaging: 50 ml.

12.87EUR

Lavender Body Milk

It contains Oat and Equisetum extracts, Wheat germ oil, sweet almond oil, Rosemary spagyric tincture and Lavender essential

oil.

It has soothing and moisturizing qualities and provides a pleasant refreshing and relaxant effect. After to take a shower or the

sun. For his relaxant muscular action, it is very useful for use in massage.

Packaging: 250 ml.

16.57EUR

Lavender Oil

It contains sweet almond oil, Lavender flowers and essential oil.

It relaxes the muscular tensions.

To use in massage, after the shower or in the bathroom, to obtain a pleasant anti-tired effect.

Utilized during the pregnancy it prevents the corrugation formation.

Packaging: 125 ml.

14.10EUR
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Rosemary Balsamic ointment

It contains Rosemary and Arnica extracts, Rosemary, Lavender, Eucalyputs and Thyme essential oils.

It has a heating and muscle relaxant action. Indicated used in massage.

Packaging: 50 ml.

12.87EUR

Rosemary Oil

It contains sweet almond oil, Rosemary flowers, leaves and essential oil.

To use in massage, after the shower or in the bathroom, with heating and tonic action.

It nurtures and vitalizes the skin, it heats the muscles avoiding the tension and the tenseness.

Packaging: 125 ml.

14.10EUR

Shower Gel (500 ml.)

Soft gel and moisturizer for all type of skins; with natural oils and neuter ph. 

It contains coconut soap, peanut oil, oat extract, fruits extracts, glycerine, essential oil of lavender, essential oil of lemon.

19.40EUR
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Spagyric Cosmetic - Face Line

Calendula and Camomile Moisturizing cream

It contains Calendula and Camomile extracts.

It calms, decongests and moisturizes the skin.

To use as moisturizing cream by day.

Packaging: 50 ml.

19.24EUR

Comfrey and Equisetum Restorative cream

It contains Confrey and Equisetum extracts, Wheat germ oil, vegetable collagen, Rose and Lemon essential oils.

It has a resotorative epithelial function provided by the Comfrey. The Equisetum contributes organic silicic acid, necessary for

the correct tissue structure. It nurtures the skin and it prevents the wrinkles. For undernourished, wrinkled and dehydrated

skins.

Packaging: 50 ml.

25.87EUR
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Gotu Kola Contour Eyes

It contains Gotu Kola extracts, Euphrasy, vegetable collagen and Vitamin F.

To moisturize and to nurture the delicate skin that surrounds the eyes. It prevents the wrinkles.

Packaging: 15 ml.

19.37EUR

Mallow nourishing cream

It contains Mallow and Calendula extracts, Wheat germ oil, Vitamin E and Lavender essential oil.

It has an emollient and revitalize action, it prevents the wrinkles and it slows the cellular aging. For dry and lifeless skins.

Packaging: 50 ml.

20.15EUR

Roses Moisturizing cream

It contains Rosa and Camomile extracts, Wild Rose oil, Water of Roses and Rosa Gallica essential oil.

It moisturizes, nurtures and regenerates the skin. Specially suitable in dry and lifeless skins.

Packaging: 50 ml.

20.02EUR
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Thyme Anti Acne cream

It contains Burdock and Calendula extracts , Propolis and Thyme essential oil.

It has an antiseptic, anti-inflammatory and healing effect. Indicated for acne skins and with impurities.

Packaging: 50 ml.

18.59EUR

Yarrow and Lemon Cram

It contains Yarrow and Lemon extracts, dandelion, Lemon essential oil and mineral screen.

It acts clarifying the skin stains produced by the Sun, the pregnancy or the age. It moisturizes, nurtures and protects the skin of

the air and the Sun.

Packaging: 50 ml.

21.84EUR
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Spagyric Cosmetic - Hair Line

Camomile and Oat Shampoo

It contains oil of Coconut soap, Camomile extracts, oat , Mullein and Camomile essential oil.

The Camomile acts as hair clarify. The Mullein accentuates the hair natural shine and the Oat has a protective and tonic effect,

giving softness to the hair.

For blond, fragile and delicate hair.

Packaging: 250 ml.

13.65EUR

Hair lotion with Cress, Nettle and Walnut

It contains extracts of Cress, green Nettle and Walnut, Rosemary tincture and essential oils.

The Cress and the Nettle act stimulating the circulation and nurturing the hairy leather. The walnut leaves have regulator and

queratin properties on the hair.

It strengthens and mineralize the hair, avoiding the hair fall. It prevents the dandruff formation.

Packaging: 100 ml.

16.70EUR
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Lavender Anti-dandruff shampoo

It contains Coconut oil soap, green Nettle and watercress extracts, Cider vinegar and Lavender essential oil.

It acts regulating the hairy leather secretions and avoiding the dandruff formation.

Packaging: 250 ml.

13.65EUR

Rosemary Shampoo fortifier

It contains oil Coconut soap, extracts of Burdock, green Nettle, Horsetail, Rosemary Spagyric tincture and Pine and Rosemary

essential oils.

It strengthens the capillary bulb providing a stimulating action on the hairy leather.

It strengthens the hair and it prevents the hair loss.

Packaging: 250 ml.

13.65EUR

Sage Shampoo for fatty hair

It contains Coconut soap oil, white Nettle extract, Witch Hazel, Cade oil, Sage essential oil and brewer's yeast.

It has astringent and regulator actions of the sebum. In the fatty hair treatment.

Packaging: 250 ml.

13.65EUR
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Woman

(2 + 1 Free) Ultra Woman (90 Tab.)

Model :  6250

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

Ultra Woman Description 

Busy schedules often mean eating on the run. In fact, it is estimated that up to one third of all meals eaten by teenagers are

consumed away from home. Ultra Teen contains the vitamins, minerals and nutrients teens need for immune system health,

bone health, muscular development, cell growth, and much more!  

  

Ultra Woman Ingredients/Supplement Facts 

Supplement Facts 

(3) tablets provide: 

 

Vitamin A (100% as Beta Carotene) 5,000 IU  

Vitamin D (as Cholecalciferol) 400 IU  

Vitamin K (as Phytonadione) 10 mcg  

Thiamin 

(Vitamin B-1) (as Thiamin Mononitrate) 4.5 mg  

Vitamin B-6 (as Pyridoxine Hydrochloride) 6 mg  

Vitamin B-12 (as Cyanocobalamin) 18 mcg † 

Pantothenic Acid 10 mg  

(as d-Calcium Pantothenate) 18 mg  

Iron (as Ferrous Fumarate) 150 mcg  

Zinc (as Zinc Oxide) 15 mg  

Copper (as Copper Sulfate) 2 mg  

Chromium (as GTF Chromium Yeast) 20 mcg  

Choline (as Choline Bitartrate) 50 mcg  

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 350 mg  

Vitamin E (as d-Alpha Tocopheryl Succinate) 30 IU  

Riboflavin (Vitamin B-2) 5.1 mg  

Niacin (as Niacinamide) 20 mg  

Folic Acid 400 mcg  

Biotin (as d-Biotin) 45 mcg  

Calcium 

(as Dicalcium Phosphate and Calcium Citrate) 100 mg  

Phosphorus (as Dicalcium Phosphate) 20 mg  

Magnesium (as Magnesium Oxide) 50 mg  

Selenium (as Selenium Yeast) 5 mcg  

Manganese (as Manganese Sulfate) 2 mg  
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Molybdenum (as Molybdenum Yeast) 20 mcg  

Inositol 50 mcg  

Citrus Bioflavonoid Complex 

(Citrus sinensis) (fruit) 25 mg  

Dong Quai (Angelica sinensis) (root) 50 mg  

Garlic (Allium sativum) (bulb) 10 mg  

Cranberry (fruit) 25 mg  

Wild Yam (Dioscorea villosa) (root) 15 mg  

Chamomile 

(Matricaria chamomilla) (flower) 15 mg  

Ipriflavone 25 mg  

Hesperidin Complex (Citrus spp.) (fruit) 5 mg  

Coenzyme Q10 0.5 mg  

Alpha Lipoic Acid 10 mg  

Lycopene (as Tomato Extract) (fruit) 1 mg  

Vitamin C 

(as Ascorbic Acid and Rose Hips) 250 mg  

Vitamin E 

(as d-Alpha Tocopheryl Acetate) 125 IU  

Pantothenic Acid 

(as d-Calcium Pantothenate) 80 mg  

Iron (as Ferrous Gluconate) 18 mg  

Iodine (as Potassium Iodide) 150 mcg  

Zinc (as Zinc Gluconate) 15 mg  

Copper (as Copper Gluconate) 2 mg  

Chromium 

(as Chromax Chromium Picolinate) 100 mcg  

Sodium 5 mg  

Boron (as Sodium Borate) 2 mg  

PABA (Para-Aminobenzoic Acid) 10 mg  

Royal Jelly 5 mg  

Bee Pollen 25 mg  

Yarrow (Achillea millefolium) (flower) 2 mg  

Red Raspberry (Leaf) 2 mg  

Red Clover (Trifolium pratense) (flower) 25 mg  

Vitex Chaste Berry Extract 

(Vitex agnus castus) (fruit) 15 mg  

Soy Isoflavones 5 mg  

Barley Grass (Hordeum vulgare) (plant) 5 mg  

Betaine Hydrochloride 25 mg  

Pycnogenol (Pinus pinaster) (bark) 0.5 mg

68.78EUR
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Evening Primrose Oil (1000 mg. x 30)

Model :  NEC2081

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

6.07EUR

Evening Primrose Oil (500 mg. x 50)

Model :  153

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

11.21EUR

MultiVitamin for Women (700 mg. x 60)

Model :  9020

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

All of the most essential Vitamins and Trace Elements at EC 100% RDA in one formula. It provides the necessary iron and Foli

acid especially required by women. The formula has been developed using only the most readly absorbable forms of the

minerals. 

EACH CAPSULE CONTAINS 700 mg. OF:

Vitamin A: 800 mcg. Vitamin D: 5 mcg. Vitamin E: 10 mg. Vitamin C: 60 mg. Vitamin B1: 1,4 mg. Vitamin B2: 1,6 mg. Niacin: 18

mg. Vitamin B6: 2 mg. Folic Acid: 200 mcg. Vitamin B12: 1 mcg. Biotin: 0,15 mg. Vitamin B5: 6 mg. Vitamin K: 20 mcg. 

Boron: 70 mcg. Silicon: 2 mcg. Calcium: 160 mg. Magnesium: 100 mg. Manganese: 20 mg. Potassium: 25 mcg. Chromium: 25

mcg. Selenium: 25 mcg. Molybdenum: 5 mcg. Nickel: 10 mcg. Tin: 10 mcg. Vanadium: 10 mcg. Copper: 2 mcg. Iodine: 150

mcg. Iron: 14 mg. Zinc: 15 mg.

AS A FOOD SUPPLEMENT TAKE ONE TO TWO CAPSULES DAILY.

All matter and information show by Vitamin House´s in this site, It is only for educates purposes.

The comments about products have no tested  by FDA and any Health Ministry. This is not conceived to cure or treate any

illness. Please consult your doctor or specialist about regards here exposed.

2.87EUR			2.15EUR
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Natural V for Women (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  9049

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

NATURAL V - a 100% Natural Supplement to sexual Potency in Women.

CONTAINS: 

Horny Goat Weed Ext. (5:1)... 100 mg. 

Maca Ext. (4:1)... 100 mg. 

Butchers Broom Ext. (5:1)... 100 mg. 

Gotu Kola Ext. (5:1)... 100 mg. 

Ginkgo Biloba Ext. (5:1)... 100 mg. 

Exc. Magnesium Stearate.

28.64EUR

Sojamax Complex (750 mg. x 85)

Model :  7929

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composición: 

- Extracto de brotes de soja frescos (Soy-Life™ Complex) 750 mg.

 De los cuales: Isoflavonas de soja 15 mg Genisteína 2,0 mg Daidzeína 7,5 mg Gliciteína 5,3 mg Saponinas 30 mg Tocoferoles

0,2 mg Lecitina 3,8 mg Fibra 23 mg Hidratos de carbono 188 mg Proteína 300 mg Grasas 120 mg Ácido oleico 13% Ácido

linoleico 53% Ácido linolénico 17% Grasas saturadas 17% Base natural de dióxido de silicio, celulosa microcristalina vegetal,

estearato de magnesio y silicio coloidal.

23.36EUR
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Man

(2 + 1 Free) Ultra Man (100 Tab.)

Model :  3894

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

Description Ultra Man: 

 

With over 50 high-quality ingredients, Ultra Man provides the nutritional support men need to live life to the max. Besides our

full spectrum of quality vitamins and minerals, Ultra Man has specialized herbs that are well-suited for a man’s body, such as

Saw Palmetto, the leading herb for men’s health.  

Supplement Facts (2) tablets provide: 

Vitamin A (as Beta Carotene) 10,000 IU  

Vitamin D (as Cholecalciferol) 200 IU  

Vitamin K (as Phytonadione) 76 mcg  

Thiamin 

(Vitamin B-1) (as Thiamin Mononitrate) 30 mg  

Vitamin B-6 

(as Pyridoxine Hydrochloride) 30 mg  

Biotin 500 mcg  

Calcium (as Calcium Carbonate, Calcium Citrateand Calcium Ascorbate) 200 mg  

Magnesium (as Magnesium Oxide) 100 mg  

Selenium (as Sodium Selenate) 200 mcg  

Manganese (as Manganese Gluconate) 2 mg  

Potassium (as Potassium Chloride) 30 mg  

Damiana Leaf (Turnera diffusa) (leaf) 70 mg  

Acetyl L-Carnitine Hydrochloride 50 mg  

Garlic (Allium sativum) (bulb) 50 mg  

L-Cysteine Hydrochloride 50 mg  

Alpha Lipoic Acid 40 mg  

Glucosamine Hydrochloride 25 mg  

Grape Seed (Vitis vinifera) 25 mg  

Choline (as Choline Bitartrate) 10 mg  

L-Methionine 10 mg  

PABA (Para-Aminobenzoic Acid) 10 mg  

Alfalfa (Medicago sativa) (leaf) 4.5 mg  

Soy Lecithin 4 mg  

Sarsaparilla (Smilax officinalis) (root) 3 mg  

Watercress (Nasturtium officinale) (plant) 2.5 mg  

Coenzyme Q-10 1 mg  

Pycnogenol (Pinus maritima) 
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(Maritime Pine Bark Extract) 2 mcg  

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 300 mg  

Vitamin E 

(as d-Alpha Tocopheryl Acetate) 100 IU  

Riboflavin (Vitamin B-2) 30 mg  

Niacin (as Nicotinic Acid) 30 mg  

Folic Acid 400 mcg  

Vitamin B-12 (as Cyanocobalamin) 300 mcg  

Pantothenic Acid 

(as d-Calcium Pantothenate) 30 mg  

(as Potassium Iodide) 150 mcg  

Zinc (as Zinc Oxide) 15 mg  

Copper (as Cupric Oxide) 2 mg  

Chromium (as Chromax Chromium Picolinate) 200 mcg  

Chloride (as Potassium Chloride) 26 mg  

Oat Straw (Avena sativa) (aerial) 70 mg  

Flax (Linum usitatissimum) (seed) 50 mg  

L-Arginine Hydrochloride 50 mg  

Saw Palmetto (Serenoa repens) (fruit) 50 mg  

Pumpkin Seed (Cucurbita pepo) .30 mg  

Citrus Bioflavonoids (Citrus spp.) (fruit) 25 mg  

Pygeum (Pygeum africanum) (bark) 25 mg  

Inositol 10 mg  

Oyster Extract 10 mg  

Cayenne Pepper 

(Capsicum frutescens) (fruit) 5.5 mg  

Parsley (Petroselinum crispum) (leaf) 3.5 mg  

Spirulina (Spirulina platensis) (plant) 2 mg  

Lutein 1 mg  

Super Oxide Dismutase 10 mcg  

Lycopene 0.5 mg

68.78EUR
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MAXIMUM POTENTIAL for Men (30 Caps.)

Model :  6940

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

Description Maximum Potential For Men:  

 

Maximum Potential For Men is a unique blend of vitamins and herbs designed to help men get the nutrients they want each and

every day. 

Supplement Facts (2) tablets provide: 

 

Vitamin A (as Retinyl Acetate) 200 IU  

Vitamin E (as d-Alpha Tocopherol) 100 IU  

Vitamin B-6 

(as Pyridoxine Hydrochloride) 50 mg  

Calcium (as Calcium Carbonate) 10 mg  

Magnesium (as Magnesium Sulfate) 10 mg  

Selenium (as Selenium Amino Acid Chelate) 50 mcg  

50 mg 50 mg  

Oyster Extract 50 mg  

Siberian Ginseng 

(Eleutherococcus senticosus) (root) 250 mg  

Cayenne (Capsicum annuum) (pod) 50 mg  

Guarana (Paullinia cupana) (seed) 250 mg  

Prostate Powder 100 mg  

Bee Pollen 100 mg  

Octacosanol 100 mg  

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 100 mg  

Niacin 50 mg  

Vitamin B-12 (as Cyanocobalamin) 50 mcg  

Pantothenic Acid (as D-Calcium Pantothenate) 50 mg  

Zinc (as Zinc Gluconate) 14 mg  

Pangamic Acid (as N, N-dimethylglycine) 100 mg  

Damiana (Turnera aphrodisiaca) (leaf) 250 mg  

Saw Palmetto (Serenoa repens) (berry) 100 mg  

Sarsaparilla (Smilax febrifuga) (root) 100 mg  

Gotu Kola (Centella asiatica) (nut) 50 mg  

Histidine (as L-Histidine Hydrochloride) 200 mg  

Royal Jelly 100 mg

20.09EUR
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Multi Vitamin for Men "Iron Free" (700 mg. x 60)

Model :  9017

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

EACH CAPSULE CONTAINS 700 mg. OF:

Vitamin A: 800 mcg. Vitamin D: 5 mcg. Vitamin E: 10 mcg. Vitamin C: 60 mg. Vitamin B1: 1,4 mg. Vitamin B2: 1,6 mg. Niacin:

18 mg. Vitamin B6: 2 mg. Folic Acid: 200 mcg. Vitamin B12: 1 mcg. Biotin: 0,15 mg. Vitamin B5: 6 mg. Vitamin K: 30 mcg.

Boron: 70 mcg. Silicon: 2 mcg. Calcium: 160 mg. Magnesium: 100 mg. Manganese: 20 mg. Potassium: 25 mcg. Chromium: 25

mcg. Selenium: 25 mcg. Molybdenum: 5 mcg. Nickel: 10 mcg. Tin: 10 mcg. Vanadium: 10 mcg. Copper: 2 mcg. Iodine: 150

mcg. Zinc: 15 mg.

AS A FOOD SUPPLEMENT TAKE ONE TO TWO CAPSULES DAILY.

All matter and information show by Vitamin House´s in this site, It is only for educates purposes.

The comments about products have no tested  by FDA and any Health Ministry. This is not conceived to cure or treate any

illness. Please consult your doctor or specialist about regards here exposed.

2.87EUR

Natural V for Men (600 mg. x 60)

Model :  9046

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

For men sexual potency.

Each capsule contains:

Epimedium / Horney Goat Weed Ext. (5:1)....100 mg. 

Damiana Ext. (4:1)....50 mg. 

Oats Ext. (10:1)....50mg. 

Sarsaparrilla Ext. (4:1)....100 mg. 

Butchers Broom Ext. (5:1)....50 mg. 

Saw Palmetto Ext. (4:1)....10 mg. 

Cayenne....10 mg. 

Ginkgo Biloba Ext. (5:1)...50 mg. 

Tribulus Terrestris (40% saponines)...50 mg. 

Gotu Kola Ext. (5:1)...50 mg. 

Exc. Magnesium Stearate.

28.64EUR
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Prostamin (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  9045

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

TWO TABLETS CONTAINS: Saw Palmetto Berries Standardised 4:1 Extract: 160 mg. Pumpkin Seed Powder: 100 mg.

Lycopene (10.000 ppm): 30 mg. Tomato extract powder: 60 mg. Tribulus Terrestris Standardised 4:1 extract: 100 mg. Ginkgo

Biloba Standardised 5:1 extract: 100 mg. He Shou Wu Standardised 4:1 extract: 60 mg. Fenugreck Standardised 4:1 extract:

100 mg. Zinc Gluconate: 15 mg. Digestive Enzyme Blend whith Cayenne: 4 mg. All matter and information show by Vitamin

House´s in this site, It is only for educates purposes. The comments about products have no tested by FDA and any Health

Ministry. This is not conceived to cure or treate any illness. Please consult your doctor or specialist about regards here

exposed.

14.33EUR
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Weight Control

"2x1" Apple Cider Vinager + Fucus (400 mg. x 90)

Model :  NE2120

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

Each capsule contains:

APPLE CIDER VINAGER: 200 mg.

Fucus: 200 mg.

20.47EUR			10.95EUR

"2x1" Chitosan + Pineapple + Vit. C (360 mg. x 90)

Model :  NE2121

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

Each capsule contains:

CHITOSAN: 200 mg.

Pineapple: 100 mg.

Vitamin C: 60 mg.

23.83EUR			12.32EUR

"2x1" Chitosan + Red Tea + Green Tea + Vit. C (435 mg. x 90)

Model :  NE2122

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

21.12EUR			11.30EUR

"2x1" Flat stomach (Fructo-Oligosacharides 600 mg. x 90)

Model :  NE2123

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials
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  2. INGREDIENTE (1 

  pill)

  

 

 

  

  2.1 ACTIVES

  

  

  

  &nbsp;

  

 

 

  

  

  Fructo-oligosacharides

  

  

  

  440 mg
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  Bee Polen

  

  

  

  15 mg

  

 

 

  

  2.2 EXCIPIENTS

  

  

  

  &nbsp;

  

 

 

  

  

  Cellulose

  

  

  

  136 mg

  

 

 

  

  

  Vegetal Magnesium Estearato

  

  

  

  9 mg

  

 

&nbsp;

&nbsp;
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  6. 

  SUGGESTED USE:

  Take as dietary supplement from 

  (3) to (5) pills allong principal eats.

  

 

&nbsp;

&nbsp;

&nbsp;

&nbsp;

&nbsp;

25.98EUR			13.90EUR

"2x1" Horsetail + Fucus (400 mg. x 90)

Model :  NE2222

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

Each capsule contains: 

- Horsetail .............................................200 mg.

- Fucus...................................................200 mg.

13.00EUR			6.50EUR
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"2x1" L-Carnitine + Pineapple (450 mg. x 90)

Model :  NE2118

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

Each capsula contains:

L-CARNTINE: 200 mg.

Brewer´s Yeast: 150 mg.

Pineapple: 100 mg.

27.94EUR			14.95EUR

"2x1" Papaya + Pineapple (400 mg. x 90)

Model :  NE2221

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

Each capsule contains: 

- Papaya.........................................200 mg. 

- Pineaple........................................200 mg.

17.10EUR			8.55EUR

"2x1" Prickly Pear (500 mg. x 90)

Model :  NE2119

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

25.05EUR			13.40EUR

ACL + L-Carnitine (350 mg. x 90)

Model :  NE2217

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

Each capsule contains: 

- A.C.L. ..............................200 mg. 

- L-Carnitine .......................150 mg.

12.10EUR
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Apple Cider Vinegar (500 mg. x 50)

Model :  NEC2129

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

COMPOSITION:

Each capsule contains 500 mg. of Apple Cider Vinegar Powder.

RECOMENDATIONS OF USE:

Take 3 or 4 capsules before meals with water.

9.44EUR

Beaten substitutive food Strawberry Lindaren Diet - Dietary Supp

Model :  057055

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients flavor mill: proteins of milk, saccharose, maltodextrina, complex of minerals (citrate of potassium, calcium

phosphate, sodium citrate, sodium phosphate, magnésico oxide, potassium iodide, sodium, difosfato selenite ferric, zinc

sulphate, cúprico sulphate, sulphate of manganésico), dust soybean, starch of corn, fructooligosacáridos, aroma of strawberry,

acidulante (citric acid), sweeteners (sodium cyclamate, aspartame), vitamin complex (vitamin C, vitamin and, B3 vitamin, B5

vitamin, B6 vitamin, B1 vitamin, B2 vitamin, vitamin To, B9 vitamin, biotin, vitamin D, B12 vitamin), colouring (red cochineal

A).Recommendation of consumption: two beaten replace a food or has dinner in your diet of control of weight. Or you can take

a milkshake in the lunch and/or has tea as it contributes complete of nutrients replacing those caloric foods with little healthful a

nutritional formulation (industrial baker's shop, inlays,…).

12.50EUR

Beaten substitutive food Vainilla Lindaren Diet - Dietary Supple

Model :  057050

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients flavor mill: proteins of milk, saccharose, maltodextrina, complex of minerals (citrate of potassium, calcium

phosphate, sodium citrate, sodium phosphate, magnésico oxide, potassium iodide, sodium, difosfato selenite ferric, zinc

sulphate, cúprico sulphate, sulphate of manganésico), dust soybean, starch of corn, fructooligosacáridos, aroma of strawberry,

acidulante (citric acid), sweeteners (sodium cyclamate, aspartame), vitamin complex (vitamin C, vitamin and, B3 vitamin, B5

vitamin, B6 vitamin, B1 vitamin, B2 vitamin, vitamin To, B9 vitamin, biotin, vitamin D, B12 vitamin), colouring (red cochineal

A).Recommendation of consumption: two beaten replace a food or has dinner in your diet of control of weight. Or you can take

a milkshake in the lunch and/or has tea as it contributes complete of nutrients replacing those caloric foods with little healthful a

nutritional formulation (industrial baker's shop, inlays,…).

12.50EUR
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Carbo block - dietary supplements (60 cap)

Model :  080048

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: phaseolamin 2250® (phase 2), maltodextrina, espesante (hidroxipropilmetilcelulosa), colouring (iron oxides and

hydroxides).Recommendation of consumption: 2 capsules before the main meals.

15.60EUR

Chitosan (300 mg. x 50)

Model :  NEC2045

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

7.57EUR

Chitosan - dietary supplements (80 cap)

Model :  080019

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: (200 mgs), maltodextrina, vitamin C, emulgente (magnésicas fatty acid salts), antiapelmazante (silicon dioxide),

espesante (hidroxipropilmetilcelulosa), colouring chitosan of HD (iron oxides and hydroxides).Recommendation of consumption:

2 capsules before each main food.

11.99EUR

Chromium (Picolinate 200 mcg. x 50)

Model :  NEM2010

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

5.70EUR
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Citrus Aurantium (200 mg. x 60)

Model :  7007

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

Zhi Shi, Aurantii Immaturus Fructus (immature bitter orange) also known as Advantra Z has been used recently as an appetite

suppresant and in weight loss and control of obesity programs.

14.33EUR

Cla (tonalin) - dietary supplements (90 cap)

Model :  080021

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: CLA Tonalin® (acid linoleic conjugated), gelatin food, stabilizer (glycerin), vitamin and, colouring (iron oxides and

hydroxides).Recommendation of consumption: 2 daily capsules along with the meals.

20.00EUR

Depurative eco lindaren diet - dietary supplements (250 ml)

Model :  080090

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: soluble extract: melisa, mariano thistle, tooth of lion, bardana, artichoke, rhubarb, black radish, genciana, natural

aroma of anise.Without alcohol, sugar, colouring preservatives nor.Recommendation of consumption: a nosey spoonful (10 ml)

2-3 times to the day, diluted in a liquid, preferably before the meals.

12.60EUR
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Drainage lindaren diet (weight control) - dietary supplements (2

Model :  122013

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: vegetal juice of fruits with concentrate (fruits of the forest and grape), fructose, fructooligosacáridos (10%), fluid

extracts (28,5%) of: tail of horse, tooth of lion, bitter orange, boldo, nettle, green anise, green tea, fucus, espesante (to gomar to

guar), gluconato of magnesium, gluconato of potassium. Without colouring nor preservatives.

Recommendation of consumption: 4 nosey spoonfuls to the day (50 ml approximately) diluted in 1 liter of water and distributed

during the day, or twice to the day 2 nosey spoonfuls in a water glass Their pleasant flavor to fruits of the forest facilitate the

pursuit of the purifying cure. We advise to take 5 days followed or durante10 alternating days.

13.12EUR

Drainage lindaren diet (weight control) - dietary supplements (6

Model :  122014

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: vegetal juice of fruits with concentrate (fruits of the forest and grape), fructose, fructooligosacáridos (10%), fluid

extracts (28,5%) of: tail of horse, tooth of lion, bitter orange, boldo, nettle, green anise, green tea, fucus, espesante (to gomar to

guar), gluconato of magnesium, gluconato of potassium. Without colouring nor preservatives.

Recommendation of consumption: 4 nosey spoonfuls to the day (50 ml approximately) diluted in 1 liter of water and distributed

during the day, or twice to the day 2 nosey spoonfuls in a water glass Their pleasant flavor to fruits of the forest facilitate the

pursuit of the purifying cure. We advise to take 5 days followed or durante10 alternating days.

30.42EUR

Fibre + Plum (600 mg. x 60)

Model :  NEC2033

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

3.36EUR
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Fibre with Pectin (600 mg. x 60)

Model :  NEC2034

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

2.80EUR

Flat Stomach (Fructo Oligosacharides 600 mg. x 80)

Model :  NEC2143

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

6.17EUR

Flucoxan lind. diet - dietary supplements (30 cap)

Model :  057035

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: maltodextrina, rich extract of seaweed brown in fucoxanthin, vegetal capsule [hidroxipropil cellulous metil, colouring

(iron oxides and hydroxides)], antibinder (silicon dioxide). In vegetal capsule.Each capsule contains 10 mgs of

Fucoxanthin.Recommendation of consumption: 1 capsule 3 times to the day. To take with the meals and a great water glass.

11.55EUR

Fucus (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  NEC2038

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

3.32EUR
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Garcinia Cambogia (300 mg. x 90)

Model :  NEC2132

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

10.65EUR

Glucomanan (lindaren diet) - dietary supplements (45 cap)

Model :  080080

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: glucomanano in dust, maltodextrina, emulgente (magnésicas fatty acid salts), antibinder (silicon

dioxide).Recommendation of consumption: 2 capsules before each food.  Taking by far water about 30 minutes before each

food.

14.91EUR

Glucomannan (500 mg. x 50)

Model :  NEP2049

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

7.10EUR

Green tea lindaren diet - dietary supplements (100 cap-44)

Model :  057080

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Green tea (Thea sinensis L.): it stimulates the chemical decontamination of the organism, diminishes the appetite, it favors the

fat combustion, he is diurético, it improves the digestion, it reduces the cholesterol level and it increases the cost caloric. 

Recommendation of consumption: 4 nosey spoonfuls to the day (50 ml approx) diluted in 1 liter of water and distributed during

the day, or twice to the day 2 nosey spoonfuls in a water glass

12.44EUR
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Hoodia lindaren diet (hoodia gordonii) - dietary supplements (60

Model :  057010

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients:  Recommendation of consumption: to take a capsule with a glass from water one hour before the main meals.

25.96EUR

Lindil complex (control de weight) - dietary supplements (40 cap

Model :  080100

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: extracts droughts of: citrus auriantium, garcinia cambogia, cacao, tooth of lion, guaraná, green tea, tail of horse,

nettle, vegetal capsule [hidroxipropil cellulous metil, colouring (iron oxides and hydroxides)], antibinder (talc, silicon dioxide),

lipasa.Recommendation of consumption: 1 capsule before the main meals, except for indication of the dietetic adviser.

12.80EUR

Pineapple (500 mg. x 250)

Model :  NE2186

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

11.73EUR
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Pineapple 500 mg. x 60 (Bromelain)

Model :  NEC2032

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

COMPOSITION:

Each capsule contains 500 mg. Ananas comosus Merr Powder.

DOSAGE:

Take 2 capsules, 3 times daily before meals with water.

All matter and information show by Vitamin House´s in this site, It is only for educates purposes.

The comments about products have no tested  by FDA and any Health Ministry. This is not conceived to cure or treate any

illness. Please consult your doctor or specialist about regards here exposed.

3.69EUR

Protean prepared lindaren diet banana - dietary supplements (225

Model :  080088

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: Milk proteins, aroma, sweetener (aspartame), maltodextrina, vitamin C, nicotinamida, carbonate of magnesium,

gluconato of iron, vitamins: And, calcic D-pantotenato, B6, B2, B1, To, folic acid, B12. 

Recommendation of consumption: - general to mix 3-4 nosey spoonfuls (30g = 120 kcal) in the wished liquid and to take like a

milkshake. An excess of protein in the affected population of renal pathologies can be counter-productive

10.52EUR
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Protean prepared lindaren diet choco - dietary supplements (225

Model :  080087

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: Milk proteins, aroma, sweetener (aspartame), maltodextrina, vitamin C, nicotinamida, carbonate of magnesium,

gluconato of iron, vitamins: And, calcic D-pantotenato, B6, B2, B1, To, folic acid, B12. 

Recommendation of consumption: - general to mix 3-4 nosey spoonfuls (30g = 120 kcal) in the wished liquid and to take like a

milkshake. An excess of protein in the affected population of renal pathologies can be counter-productive

10.52EUR

Protean prepared lindaren diet strawberry - dietary supplements

Model :  080085

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: Milk proteins, aroma, sweetener (aspartame), maltodextrina, vitamin C, nicotinamida, carbonate of magnesium,

gluconato of iron, vitamins: And, calcic D-pantotenato, B6, B2, B1, To, folic acid, B12. 

Recommendation of consumption: - general to mix 3-4 nosey spoonfuls (30g = 120 kcal) in the wished liquid and to take like a

milkshake. An excess of protein in the affected population of renal pathologies can be counter-productive

11.02EUR

Protean prepared lindaren diet vanilla - dietary supplements (22

Model :  080086

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: Milk proteins, aroma, sweetener (aspartame), maltodextrina, vitamin C, nicotinamida, carbonate of magnesium,

gluconato of iron, vitamins: And, calcic D-pantotenato, B6, B2, B1, To, folic acid, B12. 

Recommendation of consumption: - general to mix 3-4 nosey spoonfuls (30g = 120 kcal) in the wished liquid and to take like a

milkshake. An excess of protein in the affected population of renal pathologies can be counter-productive

11.02EUR
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Red tea lindaren diet - dietary supplements (100 cap-44)

Model :  057082

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Recommendation of consumption: 4 nosey spoonfuls to the day (50 ml approx) diluted in 1 liter of water and distributed during

the day, or twice to the day 2 nosey spoonfuls in a water glass

13.42EUR

Sea Kelp (150 mcg. x 250)

Model :  145

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

Each capsule contains: 

150 mcg. of natural iodine.

5.98EUR

Slim Patches (7 Units)

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

Slim Patches, to diminish the appetite. 

Way of application: Apply one patch to the same hour daily, on the healthy skin, without fold, dry and clean zone from stem or

an arm. It is recommended to use the patches along a period of 10 weeks. 

Each patch contains: 

Camphor, fucus, rosmarinus, ivy, arnica, hamamelis, citric extracts, trusaniss and almond oil.

16.38EUR			14.20EUR

Starch Stopper (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  7001

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

Each capsule contains: 500 mg. of Phaseolamine (extract from haricot beans)

23.36EUR
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Thermogenic Active (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  9054

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

A thermogenic slimming formula. 

EACH CAPSULE CONTAINS:

L-Acetyl Carnitine: 20 mg.

Centella Asiática (Gotu Kola): 100 mg.

Chromium Picolinate: 200 mcg.

Anti-Cellulite Factors:

Horse Chestnut: 100 mg.

Kola Nut: 100 mg.

Magnesium Stereate B.P.: 10 mg.

Vegicaps: 100 mg.

All matter and information show by Vitamin House´s in this site, It is only for educates purposes.

The comments about products have no tested  by FDA and any Health Ministry. This is not conceived to cure or treate any

illness. Please consult your doctor or specialist about regards here exposed.

15.00EUR			11.25EUR

Tonalin (1.000 mg. x 60)

Model :  238

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

Each softgel contains:

1.000 mg. of Tonalin (Tm) = 72 - 82% (CLA) Conjugated Linleic Acid.

40.14EUR
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Waterflow (600 mg. x 60)

Model :  9048

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

A herbal diuretic formula containing Buchu, Juniper Berries, Uva Ursi, Kelp, Cleaver, Cornsilk and Parsley to rid the body of

excess water. It helps to maintain a normal fluid balance and to remove the feeling of bloating. Especially effective for times of

the month when women may suffer from excess water retention.

EACH CAPSULE CONTAINS:

Buchu: 100 mg.

Cornsilk: 100 mg.

Clivers: 50 mg.

Juniper Berries: 50 mg.

Kelp: 50 mg.

Parsley: 50 mg.

Uva Ursi: 100 mg.

All matter and information show by Vitamin House´s in this site, It is only for educates purposes.

The comments about products have no tested  by FDA and any Health Ministry. This is not conceived to cure or treate any

illness. Please consult your doctor or specialist about regards here exposed.

5.73EUR

Whey lindaren diet - dietary supplements (500 g)

Model :  080095

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: milk serum obtained from the acid coagulation of milk by the curdle addition in the process of elaboration of the

cheese.  Recommendation of consumption: to mix 3-4 nosey spoonfuls (30-40 g) in water and to take at least once to the day.

10.44EUR
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Formules
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(2 + 1 Free) Vizion 20 20 (60 Caps.)

Model :  131

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

Vizion 2020 Description : 

 

This formulation contains select ingredients to help support the health and well-being of your eyes. This exceptional

combination contains Vitamins A, C and E plus Bilberry, Lutein and Alpha Lipoic Acid to provide antioxidant support.  

 

Supplement Facts : 

 

Vitamin A (as Beta-Carotene) 2,500 IU  

Vitamin C (as Ascorbic Acid) 50 mg  

Vitamin E 

(as d-Alpha Tocopheryl Acetate) 50 IU  

L-Taurine 300 mg  

Schisandra 

(Schisandra chinensis) (fruit) 80 mg  

Quercetin 

(from Dimorphandra mollis) (fruit) 75 mg  

Bilberry (Vaccinium myrtillus) (leaf) 65 mg  

N-Acetyl Cysteine 65 mg  

Bayberry (Myrica pensylvanica) (bark) 50 mg  

Carrot (root) 50 mg  

Eyebright (Euphrasia officinalis) (aerial) 50 mg  

Ginkgo Biloba (Ginkgo biloba) (leaf) 50 mg  

Spinach (leaf) 50 mg  

L-Glutamic Acid 30 mg  

L-Glycine 30 mg  

Collard Greens (aerial) 25 mg  

Kale (aerial) 25 mg  

Mustard (seed) 25 mg  

Passion Flower 25 mg  

(Passiflora incarnata) (aerial) 25 mg  

Turnip (root) 25 mg  

L-Glutathione 12.5 mg  

Alpha Lipoic Acid 5 mg  

Tomato Concentrate (fruit) (Standardized to contain Lycopene, 0.03 mg) 3 mg  

Lutein 

(Standardized to contain 22% Zeaxanthin, 0.08 mg) 0.39 mg

44.68EUR
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Arpadol (15 x 500 mg.)

Model :  GLA-1

Manufacturer :  Glauber Pharma

It has a natural extract of Devil´s Claw, in his digestible form.  

Dietetic supplement that favors the well-being of the skeletal and muscular system. 

Recomended usage: 1 pill for 3 times daily.

11.67EUR

Arpadol (45 x 500 mg.)

Model :  GLA-2

Manufacturer :  Glauber Pharma

It has a natural extract of Devil´s Claw, in his digestible form.  

Dietetic supplement that favors the well-being of the skeletal and muscular system. 

Recomended usage: 1 pill for 3 times daily.

29.24EUR

ArthroHerb Active (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  9070

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

EACH CAPSULE CONTAINS:

Devil´s Claw 4:1 Extract: 100 mg.

Cat´s Claw 4:1 Extract: 100 mg.

White Willow: 100 mg.

Curcumin: 50 mg.

Ginger 5:1 Extract: 100 mg.

Cayenne: 10 mg.

All matter and information show by Vitamin House´s in this site, It is only for educates purposes.

The comments about products have no tested  by FDA and any Health Ministry. This is not conceived to cure or treate any

illness. Please consult your doctor or specialist about regards here exposed.

8.60EUR			4.30EUR
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B - Tranquil (600 mg. x 60)

Model :  9050

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

Hops, Passion Flower, Skullcap and German Chamomile are carefully blended together for their calming effects on the body

and mind, to improve the quality of sleep.

EACH CAPSULE CONTAINS: 

B-Complex Blend (200 % RDA´s): 100 mg.

Magnesium Gluconate - 

German Chamomile - 

Passion Flower - 

Hops - 

Skull Cap -

7.16EUR

B-Complex Formula (500 mg. x 30)

Model :  NEV2096

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

Each softgel contains:

Vitamin B1 : 1,40 mg.

Vitamin B2 : 1,70 mg.

Vitamin B3 : 18 mg.

Vitamin B5 : 6 mg.

Vitamin B6 : 1,6 mg.

Vitamin B8 (Biotin) : 0,15 mg.

Vitamin B9 (Folic Acid) : 0,16 mg.

Vitamin B12 (Cobalamine) : 1 mcg.

Vitamin C : 75,15 mg.

Vitamin E : 10 mg.

Soya Oil : 210 mg.

Anhidride Glucose : 76,15 mg.

Hydorgeneid Soya : 70,14 mg.

Soy Lecithin : 20,04 mg.

3.27EUR
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Ginseng + Royal jelly (500 mg. x 50)

Model :  NE2227

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

10.00EUR

Ginseng Complex (1000 mg. with Royal Jelly)

Model :  256

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

Each capsule contains:

- American Ginseng Extract: 200 mg. 

- Red Chinese Ginseng Extract: 200 mg. 

- Panax Ginseng Extract: 200 mg. 

- Eleuthero Siberian Root: 200 mg. 

Royal Jelly Concentrate 3.5/1: 200 mg.

21.45EUR

Ginseng VI (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  9047

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

This formula combines all the Ginsengs of the world: American, Chinese, Indian, Japanese, Korean and Siberian together, to

synergistically create an essential aid to mental clarity, vigour, drive, libido, endurance, energy and vitality, especially for men of

all ages. A potent tonic for body and mind.

EACH CAPSULE CONTAINS:

Panax Ginseng: 100 mg.

Siberian Ginseng: 60 mg.

Panacis Quinquifoli Radix: 60 mg.

Panacis Japoniciae Folium: 75 mg.

Cu Wu Jia: 75 mg.

Ashwagnada: 60 mg.

All matter and information show by Vitamin House´s in this site, It is only for educates purposes.

The comments about products have no tested  by FDA and any Health Ministry. This is not conceived to cure or treate any

illness. Please consult your doctor or specialist about regards here exposed.

8.60EUR
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Hair, nails & skin (550 mg. x 30)

Model :  NEV2130

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

Each softgel contains: 

Vitamin B1 : 1,40 mg.

Vitamin B2 : 1,60 mg.

Nicotinamide: 18 mg.

Calcium Pantotenate: 6 mg.

Vitamin B6 : 1,80 mg.

Biotin: 0,07 mg.

Folic Acid: 0,15 mg.

Vitamin B12 (Cobalamine): 1 mcg.

Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid) : 60,12 mg.

Vitamin E : 10 mg.

Magnesium : 30,06 mg.

Iron : 14 mg.

Zinc : 4,41 mg.

Beeswax : 15,03 mg.

Salmon Oil : 230,46 mg.

Borage Oil :  60,12 mg.

L-Cistina : 50,10 mg.

Soya Oil : 25,06 mg.

Soya Lecithin : 20,04 mg.

4.39EUR
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Hemosil 100 ml.

Manufacturer :  Silicium España

Hemosil Gel: 

Hemorroids care and hygiene with with-hazel and Organic Silica. Hemosil is a soothing, cooling gel made with organic silica

and hamamelis that helps ease hemorrhoids and also helps to maintain clean and hydrated the anal area. Reduce swelling and

feel instant soothing relief from itching and burning. Immediate refreshing and durable effect. Avoid the inconveniences

definitively. Comfort in the anal zone. Hemosil is adapted both for an occasional use and for a regular utilization. To improve

your anal comfort, Hemosil associates Witch-Hazel and fifth generation organic silica in a not oily gel. 

Ingredients: Water, Hydroxyethyl Cellulose, Methylsilanol (Organic Silicia), witch-hazel extract, perfume, silica. 

Directions for use: Apply externally Hemosil to the anal area as often as necessary. 

Packaging: 100ml tube with case.

18.10EUR

Laxative Herb Blend (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  9055

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

EACH CAPSULE CONTAINS:

Butternut: 100 mg.

Cascara Sagrada: 100 mg.

Gentian: 100 mg.

Ginger: 20 mg.

Licorice Root: 20 mg.

Peppermint: 40 mg.

Rhubarb: 100 mg.

Senna: 100 mg.

All matter and information show by Vitamin House´s in this site, It is only for educates purposes.

The comments about products have no tested  by FDA and any Health Ministry. This is not conceived to cure or treate any

illness. Please consult your doctor or specialist about regards here exposed.

5.73EUR
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Maxi AntiOxidant (700 mg. x 60)

Model :  9044

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

This highly effective anti-oxidant formula contains Grape Seed, Grape Skin, Red Wine, Vitamins A, C, E and Selenium. Grape

Seed, grape skin and red wine are natural "super anti-oxidants". These have been combined with potent free radical mopping

up action of Selenium and Vitamins A,C,E to give one of the best anti-oxidant formulas available on the market.

Grape Seed Extract: 20 mg.

Grape Skin Extract: 20 mg.

Red Wine Extract: 20 mg.

Selenium: 200 mcg.

Beta Carotene: 800 mcg.

Vitamin C 100% RDA: 60 mg.

Vitamin E 100% RDA: 10 mg.

All matter and information show by Vitamin House´s in this site, It is only for educates purposes.

The comments about products have no tested  by FDA and any Health Ministry. This is not conceived to cure or treate any

illness. Please consult your doctor or specialist about regards here exposed.

8.60EUR

Migraine Active (450 mg. x 60)

Model :  9051

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

EACH CAPSULE CONTAIN:

Feverfew (0,4% Partenolide): 300 mg.

White Willow: 50 mg.

Ginkgo Biloba: 50 mg.

All matter and information show by Vitamin House´s in this site, It is only for educates purposes.

The comments about products have no tested  by FDA and any Health Ministry. This is not conceived to cure or treate any

illness. Please consult your doctor or specialist about regards here exposed.

8.60EUR

Multi Vital Extensis (90 Tablets)

Model :  7851

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composition:
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It contains by 3 tablets:

		

				

				

				

				Beta natural carotene&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;

				

				

				

				

				4 mgs

		

		

				

				

				

				Mixed hydrocarbon pigments (maximum)

				

				

				

				120 mcg

		

		

				

				

				

				B1 vitamin (like HCl thiamin)

				

				

				

				10 mgs

		

		

				

				

				

				B2 vitamin (riboflavin)

				

				

				

				15 mgs
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				B3 vitamin (nicotinamida)&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;

				

				

				

				

				90 mgs

		

		

				

				

				

				B5 vitamin (like pantotenato of 

				calcium)

				

				

				

				50 mgs

		

		

				

				

				

				B6 vitamin (like piridoxina HCl)

				

				

				

				20 mgs

		

		

				

				

				

				B12 vitamin (like B12 coenzyme = 

				dibencozida)

				

				

				

				100 mcg

		

		

				

				

				

				Folic acid
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				700 mcg

		

		

				

				

				

				TURKEY HEN

				

				

				

				10 mgs

		

		

				

				

				

				Biotin&nbsp;

				

				

				

				

				200 mcg

		

		

				

				

				

				Choline bitartrate

				

				

				

				50 mgs

		

		

				

				

				

				Inositol&nbsp;

				

				

				

				

				30 mgs
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				Vitamin C (like ascorbato of K, 

				Zn, mg)&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;

				

				

				

				

				300 mgs

		

		

				

				

				

				Citric bioflavonoids (Mín. 95% 

				hesperidina)

				

				

				

				10 mgs

		

		

				

				

				

				D3 vitamin (colecalciferol, 600 UI)

				

				

				

				15 mcg

		

		

				

				

				

				Natural vitamin and (like 

				succinato tocoferil d-alpha, 50 UI)

				

				

				

				33.5 mgs
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				K1 vitamin (fitomenadion)

				

				

				

				100 mcg

		

		

				

				

				

				Calcium (like carbonate)

				

				

				

				400 mgs

		

		

				

				

				

				Magnesium (like citrate,

ascorbato)&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nb

sp;&nbsp;

				

				

				

				

				100 mgs

		

		

				

				

				

				Potassium (like clorida, citrate, 

				ascorbato)

				

				

				

				106 mgs
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				Iron (like fumarato)

				

				

				

				7 mgs

		

		

				

				

				

				Manganese (like citrate)

				

				

				

				1 mg

		

		

				

				

				

				Copper (like complex of lisina)

				

				

				

				1000 mcc

		

		

				

				

				

				Zinc (like ascorbato)

				

				

				

				7 mgs

		

		

				

				

				

				Iodine (like kelp)

				

				

				

				150 mcc
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				Selenium (like seleno-L-metionina)

				

				

				

				125 mcc

		

		

				

				

				

				Chromium GTF (like polinicotinato)

				

				

				

				150 mcc

		

		

				

				

				

				Molybdenum (like molibdato 

				ammonium)

				

				

				

				100 mcc

		

		

				

				

				

				Boron (like borax)

				

				

				

				2 mgs
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				Luteina

				

				

				

				1 mg

		

		

				

				

				

				Licopeno

				

				

				

				400 mcg

		

		

				

				

				

				DMAE bitartrate

				

				

				

				50 mgs

		

		

				

				

				

				HCl betaine

				

				

				

				20 mgs

		

		

				

				

				

				Bullfighting

				

				

				

				60 mgs
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				Abstract by the Panax root 

				ginseng, standardized in minimum 

				ginsenósidos 4% of

				

				

				

				25 mgs

		

		

				

				

				

				Abstract of Ginkgo she-wolf folia, 

				standardized in minimum 24% of 

				glicósides of flavonas of ginkgo, 

				minimum 6% of lactonas of 5 

				terpeno of ginkgo and less than 

				ppm of ginkgólico acid

				

				

				

				10 mgs

		

		

				

				

				

				Abstract of Silybum marianum 

				semen, standardized in minimum

				

				

				80% of silimarina

				

				

				

				15 mgs

		

		

				

				

				

				Abstract by the Astragalus root 
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				membranaceus, standardized in

				

				

				minimum polisacaridas 71% of

				

				

				

				15 mgs

		

Additional substances: microcrystalline cellulose, 

estearato of magnesium, cellulose (HPMC), glycol 

of propylene (coating), silicon dioxide.

The products of Fisiosan are made with substances 

coming from free ecological cultures of genetic 

manipulations.&nbsp; This product does not contain 

animal soybean, leavening, gluten, lactose, 

gelatin, substances, preservatives, coloring, 

perfuming nor potenciador of the synthetic flavor

&nbsp;

Description:

Vital Multi Extensis is a vitamin especially 

developed for elderly people. The person of 

greater age needs other nutritious substances, 

which are covered by Vital Multi Extensis. The 

formula contains a high dose of B12 vitamin in 

form the absorbent good B12 coenzyme, dibencozida. 

When aging the absorption of the B12 vitamin by 

means of the intrinsic factor works less, reason 

why it is needed higher dosages the B12 vitamin. 

This vitamin along with folic acid, also 

presents/displays in a relatively high dosage, 

supports the cognition and the memory. Vital Multi 

Extensis contains in addition DMAE, a substance 

that as precursory of acetylcholine also supports 

considerably the cognitive memory and the other 

processes.
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&nbsp;

The majors do not leave much and they do when it, 

it is possible that less vitamin D because of the 

diminished cutaneous quality is synthesized. Vital 

Multi Extensis contains the legal maximum 

permissible dose of the D3 vitamin (15 micrograms, 

100% of the CDR for the people of more than 70 

years). Besides the function of vitamin D in the 

bony metabolism, one describes to a high tempo new 

functions of vitamin D that are related to the 

aging processes. The calcium and the magnesium are 

present in important amounts and in addition, in 

the favorable proportion 4:1. This product also 

contains vitamin K and boron, important substances 

for (among others) the construction of bones.

Warning:

Vitamin can cause slight nauseas when it is 

grafted with the empty stomach. The solution is to 

take vitamin during the food.

It 

is possible that incompatibilidades with medecines 

and products for the health exist.&nbsp; It consults 

for it a specialist.&nbsp;

Due to the dosage of vitamin D (15 mcg, 100% of 

the CDR for people of more than 70 years) the 

label of this product obligatorily mentions (by 

virtue of the “Warenwet” - “Law of merchandize”) 

the following text: “This I supplement nutritious 

contains an amount of vitamin D that exclusively 

is adapted for children until the age of six 

years, for the pregnant and nursing women as well 

as for people of 60 years or more”. However, we 

think that this product in the recommended dosage 

also is adapted for people of less than 60 years.
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&nbsp;

Use:

To immediately take 3 daily tablets during the 

food or after her.

Besides this product, a diet is advised heals and 

balanced, as well as the ingestion of a vitaminic 

complement, vitamin C and fatty acids Omega-3.

&nbsp;

28.06EUR

Multi Vital Forte (60 Vcaps)

Model :  7860

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composition: complex with 70 natural carotinoides mg, these: natural betacaroten 5.25 mg, vitamin D3 1.25 µg; vitamin C

(calcium ascorbate) 42 mg; natural vitamin E 10 mg; vitamin B1-HCl 20 mg; vitamin B2 25 mg; nicotinamide (vit. B3) 50 mg;

pantothenol (vit. B5) 25 mg; vitamin B6-HCl 20 mg; vitamin B12 (as cyanocobalamine) 15 µg; acid folic 700 µg; biotin 25 µg;

choline (as bitartrate) 10 mg; amino-benzoic acid (PABA) 10 mg; vitamin K1 100 µg; inositol 12.5 mg; bioflavonoids from lemon

7.5 mg; magnesium (as citrate) 15 mg; potassium (as chloride) 15 mg; calcium (as ascorbate) 8 mg; zinc (as citrate) 3.5 mg;

iron (as ferrous fumarate) 3.5 mg; copper (as lisinato) 0.5 mg; manganese (as citrato) 0.5 mg; selenium (as methionine) 50 µg;

chromium (as leavening) 8.6 µg; iodine (as potassium iodate) 10 µg; molybdenum (as molibdato of ammonium) 12.5 µg;

betain-HCl 7.5 mg; DMAE (as bitartrate) 10 mg; L-cisteine 50 mg; L-lysine 12.5 mg; extract of bamboo 15 mg.

23.80EUR
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Multimineral Forte (90 Vcaps)

Model :  7850

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composition: 

By tablet: Calcium (carbonate (Aquamin)/citrate/like aminoquelated) 167 mg, Magnesium (as aminoquelated) 58 mg, 33 MSM

mg, Zinc (as aminoquelated) 5 mg, Silicon (dioxide of -) 5 mg, Iron (as aminoquelated) 2 mg, Copper (as aminoquelated) 333

µg, Iodine (from kelp) 25 µg, Potassium (chloride) 33 mg, Manganese 1.7 mg, Selenium (selenomethionine) 17 µg, Chromium

(pycolinate of -) 25 µg, Molybdenum (as molybdenum of ammonium) 20 µg, Boron (as sodium borate) 667 µg, Acid L-glutamic

17 mg, 33 MSM mg, Extract of bamboo/Tabashir, 75% silicon 26.7 mg. 

Additional Substances: microcrystalline cellulose, estearato of magnesium, silicon dioxide. Guaranteed free of: maize, soybean,

leavening, gluten, lactose, saccharose, gelatin, substances animals, conservantes, colorantes, perfuming and saborizantes

synthetic. 

In addition: Mineral Multi Forte contains Aquamin, a natural product from marine seaweed coming from clean waters of the

Atlantic Ocean in the southwestern coast of Ireland. These seaweed is rich in calcium and in addition they contain a great

variety of other minerals and esporas, that by nature are present in the marine seaweed.

23.02EUR

Phyto Melatonin (600 mg. x 60)

Model :  9113

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

A formula which contains the herbal plants St. John´s Wort, Skull cap, Fever Few and Huang Qin which are plant sources of

Melatonin.

EACH CAPSULE CONTAINS:

Fewerfew Ext. (5:1): 100 mg.

St. John´s Wort: 100 mg.

Skullcap: 100 mg.

Huang Qin: 100 mg.

Valerian: 100 mg.

All matter and information show by Vitamin House´s in this site, It is only for educates purposes.

The comments about products have no tested  by FDA and any Health Ministry. This is not conceived to cure or treate any

illness. Please consult your doctor or specialist about regards here exposed.

8.60EUR
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Phytoestrogen Active (600 mg. x 60)

Model :  9062

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

An active herb blend of Phytoestrogens. Contains Agnus Castus, Black Cohosh, Dong Quai, Soya and Mexican Wild Yam. 

EACH CAPSULE CONTAINS:

Agnus Castus: 50 mg.

Black Cohosh: 50 mg.

Dong Quai: 100 mg.

Wild Yam: 100 mg.

Soya Extract: 50 mg.

St. John´s Wort: 50 mg.

All matter and information show by Vitamin House´s in this site, It is only for educates purposes.

The comments about products have no tested  by FDA and any Health Ministry. This is not conceived to cure or treate any

illness. Please consult your doctor or specialist about regards here exposed.

14.33EUR

Progluco (90 tablets)

Model :  7947

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Cada tableta contiene: Complejo natural de carotenoides 25 mg (de los cuales betacaroteno natural 1,8 mg), Vitamina B1

(como tiamina HCI) 2 mg, Vitamina B2 (como riboflavina) 2,5 mg, Vitamina B3 (como nicotinamida, ácido nicotínico) 33 mg,

Vitamina B5 (como pantotenato de calcio) 15 mg, Vitamina B6 (como piridoxina HCI) 2 mg, Vitamina B12 (cianocobalamina)

16,6 µg, Ácido fólico 130 µg, Biotina 50 µg, Bitartrato de colina 17 mg, Inositol 10 mg, PABA 10 mg, Vitamina C (como

ascorbato de potasio) 167 mg, Bioflavonoides cítricos (95% hesperidina) 18 mg, Vitamina D 0,63 µg, Vitamina E (como

succinato de D-alfa-tocoferil 26 IE) 18 mg, Vitamina K 6,6 µg, Calcio (como cal de ostra) 83 mg, Magnesio (como carbonato) 33

mg, Potasio (como ascorbato) 33 mg, Zinc (como citrato) 8,3 mg, Extracto de bambú/Tabashir 75% silicio 5,5 mg, Manganeso

(como citrato) 1,6 mg, Cobre (como lisinato) 133 µg, Cromo - GTF (en combinación con levadura) 33 µg, Yodo (procedente de

kelp) 20 µg, Selenio (como seleniometionina) 13 µg, Molibdeno (como molibdato de amonio) 13 µg, L-Glutamina 17 mg,

Extracto de carne 83 mg, Betaina HCl 5 mg, Papaina 5 mg, Bromelaina 5 mg. Sustancias adicionales: celulosa microcristalina,

ácido de estearina, estearato de magnesio, glicol de polietileno, almidón de arroz. Garantizado exento de: maíz, gluten,

lactosa, sacarosa, gelatina, conservantes, colorantes, aromatizantes y saborizantes sintéticos. Contiene: levadura (en

combinación con cromo-GTF y selenio), sustancias animales (ectracto de carne), soja (fuente de vitamina E natural).

25.35EUR
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Reoxi 40

Model :  GLA-4

Manufacturer :  Glauber Pharma

Reoxi ® has been developed by Glauber Pharma on the base of the recent technological innovations about the maximum

assimilation of the principle elements that it holds. 

The synergistic action of the natural selected components guarantees an ideal contribution of the nutritious components and a

maximum level of the assimilation by the body. 

The product acts physical and psychically, giving the vital components at mitocondrial level and raising the capacity of neuronal

transmission and the micro peripheral circulation. These features of Reoxi ® allows it to be able to be very useful in the

following casuistical ones: 

- Changes in the mnemonic ability; 

- States of confusion;  

- Behavior modifications; 

- Affective and somatic initiative ullage; 

- Libido decrease; 

- Fatigue feel; 

- Cellular oxidation; 

- Premature ageing; 

- Weakened Immune System.

27.85EUR

Ribomigran (168 Capsules)

Model :  990

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composición Por cápsula vegetal (Vcap): Magnesio (como aminoquelato) 67 mg, Vitamina B2 (riboflavina) 65 mg, Extracto de

Tanacetum parthenium (0,7% de partenólidos) 45 mg, Extracto de Chamomilla 15 mg, Extracto de Ginkgo biloba (24% de

gingkoglicósidos flavónicos) 5 mg, Zinc (como orotato de zinc) 2,2 mg, Vitamina B6 (como HCl de piridoxina) 4,1 mg, Vitamina

B12 (cianocobalamina) 10 µg, Ácido fólico 60 µg, Bitartrato de colina 30 mg, Inositol 30 mg. Sustancias adicionales: estearato

de magnesio, celulosa microcristalina, dióxido de silicio, celulosa (HPMC). Garantizado exento de: maíz, soja, levadura, gluten,

lactosa, sacarosa, gelatina, sustancias animales, conservantes, aromatizantes, colorantes y saborizantes sintéticos.

51.95EUR
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Santiox (60 Capsules)

Model :  7977

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composición: 

- Vitamina C (Ascorbato de potasio) 320 mg. 

- Vitamina E 81 mg, complejo de bioflavonoides 30 mg. 

- complejo de carotenoides (Betacaroteno natural, Gamma-Caroteno, Luteína, Licopina y otros) 8 mg. 

- L-Glutatión (red.) 30 mg. 

- Seleniometionina 10 mg (corresponde a: selenio 50 µg) 

- L-Cisteína 20 mg. Base natural de celulosa vegetal 48,3 mg.

29.09EUR

Sedival (30 x 500 mg.)

Model :  GLA-3

Manufacturer :  Glauber Pharma

It contains standardized dry extracts and in their more digestible form, of Valerian and Hop. 

Sedivital is suitable in cases of nervous pressure, concern, uneasiness, dream abnormality and cases of diffuse uneasiness.

16.90EUR

Sinusan 30 ml.

Model :  1580

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composition by each 100 ml.: 

- Thymus vulgaris 50 ml. 

- Sambucus nigra 30 ml. 

- Luffa operculata (from D3) 10 ml. 

- Ribes nigrum (from 1D) 10 ml. 

- Alcohol 66% (v/v).

9.57EUR
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Super Antioxidant Formula (100 Softgel)

Model :  NE2191

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

EACH SOFTGEL CONTAINS:

Vitamin C .......................27,9 mg.

Vitamin E........................17,9 mg.

Betacaroten......................6,0 mg.

Selenium.........................20,0 mcg.

Vitamin B2........................1,9 mg.

Vitamin B6........................2,0 mg.

Magnesium....................157,2 mg.

Soya Oil..........................57,6 mg.

Borage Oil.....................250,0 mg.

SUGGESTED USE:

Take (1) softgel daily as dietery supplement.

15.14EUR

Super Antioxidant Formula (30 softgels)

Model :  NEV2086

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

Each softgel contains:

Borage Oil.....................................250 mg.

Magnesium....................................157,2 mg.

Soya Oil.........................................57,6 mg.

Vitamin C......................................27,9 mg.

Selenium........................................20 mcg.

Vitamin E.......................................17,9 mg.

Betacarotene...................................6 mg.

Vitamin B-6....................................2 mg.

7.06EUR
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Tribumax (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  9059

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

EACH CAPSULE CONTAINS:

Tribulus Terrestris (40% Saponins) : 200 mg. 

Tribulus Terrestris (5:1 Ext.) : 100 mg. 

Tribulus Terrestris powder: 200 mg.

28.04EUR

Vitamins + Minerals (60 x with Iron)

Model :  NEV2090

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

Each tablet contains:

Vitamin A........................................800 mcg.

B-1 (Tiamin Hydrochloride)..............1,4 mg.

B-2 (Riboflavin).................................1,6 mg.

B-5 (Pantothenic Acid)..........................6 mg.

B-6 (Pyridoxine Hydrochloride)............2 mg.

B-12 (Cobalamin Concentrate).............1 mcg.

Niacin....................................................18 mg.

Folic Acid..........................................200 mcg.

Vitamin C..............................................60 mg.

Vitamin D..............................................5 mcg.

Vitamin E..............................................10 mg.

Calcium..............................................52,8 mg.

Phosphorous.......................................44,3 mg.

Iron........................................................14 mg.

Iodine.................................................150 mcg.

Fibre.....................................................118 mg.

6.07EUR
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Sports Nutrition

B.C.A.A. Plus (500 mg. x 90)

Model :  NE2158

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

Amino Acids free form composition:

- L-Leucine 25%.

- L-Isoleucine 50%.

- L-Valine 25%

14.39EUR

Chitosan + HCA (Garcinia) 90 x 500 mg.

Model :  NE2157

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

It is a formula which contains Chitosan dietetic fiber (diminishes the fat absorption in the intestine) and the Garcinia Cambogia,

rich in HCA (hydroxicitric Acid) that helps to the carbohydrates not will accumulated as greasy and then they will be burned

better. Also aid to control the appetite.

14.35EUR
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Creatine Active (600 mg. x 60)

Model :  9063

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

Contains Creatine Monohydrate 99.99% (Pfanstiel, USA). Creatine is naturally occuring and is found in muscle tissue, where it

acts as a muscle booster allowing for a safe, longer and harder workout of the muscle. This muscle "fuel" is rapidly depleted

especially by those who lead a more active lifestyle or athletes and people who exercise regularly. It helps to increase stamina

as well as to build muscle tissue, with the added benefit of increased energy and endurance.

EACH CAPSULE CONTAINS:

Creatine Monohydrate: 600 mg.

All matter and information show by Vitamin House´s in this site, It is only for educates purposes.

The comments about products have no tested  by FDA and any Health Ministry. This is not conceived to cure or treate any

illness. Please consult your doctor or specialist about regards here exposed.

12.15EUR			9.11EUR

L-Carnitine (450 mg. x 90)

Model :  NE2156

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

15.84EUR

L-Glutamine (400 mg. x 90)

Model :  NE2155

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

9.30EUR

L-Glutamine (Powder 250 grs.)

Model :  NE2153

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

23.46EUR
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L-Glutamine (Powder 500 grs.)

Model :  NE2154

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

42.34EUR

Musculomax (500 mg. x 120)

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Cada 4 tabletas contienen: 

- L-leucina: 1.000 mg. 

- L-Isoleucina: 500 mg. 

- L-Valina: 500 mg.

24.88EUR

Olympia Musculomax (400 grs.)

Model :  1233S

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Un medidor no colmado contiene 3165 mg. de Aminoácidos ramificados: 

- L-valina 792 mg. 

- L-leucina 1583 mg. 

- L-isoleucina 792 mg.

WADA Certificate

106.55EUR

Pure Creatine (250 grs.)

Model :  NE2151

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

15.79EUR
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Pure Creatine (500 grs.)

Model :  NE2152

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

26.17EUR

Tribulus Terrestris 5:1 Extract (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  9015

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

Each capsule contains: 

- Tribulus Terrestris (40% Saponines) = 100 mg. 

- Tribulus Terrestris (Extract 5:1) = 100 mg.

- Tribulus Terrestris (herbal powder) = 300 mg.

18.62EUR

Vitamin & Mineral Formula

Model :  NE2160

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

6.50EUR

Weight Gainer (1.300 grs. x Chocolate)

Model :  NE2148

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

Composition:

- Carbohydrate 75 %.

- Whey Protein 25 %

22.24EUR
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Weight Gainer (1.300 grs. x Vanilla)

Model :  NE2149

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

Composition:

- Carbohidratos 75%.

- Proteínas de Suero de Leche 25%.

22.24EUR

Wheight Gainer (1.300 grs. x Strawberry)

Model :  NE2147

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

Composition:

- Carbohydrates 75 %.

- Whey Protein 25%.

22.24EUR

Whey Protein 80% (750 grs. x Chocolate)

Model :  NE2145

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

27.34EUR

Whey Protein 80% (750 grs. x Strawberry)

Model :  NE2144

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

27.34EUR
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Whey Protein 80% (750 grs. x Vanilla)

Model :  NE2146

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

27.34EUR
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Herbs and teas

Model :  NE2062

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

3.69EUR

Adaptonyl (60 Capsules)

Model :  7898

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Adaptonyl consists on an extracts combination of some seven adaptogen herbs, all they presented in standarized form.

Adaptogen herbs raise the resistance in stress situations. So much at  psychic level as the physique one the adaptogen helps

to improve the benefit and they conduct to maintain the body balance.

Each 2 capsules contain:

- Panax quinquefolium (ginseng americano) extracto de la raíz, estandardizado a mínimo 10% de ginsenósidos 60 mg. 

- Eleutherococcus senticosus (ginseng siberiano) extracto de la raíz, estandardizado a mínimo 0,8% del total de eleuterosidos

200 mg.  

- Rhodiola rosea (raíz ártica), extracto de la raíz, estandardizado a mínimo 0,8% del total de eleuterosidos 60 mg. 

- Schizandra chinensis extracto del fruto, estandardizado a mínimo 2% de schizandrines 160 mg. 

- Withania somnifera (Ashwagandha) extracto de la raíz, estandardizado a mínimo 2,5% de withanolides 140 mg. 

- Panax ginseng extracto de la raíz, estandardizado a mínimo 4% de ginsenósidos 100 mg.

23.80EUR
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Agnus Castus (300 mg. x 60)

Model :  9022

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

5.73EUR

Agrimony - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111004

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

1.89EUR

Alfalfa (500 mg. x 250)

Model :  170

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

8.04EUR

Alfalfa (700 mg. x 60)

Model :  NEC2031

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

3.27EUR

Aloe Vera Juice (99,45% x 1000 ml.)

Model :  NEP2050

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

27.29EUR
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Aloe Vera Juice (99,45% x 500 ml.)

Model :  NEP2060

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

14.95EUR

Aloe Vera Juice (99.45% x 125 ml.)

Model :  NEP2061

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

4.81EUR

Aloe Vera Juice (99.45% x 250 ml.)

Model :  NEP2059

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

8.64EUR

Anise - essential oil (10 ml)

Model :  072001

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

7.00EUR

Aromax-1 (circulation) - herbal mix extracts (50 ml)

Model :  074001

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: Gingko she-wolf, white Hawthorn, red Grapevine, MelisaRecommendation of consumption: 20-30 drops three times

to the day.

7.88EUR
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Aromax-10 (weight control) - herbal mix extracts (50 ml)

Model :  074010

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: Fucus, Tail of horse, Mint, Zarzaparrilla, BasilRecommendation of consumption: 30-40 drops after each food.

8.11EUR

Aromax-11 (calm) - herbal mix extracts (50 ml)

Model :  074011

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: Orange blossom, Hipericón, Melisa, Pasiflora, Crust of orangeRecommendation of consumption: 20-30 drops twice

to the day.

7.80EUR

Aromax-12 (bronchial) - herbal mix extracts (50 ml)

Model :  074012

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: Water Marrubio, Pulmonaria, Clover, Yolks of fir, ThymeRecommendation of consumption: 20-30 drops after each

food.

8.71EUR

Aromax-13 (inmunoprotector) - herbal mix extracts (50 ml)

Model :  074013

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: Echinacea, Thyme, PropolisRecommendation of consumption: 20-30 drops after each food.

10.72EUR
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Aromax-14 (hypertension) - herbal mix extracts (50 ml)

Model :  074014

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: Olive tree, white Hawthorn, Tail of horse, OrtosifonRecommendation of consumption: to take, in the middle water

glass, between 20-30 drops before each food. To shake the package before its use.

7.73EUR

Aromax-2 (digestive) - herbal mix extracts (50 ml)

Model :  074002

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: Basil, Mint, Ajedrea, Grass luisa, Anise.Recommendation of consumption: 20-30 drops after each food.

8.61EUR

Aromax-3 (hepatic) - herbal mix extracts (50 ml)

Model :  074003

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: Mariano thistle, Boldo, Tooth of lion, Fumaria, Mint.Recommendation of consumption: 20-30 drops after each food.

7.87EUR

Aromax-4 (diuretic) - herbal mix extracts (50 ml)

Model :  074004

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: Stigmata of maize, Birch, Bearberry, GramaRecommendation of consumption: 10-15 drops three times to the day.

7.65EUR
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Aromax-5 (blood tonic) - herbal mix extracts (50 ml)

Model :  074005

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: Birch, Bardana, Tooth of lion, Fumaria, ZarzaparillaRecommendation of consumption: 20-30 drops twice to the day

like minimum.

8.10EUR

Aromax-8 (menstruaciones, desarreglos) - herbal mix extracts (50

Model :  074008

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

8.20EUR

Aromax-9 (painful menstrual periods) - herbal mix extracts (50 m

Model :  074009

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: Wormwood, Stock market of shepherd, Manzanilla, Rosemary, SalviaRecommendation of consumption: 20-30

drops twice to the day from the previous week, during and to three days after the cycle.

8.27EUR

Artichoke (350 mg. x 50)

Model :  NEP2064

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

4.67EUR
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Artichoke - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111093

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.01EUR

Artichoke - extracts (50 ml)

Model :  071035

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: juice of artichoke, brown cane sugar product coming from ecological cultureRecommendation of consumption: To

take 1 or 2 daily blisters. It is possible to be mixed with another juice or liquid or to be taken directly.Its use is not advised during

the lactancia, since its strong flavor happens to maternal milk.

6.88EUR

Artichoke - tablets (50 Tableta)

Model :  112100

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: artichoke juice (Cynara scolimus L.)

Recommendation of consumption: 1 or 2 nosey spoonfuls 2-3 times per day before meals (the sensible and young people: 1

teaspoon of those of dessert) diluted in water, or tea, can be sweetened with honey to obtain an pleasant drink (its flavor is

quite bitter, typical of the artichoke).

5.30EUR

Artichoke eco - ecologic extracts (50 ml)

Model :  078002

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: juice of artichoke, brown cane sugar product coming from ecological cultureRecommendation of consumption: To

take 1 or 2 daily blisters. It is possible to be mixed with another juice or liquid or to be taken directly.Its use is not advised during

the lactancia, since its strong flavor happens to maternal milk.

10.02EUR
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Artichoke eco - medicinal herbs juice (250 ml)

Model :  119002

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: juice of artichoke, brown cane sugar product coming from ecological cultureRecommendation of consumption: To

take 1 or 2 daily blisters. It is possible to be mixed with another juice or liquid or to be taken directly.Its use is not advised during

the lactancia, since its strong flavor happens to maternal milk.

9.45EUR

Artichoke Extract + Ginger (350 mg. x 60)

Model :  7916

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composition for each Vcap: 

- Cynara scolymus folia standarized extr. (5% minimum of cinarine): 100 mg. 

- Zingiber Officinale rizoma standarized extr. (5% minimum of gingerols): 250 mg. 

- Cellulosa base and Silicium Dioxide.

23.12EUR

Artichoke Extract 50 ml. (Without alcohol)

Model :  NE2253

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

It contains herbal extract and glycerine 1:1

5.56EUR

Ash - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111038

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.05EUR
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Astragalus (300 mg. x 60)

Model :  9100

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

8.60EUR

Astragalus + Shiitake + Ginseng (90 Capsules)

Model :  7917

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Each capsule contains:

- Astragalus (Astragalus Membranaceus radix) 300 mg = 71% polysaccharides. 

- Siberian Ginseng (Eleutherococcus Senticosus radix) 80 mg. = 0.8% eleutherosides. 

- Shiitake Mycelia Ext. 4:1 (Lentinus Edo-des) 25 mg.

32.29EUR

Atosan (Cough Syrup 200 ml.)

Model :  7950

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Contains:

- Thyme Ext. 50 ml. 

- Licorice Ext. 3 ml. 

- Anise Ext. 1 ml. 

- Salvia Ext. 1 ml. 

- Malitol 89,85 ml.

Natural Preservative: Blackcurrant Metylparaben 0,15 ml.

9.78EUR
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Balm - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111057

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.35EUR

Balm - extracts (50 ml)

Model :  071062

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

7.80EUR

Basil - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111005

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

1.78EUR

Bearberry - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111041

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.01EUR

Bearberry - extracts (50 ml)

Model :  071015

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

6.89EUR
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Berberis Vulgaris (30 ml.)

Model :  2520

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Berberis vulgaris cortex radix cum summitates (1:10) 100 ml.

Alcohol 70% (v/v)

9.59EUR

Beta Glucan - MicoSol (120 Capsules)

Each capsule contains 25 mg. de Beta Glucan. 

Recommendations of use are 1-2 mg. of Beta Glucan by each kg. of weight.

45.79EUR

Bilberry Ext. (300 mg. x 60)

Model :  9097

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

10.00EUR

Bilobis (ginkgo)  - capsules (nebulized dried extract) (120 cap-

Model :  118103

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: 300 mgs of dry extract nebulizado Ginkgo she-wolf L. in vegetal capsule.

Recommendation of consumption: To take between 1 and 2 capsules to the day, with abundant water, except for advice of the

professional.

25.68EUR
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Bilobis (ginkgo) - capsules (nebulized dried extract) (30 cap-30

Model :  118003

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: 300 mgs of dry extract nebulizado Ginkgo she-wolf L. in vegetal capsule.

Recommendation of consumption: To take between 1 and 2 capsules to the day, with abundant water, except for advice of the

professional.

8.46EUR

Birch - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111001

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

1.69EUR

Birch - extracts (50 ml)

Model :  071065

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

7.76EUR

Birch eco - ecologic extracts (50 ml)

Model :  078001

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

10.00EUR
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Birch eco - medicinal herbs juice (250 ml)

Model :  119001

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: birch juice (Betula pendula Roth).

Recommendation of consumption: 1 or 2 nosey spoonfuls 2-3 times per day before meals (the sensible and young people: 1

teaspoon of those of water dessert) diluted, or tea, can be sweetened with honey to obtain an pleasant drink.

8.93EUR

Birch Extract 50 ml. (Without alcohol)

Model :  NE2252

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

It contains herbal extract and glycerine 1:1

5.56EUR

Black Cohosh (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  9023

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

5.73EUR			2.87EUR

Black Cohosh Ext. (160 mg. x 60 V-Caps)

Model :  7802

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

18.16EUR
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Blessed thistle - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111021

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.29EUR

Blindweed - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111015

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

1.90EUR

Bloodroot - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111075

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.60EUR

Boldo (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  NEP2066

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

4.11EUR

Boldo - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111014

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

1.99EUR
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Boldo - extracts (50 ml)

Model :  071005

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

6.82EUR

Boldo Extract 50 ml. (Without Alcohol)

Model :  NE2254

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

It contains herbal extract and glycerine 1:1

5.56EUR

Borage (1.000 mg. 30)

Model :  NEP2079

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

7.71EUR

Borage (Softgels 500 mg. x 50)

Model :  NEP2078

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

7.94EUR

Borage - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111016

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

1.87EUR
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Borage Oil + Primrose Oil (500 mg. x 50)

Model :  NEC2142

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

Each softgel contains:

Evening Primrose Oil: 250 mg. 

Borage Oil: 250 mg.

5.28EUR

Buckthorn - chopped plant in bags (50 g)

Model :  111037

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.22EUR

Burdock - chopped plant in bags (60 g)

Model :  111013

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.37EUR

Burdock - extracts (50 ml)

Model :  071038

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

8.49EUR
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Butcher's broom - extracts (50 ml)

Model :  071040

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

7.07EUR

Calendula Complex (30 ml.)

Model :  2012

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Calendula officinalis herba (2:1) 70 ml. 

Achillea millefolium herba (2:1) 15 ml.  

Sanicula Europaea herba (2:1) 15 ml. 

Alcohol 70% (v/v).

10.39EUR

Camomile Extract (300 mg. x 60)

Model :  7801

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

For each Vcap:

- Chamomilla flowers extract (5,5:1): 300 mg.

- Natural base of cellulose and silicium dioxide.

22.00EUR

Cedar - essential oil (10 ml)

Model :  072003

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

5.61EUR
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Celandine - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111023

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.10EUR

Centaurium Rosmarinus Complex (30 ml.)

Model :  2016

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

For each 100 ml. 

Centaurium erythraea herba 80 ml.  

Rosmarinus officinalis folia 20 ml. 

Alcohol 74% (v/v).

10.39EUR

Chelidonium Centaurium Complex (30 ml.)

Model :  2018

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composition for each 100 ml: 

- Centaurium erythraea herba (2:1) 99,7 ml. 

- Chelidonium majus rhizoma (2:1) 0,3 ml. 

- Contenido de alcohol 70% (v/v)

10.39EUR

Chinese Ginseng Extract 50 ml. (Without Alcohol)

Model :  NE2264

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

It contains herbal extract and glycerine 1:1

12.62EUR
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Chlorella (450 mg. x 60 Capsules)

Model :  7931

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

17.27EUR

Ciclosan (30 m.)

Model :  1515

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composition for each 100 ml: 

- Lavandula officinalis 20 ml. 

- Chamomilla recutita 20 ml. 

- Cimicifuga racemosa 20 ml. 

- Ribes nigrum (from 1D) 20 ml. 

- Rubus idaeus (from 1D) 20 ml. 

- Alcohol 60% (v/v).

10.39EUR

Cinaris (artichoke) - capsules (nebulized dried extract) (120 ca

Model :  118111

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: 300 mgs of dry extract nebulizado Cynara scolymus L. in vegetal capsule.

Recommendation of consumption: To take between 1 and 2 capsules to the day, with abundant water, except for advice of the

professional.

23.24EUR
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Cinaris (artichoke) - capsules (nebulized dried extract) (30 cap

Model :  118011

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: 300 mgs of dry extract nebulizado Cynara scolymus L. in vegetal capsule.

Recommendation of consumption: To take between 1 and 2 capsules to the day, with abundant water, except for advice of the

professional.

7.29EUR

Cinnamon - essential oil (10 ml)

Model :  072002

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

5.80EUR

Cistinyl (800 mg. x 60)

Model :  7957

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composition: 

- Cranberry (Vaccinium macrocarpon) 100 mg. 

- Vitamin C (ascorbic acid) 700 mg. 

- Silicium Dioxide Base.

18.58EUR

Clove - essential oil (10 ml)

Model :  072022

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

6.73EUR
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Common centaury - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111024

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.20EUR

Copalchi - chopped plant in bags (60 g)

Model :  111028

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.93EUR

Copalchi - extracts (50 ml)

Model :  071010

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

8.11EUR

Copalchi Extract 50 ml. (Without Alcohol)

Model :  NE2256

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

It contains herbal extract and glycerine 1:1

6.26EUR

Corn flower - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111099

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.50EUR
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Corn stigmas - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111034

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.03EUR

Cornflower  - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111007

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

3.47EUR

Cornflower  - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111007

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

3.47EUR

Couch grass - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111044

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.07EUR

Cranberry (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  9117

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

12.15EUR
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Crataeguis (hawthorn) - capsules (nebulized dried extract) (120

Model :  118112

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: 300 mgs of dry extract nebulizado Crataegus oxyacantha L. in vegetal capsule.

Recommendation of consumption: To take between 1 and 2 capsules to the day, with abundant water, except for advice of the

professional.

27.06EUR

Crataeguis (hawthorn) - capsules (nebulized dried extract) (30 c

Model :  118012

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: 300 mgs of dry extract nebulizado Crataegus oxyacantha L. in vegetal capsule.

Recommendation of consumption: To take between 1 and 2 capsules to the day, with abundant water, except for advice of the

professional.

8.63EUR

Cumin - essential oil (10 ml)

Model :  072005

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

6.76EUR

Curcumin (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  9109

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

7.16EUR
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Cypress - chopped plant in bags (60 g)

Model :  111025

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.29EUR

Cypress - essential oil (10 ml)

Model :  072004

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

6.00EUR

Damiana (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  9096

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

10.00EUR

Dandelion - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111030

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.05EUR

Dandelion - extracts (50 ml)

Model :  071011

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

7.52EUR
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Dandelion eco - ecologic extracts (50 ml)

Model :  078007

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

10.02EUR

Dandelion eco - medicinal herbs juice (250 ml)

Model :  119008

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: juice of lion tooth (Taraxacum officinale to weber.)

Recommendation of consumption: 1 or 2 nosey spoonfuls 2-3 times per day before meals (the sensible and young people: 1

teaspoon of those of water dessert) diluted, or tea, can be sweetened with honey to obtain an pleasant drink.

8.75EUR

Dandelion Ext. 5:1 (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  9033

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

5.73EUR
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Darmocare PARA (90 Capsules)

Model :  7871

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Darmocare PARA contains six herbs that are used traditionally to promote a microbial healthy environment in the bowels.

Each 2 capsules contain: 

- Pau d'Arco extracto (1% lapachol) 75 mg. 

- Hydrastis canadensis extracto (5% berberina) 60 mg. 

- Thymus vulgaris extracto (0,03% timol) 200 mg. 

- Curcuma longa extracto (95% curcumina) 90 mg. 

- Syzygium aromaticum (5:1) extracto (clavo) 200 mg. 

- Artemisia absinthium (10:1) extracto (wormwood, absintalsem) 200 mg.

32.35EUR

Defisan (100 ml.)

Model :  1521

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Content (100 ml): 

- Equinacea purpurea 50 ml. 

- Baptisia tinctoria 20 ml. 

- Tropaeolum majus 10 ml. 

- Urtica urens 10 ml. 

- Betula pubescens 10 ml. 

- Alcohol: 64 % v/v.

22.60EUR
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Defisan (30 ml.)

Model :  1520

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composition for each 100 ml: 

- Echinacea purpurea 50 ml. 

- Baptisia tinctoria (from D3) 20 ml. 

- Tropaeolum majus 10 ml. 

- Urtica urens 10 ml. 

- Betula pubescens (from 1D) 10 ml. 

- Acohol 64% (v/v).

10.39EUR

Desmodis (desmodium) - capsules (nebulized dried extract) (120 c

Model :  118104

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: 300 mgs of dry extract nebulizado of Desmodium adscendens D.C in vegetal capsule.

Recommendation of consumption: To take between 1 and 2 capsules to the day, with abundant water, except for advice of the

professional. Effects nonwished: in some cases it can cause, although rarely, nauseosos diarrhoeas or states. All of them send

with the adjustment of the dose or the interruption of the therapy.

52.63EUR

Desmodis (desmodium) - capsules (nebulized dried extract) (30 ca

Model :  118001

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: 300 mgs of dry extract nebulizado of Desmodium adscendens D.C in vegetal capsule.

Recommendation of consumption: To take between 1 and 2 capsules to the day, with abundant water, except for advice of the

professional. Effects nonwished: in some cases it can cause, although rarely, nauseosos diarrhoeas or states. All of them send

with the adjustment of the dose or the interruption of the therapy.

15.95EUR
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Devil' s claw - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111108

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

3.40EUR

Devil' s claw - extracts (50 ml)

Model :  071043

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

9.46EUR

Devil's claw - tablets (50 Tableta)

Model :  112112

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

5.52EUR

Devil's claw eco - ecologic extracts (50 ml)

Model :  078013

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

11.90EUR

Devil´s Claw (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  NEP2053

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

3.88EUR
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Dogbane Extract 5:1 (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  9009

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

7.16EUR			5.37EUR

Dong Quai (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  9021

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

5.73EUR

Dong Quai (530 mg. x 100)

Model :  119

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

17.29EUR

Echinacea (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  NEP2055

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

5.05EUR

Echinacea - medicinal herbs juice (250 ml)

Model :  119010

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: echinacea juice (Echinacea angustifolia D.C)Recommendation of consumption: 1 or 2 nosey spoonfuls 2-3 times

per day before meals (the sensible and young people: 1 teaspoon of those of water dessert) diluted, or tea, can be sweetened

with honey to obtain an pleasant drink.

15.00EUR
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Echinacea - tablets (50 Tableta)

Model :  112104

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: echinacea juice (Echinacea angustifolia D.C)Recommendation of consumption: 1 or 2 nosey spoonfuls 2-3 times

per day before meals (the sensible and young people: 1 teaspoon of those of water dessert) diluted, or tea, can be sweetened

with honey to obtain an pleasant drink.

6.81EUR

Echinacea 6% Phenols (100 mg. x 60)

Model :  9035

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

5.73EUR

Echinacea eco - ecologic extracts (50 ml)

Model :  078008

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

11.33EUR

Echinacea Extract 50 ml. (Without Alcohol)

Model :  NE2257

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

It contains herbal extract and glycerine 1:1

7.43EUR
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Echinacea Purpurea (60 Capsules)

Model :  7920

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Each capsule contains:

Echinacea purpurea 250 mg, Echinacea angustifolia 30 mg.

26.44EUR

Elder - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111077

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.95EUR

Equisetum Complex (30 ml.)

Model :  2212

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composition for each 100 ml: 

- Equisetum arvense herba (2:1) 25 ml. 

- Betula pendula folia (2:1) 25 ml. 

- Orthosiphon stamincus folia (1:10) 25 ml. 

- Solidago virgaurea flores (2:1) 25 ml. 

- Alcohol 60% (v/v).

10.39EUR

Eucalyptus - chopped plant in bags (50 g)

Model :  111035

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

1.91EUR
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Eucalyptus - essential oil (10 ml)

Model :  072007

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

5.10EUR

Evening Primrose Oil (1000 mg. x 30)

Model :  NE2081

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

6.07EUR

Evening Primrose Oil (510 mg. x 100)

Model :  NEC2022

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

8.55EUR

Evening Primrose Oil (510 mg. x 400)

Model :  NEP2141

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

22.10EUR

Eyebright (400 mg. x 50)

Model :  NEP2077

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

5.14EUR
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Eyebright - chopped plant in bags (50 g)

Model :  111036

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

3.03EUR

Fennel - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111046

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

0.00EUR

Fennel - essential oil (10 ml)

Model :  072023

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

6.51EUR

Fennel Extract 50 ml. (Without Alcohol)

Model :  NE2260

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

It contains herbal extract and glycerine 1:1

5.56EUR

Fennel Sedd (400 mg. x 50)

Model :  NEP2065

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

4.58EUR
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Fenugreek (400 mg. x 50)

Model :  NEP2112

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

4.67EUR

Fenugreek - chopped plant in bags (80 g)

Model :  111094

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.09EUR

Feverfew (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  9081

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

7.16EUR

Field horsetail - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111026

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.28EUR

Field horsetail - extracts (50 ml)

Model :  071008

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

6.95EUR
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Field horsetail - tablets (50 Tableta)

Model :  112103

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: juice of horse tail (Equisetum arvense L.)

Recommendation of consumption: 1 or 2 nosey spoonfuls 2-3 times per day before meals (the sensible and young people: 1

teaspoon of those of water dessert) diluted, or tea, can be sweetened with honey to obtain an pleasant drink.

5.05EUR

Field horsetail eco - ecologic extracts (50 ml)

Model :  078006

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

10.03EUR

Field horsetail eco - medicinal herbs juice (250 ml)

Model :  119006

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: juice of horse tail (Equisetum arvense L.)

Recommendation of consumption: 1 or 2 nosey spoonfuls 2-3 times per day before meals (the sensible and young people: 1

teaspoon of those of water dessert) diluted, or tea, can be sweetened with honey to obtain an pleasant drink.

8.75EUR
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Fig (Ficus Carica 100 ml.)

Model :  6050

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composition for each 100 ml: 

- Glycerin Maceration of carica Ficus 100 ml. 

- Alcohol Content 25% (v/v) 

- Glycerin Content 20% (m/m)  

- Part of the used plant: young yolks.

18.31EUR

Fir tree - chopped plant in bags (50 g)

Model :  111088

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.95EUR

Fleawort - chopped plant in bags (60 g)

Model :  111100

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.45EUR

Fo-Ti (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  9101

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

10.05EUR
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Fucus - chopped plant in bags (50 g)

Model :  111039

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.05EUR

Fucus - extracts (50 ml)

Model :  071013

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

6.69EUR

Fucus - tablets (50 Tableta)

Model :  112106

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

5.00EUR

Fumitory - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111040

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

1.84EUR

Fumitory - extracts (50 ml)

Model :  071014

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

6.99EUR
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Garlic (Oil 1000 mg. x 100)

Model :  107

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

7.43EUR

Garlic Oil (1000 mg. x 60)

Model :  NEC2041

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

3.46EUR

Gastrosan (30 ml.)

Model :  1540

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composition for each 100 ml.: 

- Archangelica Angelica 20 ml. 

- Canchalagua (Erythraea centaurium) 20 ml.  

- Taraxacum officinale 20 ml. 

- Hypericum perforatum 20 ml.  

- Carica Ficus (equivalent of 1D) 20 ml. 

- Alcohol Content 59% (v/v).

10.39EUR

Gentian - chopped plant in bags (60 g)

Model :  111042

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

3.05EUR
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Geranium - essential oil (10 ml)

Model :  072021

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

7.65EUR

Ginger Root (400 mg. x 50)

Model :  NEP2106

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

4.67EUR

Ginkgo - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111097

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: juice of Ginkgo (Ginkgo she-wolf L.)Recommendation of consumption: 1 or 2 nosey spoonfuls 2-3 times per day

before meals (the sensible and young people: 1 teaspoon of those of water dessert) diluted, or tea, can be sweetened with

honey to obtain an pleasant drink.

2.18EUR

Ginkgo - extracts (50 ml)

Model :  071016

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: juice of Ginkgo (Ginkgo she-wolf L.)Recommendation of consumption: 1 or 2 nosey spoonfuls 2-3 times per day

before meals (the sensible and young people: 1 teaspoon of those of water dessert) diluted, or tea, can be sweetened with

honey to obtain an pleasant drink.

8.47EUR
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Ginkgo - medicinal herbs juice (250 ml)

Model :  119014

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: juice of Ginkgo (Ginkgo she-wolf L.)Recommendation of consumption: 1 or 2 nosey spoonfuls 2-3 times per day

before meals (the sensible and young people: 1 teaspoon of those of water dessert) diluted, or tea, can be sweetened with

honey to obtain an pleasant drink.

15.00EUR

Ginkgo Biloba (30 ml.)

Model :  2554

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composition by each 100 mililiter: 

- Ginkgo biwolf folia (2:1) 100 mililiter 

- Alcohol Content 70% (v/v).

10.39EUR

Ginkgo Biloba Extract (40 mg. x 90)

Model :  7918

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composition: Standardized extract Ginkgo Biloba leafs 40 mg (minimum in ginkgoflavonglucosides 24% and 6% minimum in

ginkgoterpénicas lactones). Natural base of microcrystalline cellulose.

21.72EUR

Ginkgo eco - ecologic extracts (50 ml)

Model :  078012

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

11.42EUR
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Ginkgo Extract 50 ml. (Without Alcohol)

Model :  NE2259

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

It contains herbal extract and glycerine 1:1

6.07EUR

Goldenrod - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111089

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.33EUR

Gotu-Kola (300 mg. x 60)

Model :  9083

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

5.73EUR

Grape Seed & Grape Skin (500 mg. x 60) Ext. 4:1

Model :  9011

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

EACH CAPSULE CONTAINS:

Grape Sedd Extract 4:1 = 250 mg.

Skin Grape Extract 4:1 = 250 mg.

8.60EUR
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Grapefruit seed extract (50 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Silicium España

The CitroPlus®  ingredients are vegetable glycerine, Pomelo seed extract  (It has 600 mg. of pomelo bioflavonoids coming from

ecological farming for each 100 ml) and vitamin C (3 g. for each 100 ml). 

USE SUGGESTED:  It will take from 3 to 9 drops in a glass of water of 150 ml, the first week, once up-to-date, the second,

twice up-to-date, and the third, three up-to-date times. The treatment can be prolonged, of 1 to 3 months in function of the

necessities of each case.

16.50EUR

Green anise  - chopped plant in bags (80 g)

Model :  111008

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.27EUR

Green tea (25 bags x 1,8 grs.)

Model :  NE2250

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

2.75EUR

Green Tea (400 mg. x 150)

Model :  NE2181

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

10.14EUR
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Green Tea (400 mg. x 50)

Model :  NEP2108

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

3.97EUR

Green Tea Ext. (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  9102

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

13.12EUR

Green Tea Extract (450 mg. x 60)

Model :  7881

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

For each Vcap:

- Green Tea extract (Camellia sinensis folium 6:1) with 50% of poliphenols: 450 mg.

30.30EUR

Green Tea Extract 50 ml. (Without Alcohol)

Model :  NE2262

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

It contains herbal extract and glycerine 1:1

5.56EUR
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Griffonia Simplicifolia (5-HTP - 60 Capsules)

Model :  7834

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Each vegetarian capsule 500 mg.:

Griffonia simplicifolia Extract (15% 5-http) 500 mg

It contains 5-http: 75 mg

Additional substances: cellulose (HPMC), cellulose microcristalina, silicon dioxide. 

Use: 

If there is not different advice it is recommended to take 1 to 2 capsules daily; 1 capsule during or joust after the food. Not to

exceed the stipulated dosage.

Besides this product, it is adviced a healthy and equilibrated diet, as well as the intake of vitamin C and fatty acids omega-3.

26.83EUR

Guarana (500 mg. x 60) Ext. 12%

Model :  9082

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

7.16EUR

Guarana (600 mg. x 150)

Model :  NE2204

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

13.55EUR

Gymnema Silvestre Ext. (400 mg. x 60)

Model :  9600

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

Each capsule contains: 

400 mg. Gymnema Ext. 4:1 (25% Gymnemic Acid)

10.05EUR
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Hamamelis - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111103

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

3.34EUR

Hamamelis - extracts (50 ml)

Model :  071019

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

8.75EUR

Hawthorn - extracts (50 ml)

Model :  071042

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

7.11EUR

Hawthorn Berry (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  NEP2057

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

3.36EUR

Hawthorn eco - ecologic extracts (50 ml)

Model :  078009

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

9.93EUR
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Hawthorn eco - medicinal herbs juice (250 ml)

Model :  119011

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: juice of white hawthorn (Crataegus oxyacantha L.)

Recommendation of consumption: 1 or 2 nosey spoonfuls 2-3 times per day before meals (the sensible and young people: 1

teaspoon of those of water dessert) diluted, or tea, can be sweetened with honey to obtain an pleasant drink.

9.00EUR

Hawthorn Extract 50 ml. (Without Alcohol)

Model :  NE2258

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

It contains herbal extract and glycerine 1:1

5.89EUR

Heather - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111017

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.40EUR
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Herbapas (60 Capsules)

Model :  7955

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Each capsule contains: 

- Rhubarb 200 mg. 

- Artichoke 60 mg. 

- Marshmallow 60 mg. 

- Wild Rose fruit 20 mg. 

- Kelp 20 mg. 

- Buckthorn 20 mg. 

- Licorice 20 mg. 

- L-Taurine 16 mg.

17.18EUR

Hop - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111050

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.29EUR

Hops (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  9095

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

7.16EUR

Horse Chestnut (300 mg. x 60)

Model :  9031

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

7.16EUR
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Horse chestnut - chopped plant in bags (60 g)

Model :  111022

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.20EUR

Horse chestnut - extracts (50 ml)

Model :  071007

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

5.90EUR

Horse chestnut eco - ecologic extracts (50 ml)

Model :  078005

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

10.03EUR

Horsetail (500 mg. x 250)

Model :  NE2193

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

8.64EUR

Horsetail (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  NEP2052

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

4.35EUR
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Horsetail Extract 50 ml. (Without Alcohol)

Model :  NE2255

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

It contains herbal extract and glycerine 1:1

5.56EUR

Howthorn - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111032

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.27EUR

Hungarian camomile - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111020

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.29EUR

Hungarian camomile - essential oil (8 ml)

Model :  072020

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

10.63EUR

Hungarian camomile - extracts (50 ml)

Model :  071022

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

8.83EUR
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Hypericum eco - ecologic extracts (50 ml)

Model :  078014

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: maltose water, syrup (37%), hidroalcohólico extract of Hipericón (0,5%), mineral lithium salts, magnesium,

potassium, phosphorus, manganese, cobalt.Recommendation of consumption: to even take 15-20 drops 3 times to the day

during weeks and months.

11.20EUR

Hyssop - essential oil (10 ml)

Model :  072008

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

7.80EUR

Icelandic moss - chopped plant in bags (60 g)

Model :  111098

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.70EUR

Icelandic moss - extracts (50 ml)

Model :  071020

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

7.37EUR
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Ilex crust - chopped plant in bags (60 g)

Model :  111096

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.16EUR

Japanese Peppermint 15 ml.

Model :  8010

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composition: essential oil of Japanese Peppermint.

7.50EUR

Juniper - essential oil (10 ml)

Model :  072006

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

7.80EUR

Juniper berries - chopped plant in bags (60 g)

Model :  111031

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.37EUR

Kola Nut (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  9084

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

7.16EUR
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Korean Ginseng (400 mg. x 50)

Model :  NEP2110

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

8.41EUR

Kudzu Ext. (64 mg. x 60)

Model :  9100

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

Each capsule contains: 

- 64 mg. Purariae Radiz Ext. 5:1  

- 300 mg. Rice cones

8.46EUR

Laurel - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111049

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

1.83EUR

Lavander - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111033

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.60EUR
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Lavender - essential oil (10 ml)

Model :  072009

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

5.78EUR

Lemon - essential oil (10 ml)

Model :  072010

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

5.20EUR

Lemon verbain - chopped plant in bags (30 g)

Model :  111106

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.78EUR

Lepidis (maca) - capsules (nebulized dried extract) (120 cap-30)

Model :  118105

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: 300 mgs of dry extract nebulizado of Lepidium meyenii Walp in vegetal capsule.Recommendation of

consumption: To take between 1 and 2 capsules to the day, with abundant water, except for advice of the professional.

38.00EUR
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Lepidis (maca) - capsules (nebulized dried extract) (30 cap-300)

Model :  118006

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: 300 mgs of dry extract nebulizado of Lepidium meyenii Walp in vegetal capsule.Recommendation of

consumption: To take between 1 and 2 capsules to the day, with abundant water, except for advice of the professional.

11.65EUR

Licorice (100 mg. Ext. 5:1 = 500 mg. x 60)

Model :  9087

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

7.16EUR

Licorice Root (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  9087

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

5.73EUR

Licorize - chopped plant in bags (50 g)

Model :  111070

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Extract of liquorice, maize sugar, glucose, starch, emulsionante E-471, natural essence of mint, mentol.

1.97EUR
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Lime tree - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111080

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.30EUR

Lime tree crust - chopped plant in bags (60 g)

Model :  111029

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.74EUR

Lungwort - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111069

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.70EUR

Lymphosan (30 ml.)

Model :  1553

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Each 100 ml: Scrophulana nodosa 10 ml, Melilotus officinalis 10 ml, Solidago virgaurea 10 ml, Fluoricum acidum 10 ml,

Calendula officinalis 10 ml, Echinacea purpurea 10 ml, Thuja occidentalis 10 ml, Galium aparine 10 ml, Castanea vesca 10 ml,

Betula pubescens 10 ml. Contenido de alcohol 54% v/v.

10.39EUR
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Maca (500 mg. x 50)

Model :  NE2229

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

11.45EUR

Mallow - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111052

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

3.40EUR

Marigold - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111054

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.01EUR

Marjoram - essential oil (9 ml)

Model :  072013

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

7.58EUR

Marshmallow - chopped plant in bags (60 g)

Model :  111053

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.87EUR
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Maypop - extracts (50 ml)

Model :  071026

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

8.27EUR

Maypop - tablets (50 Tableta)

Model :  112110

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: 300 mgs of nebulizado dry extract of incarnata Passiflora L. in vegetal capsule.

Recommendation of consumption: To take between 1 and 2 capsules to the day, with abundant water, except for advice of the

professional.

4.99EUR

Maypop eco - ecologic extracts (50 ml)

Model :  078018

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

9.74EUR

Meadowsweet- chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111085

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.14EUR
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Milk Thistle (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  9032

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

7.16EUR			5.37EUR

Milk thistle - extracts (50 ml)

Model :  071055

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

7.73EUR

Milk thistle eco - ecologic extracts (50 ml)

Model :  078004

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

10.03EUR

Mint pennyroyal - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111068

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

1.97EUR
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Mucuna Pruriens Extr. (60 x 400 mg.)

Model :  7833

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composition: 

Each vegetable capsule contains: 

Extract of Mucuna pruriens (15% L-Dopa) 400 mg. 

(It contains 60 mg. of L-Dopa) 

Additionally: cellulose (HPMC), silicon dioxide.

30.02EUR

Mullein - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111043

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.27EUR

Myroxilon Complex (30 ml.)

Model :  2086

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composition for each 100 ml: 

- Balsamum peruvianum (Myroxylon pereira) (1:9) 70 ml. 

- Hypericum perforatum herba (2:1) 15 ml. 

- Alcohol 70% (v/v).

9.59EUR

Nettle (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  9104

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

5.73EUR
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Nettle - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111065

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.01EUR

Nettle - extracts (50 ml)

Model :  071025

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

6.96EUR

Nettle eco - medicinal herbs juice (250 ml)

Model :  119022

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: juice of green nettle (Urtica dioca L.)Recommendation of consumption: 1 or 2 nosey spoonfuls 2-3 times per day

before meals (the sensible and young people: 1 teaspoon of those of dessert diluted in water, or tea, can be sweetened with

honey to obtain an pleasant drink.

9.27EUR
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Noni Juice (946 ml.)

Model :  258

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

Ingredients: 

- Fructose 

- Roconstitued Noni Juice and Fruit (3 grs. x 28 ml.)

- Natural Raspberry Flavor with other Natural Flavors 

- Citric Acid 

- Sodium Benzoate 

- Potassium Sorbate 

- Xanthan Gum 

- Fruit and Vegetable Juice for color

43.13EUR

Oat - extracts (50 ml)

Model :  071004

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

7.29EUR

Oat eco - ecologic extracts (50 ml)

Model :  078003

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

10.03EUR

Oats (Avena Sativa) 500 mg. x 60

Model :  9105

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

8.60EUR
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Olive - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111063

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.01EUR

Olive - extracts (50 ml)

Model :  071047

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

6.07EUR

Olive Leaf (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  NEP2072

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

3.83EUR

Orange - essential oil (10 ml)

Model :  072012

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

5.10EUR

Orange blossom - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111012

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.59EUR
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Orange tree - chopped plant in bags (60 g)

Model :  111061

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.18EUR

Papaya Enzyme (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  NEC2042

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

3.64EUR

Parsley - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111067

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.22EUR

Pasifloris (maypop) - capsules (nebulized dried extract) (120 ca

Model :  118106

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: 300 mgs of nebulizado dry extract of incarnata Passiflora L. in vegetal capsule.Recommendation of consumption:

To take between 1 and 2 capsules to the day, with abundant water, except for advice of the professional.

22.03EUR
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Pasifloris (maypop) - capsules (nebulized dried extract) (30 cap

Model :  118010

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: 300 mgs of nebulizado dry extract of incarnata Passiflora L. in vegetal capsule.Recommendation of consumption:

To take between 1 and 2 capsules to the day, with abundant water, except for advice of the professional.

7.15EUR

Passionflower - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111066

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.33EUR

Pau D'Arco Extract (60 Capsules)

Model :  7894

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

2 capsules contain 720 mg. (1% lapachol).

24.28EUR

Pau D´Arco Bark (250 grs.)

Model :  7941

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composition: 

- Pure Bark of Pao D’Arco (Tabebuia avellanedae) 250 grs.

16.99EUR
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Peppermint - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111058

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.12EUR

Peppermint - essential oil (10 ml)

Model :  072011

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

5.81EUR

Peruvian bark - chopped plant in bags (60 g)

Model :  111105

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.44EUR

Pine - essential oil (10 ml)

Model :  072014

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

5.20EUR
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Plantago Major Complex 30 ml.

Model :  2031

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composition by each 100 ml.: 

- Plantago major herba (2:1) 27,5 ml. 

- Allium cepa bulbus (2:1) 27,5 ml. 

- Thymus vulgaris herba (2:1) 15 ml. 

- Pimpinella anisum fructus (1:10) 15 ml. 

- Melissa officinalis folia (2:1) 15 ml. 

- Alcohol 63% (v/v).

10.39EUR

Plantain - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111051

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.05EUR

Pomegraneate (250 mg. x 60)

Model :  253

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

Each capsule contains:

Pomegranate (seed): 200 mg. 

Pomegranate (Standardized fruit extract with 40% Ellagic Acid)

11.45EUR
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Populus Nigra 100 ml.

Model :  6066

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composition by each 100 ml.: 

- Glicerin maceration of Populus nigra 100 ml. 

- Alcohol 25% (v/v).  

- Glicerin 20% (m/m).

Used plant areas:  Young yolks.

18.31EUR

Procumbis (devil's claw) - capsules (nebulized dried extract) (1

Model :  118107

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: 300 mgs of dry extract nebulizado of Harpagophytum procumbens D.C.en vegetal capsule.

Recommendation of consumption: to take between 3 and 6 capsules to the day, with abundant water, except for advice of the

professional.

25.48EUR

Procumbis (devil's claw) - capsules (nebulized dried extract) (3

Model :  118007

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: 300 mgs of dry extract nebulizado of Harpagophytum procumbens D.C.en vegetal capsule.

Recommendation of consumption: to take between 3 and 6 capsules to the day, with abundant water, except for advice of the

professional.

7.96EUR
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Propolis - extracts (50 ml)

Model :  071066

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

12.73EUR

Propolis eco - ecologic extracts (50 ml)

Model :  078019

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

12.73EUR

Pygeum Africanum (33 mg. Ext. 30:1) x 60

Model :  9500

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

8.60EUR

Ratstail plantain  eco - medicinal herbs juice (250 ml)

Model :  119016

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: juice of llantén (major Plantago L.)Recommendation of consumption: 1 or 2 nosey spoonfuls 2-3 times per day

before meals (the sensible and young people: 1 teaspoon of those of water dessert) diluted, or tea, can be sweetened with

honey to obtain an pleasant drink.

8.59EUR
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Ratstail plantain - extracts (50 ml)

Model :  071021

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

7.40EUR

Red Clover (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  9106

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

8.60EUR

Red Tea (PU-ERH 350 mg. x 50)

Model :  NE2084

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

5.05EUR

Red Tea (PU-ERH) 1,8 gr. (25 bags)

Model :  NE2251

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

2.75EUR

Reed grapevine  - extracts (50 ml)

Model :  071053

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

7.20EUR
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Ribes Nigrum 100 ml.

Model :  7926

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composition: 

- Ribes nigrum in glicerin maceration. 

- Alcohol: 25% v/v. 

- Minimum glicerin: 20%.

18.31EUR

Rock tea - chopped plant in bags (50 g)

Model :  111079

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

3.34EUR

Roman chamomille  - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111019

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.90EUR

Rosemary - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111071

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

1.89EUR
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Rosemary - essential oil (10 ml)

Model :  072015

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

5.78EUR

Rumelax (chewable laxative) - chooped mix herbs (70 g)

Model :  113050

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: Sen leaves - (Cassia angustifolia) 75%, Mint leaves - (piperita Mentha) 16%, Liquorice root - (Glycyrrhiza glabra)

7%, Mallow flowers - (Mallow sylvestris) 2%.Recommendation of consumption: To take from ¼ to 1 dessert teaspoon before

lying down not more than 7-10 days, chewed or ingested with I suck of water or juice of fruits

3.69EUR

Rumex 1 (circulation) - chooped mix herbs (70 g)

Model :  113001

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: dry extract nebulizado of Ginkgo she-wolf L. (Ginkgo she-wolf leaves), dry extract nebulizado of wine-yielding Vitis

L. (red Grapevine leaves), nebulizado extract of Crataegus oxyacantha Ls. (white Hawthorn leaves and flowers), maltodextrina,

espesante (hidroxiproplimetilcelulosa), emulgente (magnésicas fatty acid salts), antibinder (talc), colouring (iron oxides and

hydroxides).Recommendation of consumption: 1 capsule to the day. Contraindications: Individual hypersensitivity to the

components of the Ginkgo. To take white Hawthorn it is contraindicated in joint treatment with heterósidos cardiotónicos or

benzodiacepinas

4.41EUR
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Rumex 10 (weight control) - chooped mix herbs (80 g)

Model :  113010

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: Fucus (Fucus vesiculosus) (30%), Tail of horse - Equisetum arvense- (20%), Mint - Mentha piperita- (20%),

Zarzaparrilla - rough Smilax (20%), Basil - Ocimum basilicum - (10%).Recommendation of consumption: to boil about 200 ml of

water in a container (by each cup), to add a spoonful of dessert of the mixture (by each cup); to cover and to let rest between 5

and 10 minutes, strain and the infusion this list to take, can be sweetened to the taste with honey, sugar of cane or sweetener.

4.48EUR

Rumex 11 (calming) - chooped mix herbs (70 g)

Model :  113011

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: nebulizado dry extract of Pasiflora plants - (incarnata Passiflora L.), dry extract nebulizado of Valerian root -

(Valerian officinalis L.).  Recommendation of consumption: to take 1 capsule to the day, except for advice of the dietetic adviser.

4.69EUR

Rumex 2 (digestive) - chooped mix herbs (80 g)

Model :  113002

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: Basil - (Ocimum basilicum) 20%, Mint - (piperita Mentha) 20%, Ajedrea - (Satureja mountain) 20%, Grass luisa -

(citriodora Lippia) 20%, Anise - (Pimpinella anisum) 20%.Recommendation of consumption: to boil about 200 ml of water in a

container (by each cup), to add a spoonful of dessert of the mixture (by each cup); to cover and to let rest between 5 and 10

minutes, strain and the infusion this list to take, can be sweetened to the taste with honey, sugar of cane or sweetener.

4.41EUR
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Rumex 3 (hepatic) - chooped mix herbs (70 g)

Model :  113003

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: Fumaria - (Fumaria officinalis) 35%, Boldo - (Peumus boldus) 20%, Tooth of lion - (Taraxacum officinale) 20%, Mint

- (piperita Mentha) 15%, bitter Manzanilla - (Santolina chamaecyparisus) 10%, Wormwood - (Artemisia absinthium)

10%.Recommendation of consumption: to boil about 200 ml of water (a cup) in a container, to add a spoonful of dessert of the

mixture (by cup); to cover and to let rest between 5 and 10 minutes, strain and the infusion are ready to take, can be sweetened

to the taste with honey, sugar of cane or sweetener

4.40EUR

Rumex 4 (diuretic) - chooped mix herbs (70 g)

Model :  113004

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: Maize stigmata - (Zea mays) 40%, Birch - (Betula pendula) 20%, Bearberry - (Arctostaphylos grape-ursi) 20%,

Grama - (Cynodon dactylon) 20%.Recommendation of consumption: to boil about 200 ml of water in a container (by each cup),

to add a spoonful of dessert of the mixture (by each cup); to cover and to let rest between 5 and 10 minutes, strain and the

infusion this list to take. It is possible to be sweetened to the taste with honey, sugar of cane or sweetener.

4.35EUR

Rumex 5 (blood tonic) - chooped mix herbs (80 g)

Model :  113005

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: Birch - (Betula pendula) 20%, Bardana - (Arctium lappa) 20%, Tooth of lion - (Taraxacum officinalis) 20%, Fumaria

- (Fumaria officinalis) 20%, Zarzaparrilla - (rough Smilax) 20%.Recommendation of consumption: to boil about 200 ml of water

in a container (by each cup), to add a spoonful of dessert of the mixture (by each cup); to cover and to let rest between 5 and

10 minutes, strain and the infusion this list to take, can be sweetened to the taste with honey, sugar of cane or sweetener.

4.68EUR
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Rumex 9 (painful menstrual periods) - chooped mix herbs (70 g)

Model :  113009

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: Wormwood - (Artemisa vulgaris) 20%, Pasiflora - (incarnata Pasiflora) 20%, Manzanilla - (Matricaria chamomilla)

20%, Rosemary - (Rosmarinus officinalis) 20%, Salvia - (Salvia officinalis) 20%.Recommendation of consumption: to boil about

200 ml of water in a container (by each cup), to add a spoonful of dessert of the mixture (by each cup); to cover and to let rest

between 5 and 10 minutes, strain and the infusion this list to take, can be sweetened to the taste with honey, sugar of cane or

sweetener.

4.39EUR

Sage (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  NEP2069

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

3.88EUR

Sage - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111074

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.08EUR

Sage - essential oil (10 ml)

Model :  072016

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

8.60EUR
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Sage - extracts (50 ml)

Model :  071029

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

7.10EUR

Sage eco - ecologic extracts (50 ml)

Model :  078020

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

9.74EUR

Sagebrush - extracts (50 ml)

Model :  071003

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

7.02EUR

Sand sedge - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111009

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

1.95EUR

Sandalwood - essential oil (10 ml)

Model :  072017

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

7.28EUR
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Sarsaparrilla - chopped plant in bags - chooped mix herbs (60 g)

Model :  111087

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.55EUR

Sarsaparrilla - extracts (50 ml)

Model :  071034

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

8.69EUR

Savory - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111002

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

1.82EUR

Saw Palmeto (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  9012

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

5.73EUR
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Saw Palmetto + Pygeum + Cranberry (60 Capsules)

Model :  7919

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Each capsule contains:

- Saw Palmetto fruit 160 mg. 

- Vaccinium Macrocarpon 150 mg. 

- Pygeum Africanum cortex 50 mg.

27.83EUR

Saw Palmetto Complex (120 Sofgels)

Model :  259

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

Each softgel contains: 

- Saw Palmetto Extract (Standarized containing 85% Free Fatty Acids and Sterols): 80 mg. 

- Pygeum Africanum Extract (Standarized containing 12% Sterols): 10 mg. 

- Uva-Ursi Extract (Standarized containing 10% Arbutin): 5 mg. 

- Pumpkin Seed Oil Extract: 40 mg.

27.29EUR

Saw Palmetto Complex 30 ml.

Model :  2090

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Compositon by each 100 ml: 

- Serenoa repens fruit (Sabal serulata, 2:1) 40 ml.

- Rhododendron ferrug-neum (1:10) 15 ml. 

- Chimaphia umbellata (2:1) 15 ml. 

- Piper cubeba (1:10) 15 ml. 

- Populus tremoloides (2:1) 15 ml. 

- Alcohol (v/v) 72 %

10.39EUR
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Schisandra chinensis (300 mg. Ext. 5:1 x 60)

Model :  9120

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

10.05EUR

Sen - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111078

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

1.97EUR

Senna - tablets (50 Tableta)

Model :  112108

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

4.33EUR

Sequoia Gigantea 100 ml.

Model :  6070

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composition by each 100 ml.: 

- Glicerin maceration of Sequoia Gigantea 100 ml. 

- Alcohol 25% (v/v). 

- Minimum glicerin 20% (m/m). 

- Used plant areas: Young yolks.

18.31EUR
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Sheath beans - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111090

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.16EUR

Short tail - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111102

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.12EUR

Siberian Ginseng (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  9093

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

7.16EUR

Silybum + Curcuma 60 Capsules (Ext. 250 mg.)

Model :  7915

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composición: 

- Extractos estandarizados de Silybum marianum semen (Cardo mariano) (80% mínimo de silimarina) 150 mg. 

- Curcuma longa rizoma (95% mínimo de curcumina) 100 mg. 

- Base natural de estearato de magnesio, dióxido de silicio y celulosa microcristalina.

29.61EUR
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Slippery Elm (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  9108

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

7.16EUR

Soapwort - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111076

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.70EUR

Soya Bean Isoflavones 5:1 Extract (486 mg. x 60)

Model :  9025

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

5.73EUR

Spirea Ulmaria Complex (135 Tablets)

Model :  3265

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composición por cada 100 mg.: 

- Spiraea ulmaria radix (2:1) 38 mg. 

- Solidago virgaurea flores (2:1) 6 mg. 

- Betula pendula succes (1:1) 3 mg. 

- Berberis vulgaris cortex radix cum summitates (1:10) 1,5 mg. 

- Arnica montana rhizoma (1:10) 1,5 mg. 

- Sustancias adicionales: lactosa, maltitol, celulosa microcristalina, estearato de magnesio.

9.59EUR
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Spirulina (400 mg. x 100)

Model :  NEC2026

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

6.36EUR

St. john's  wort - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111048

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.22EUR

St. john's wort - extracts (50 ml)

Model :  071045

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

7.80EUR

St. John´s Wort (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  NEP2067

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

4.53EUR

St. John´s Wort Extract 50 ml. (Without Alcohol)

Model :  NE2261

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

It contains herbal extract and glycerine 1:1

5.89EUR
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St. John´s Worth + Ginkgo Biloba + Siberian Ginseng (215 mg. x 9

Model :  7914

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composition: 

- St. John´s Worth (Hypericum perforatum herba) 150 mg (0.3% minimum of hipericina) 

- Siberian Ginseng (Eleutherococcus seticosus radix) 40 mg (0.8% minimum of eleuterosidas) 

- Ginkgo biloba 25 mg (24% minimum in ginkgoflavonglucosides and 6% minimum in lactones ginkgoterpenics). 

Natural base of microcrystalline cellulose, silicon dioxide, magnesium estearate and dextrin.

23.26EUR

Sundew - extracts (50 ml)

Model :  071057

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

16.05EUR

Sweet marjoram - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111056

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.70EUR
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Tensisan 30 ml.

Model :  1590

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

Composition by each 100 ml.: 

- Crataegus oxyacantha 25 ml. 

- Leonorus cardiaca 20 ml. 

- Lavandula officinalis 20 ml.  

- Chamomilla recutita 20 ml. 

- Olea europea (from 1D) 10 ml. 

- Viscum album (from 1C) 5 ml. 

- Alcohol 56% (v/v).

8.31EUR

Thyme - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111081

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.00EUR

Thyme - essential oil (10 ml)

Model :  072018

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

6.64EUR

Thyme - extracts (50 ml)

Model :  071030

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

6.95EUR
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Thyme serpol - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111082

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.00EUR

Tomentis (uncaria) - capsules (nebulized dried extract) (120 cap

Model :  118108

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: 300 mgs of dry extract nebulizado of tomentosa Uncaria D.C.en vegetal capsule.Recommendation of

consumption: To take between 1 and 2 capsules to the day, with abundant water, except for advice of the professional.

30.60EUR

Tomentis (uncaria) - capsules (nebulized dried extract) (30 cap-

Model :  118002

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: 300 mgs of dry extract nebulizado of tomentosa Uncaria D.C.en vegetal capsule.Recommendation of

consumption: To take between 1 and 2 capsules to the day, with abundant water, except for advice of the professional.

9.38EUR
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Twistle 100 ml.

Model :  5540

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composition by each 100 ml.: 

- Succus betulae 20 ml. 

- Taraxacum officinale 10 ml. 

- Onomis spinosa ml. 

- Rhamnus frangula 10 ml. 

- Urtica urens 20 ml. 

- Achillea millefolium 10 ml. 

- Smilax officinalis 10 ml. 

- Sambucus nigra 10 ml. 

- Alcohol aprox. 57 % (v/v).

22.60EUR

Urtica Urens Complex 30 ml.

Model :  2104

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composition by each 100 ml.: 

- Urtica urens herba (2:1) 40 ml. 

- Arctium lappa radix (2:1) 30 ml. 

- Calendula officinalis herba (2:1) 30 ml. 

- Alcohol 62% (v/v).

10.39EUR

Uva Ursi (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  9110

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

7.16EUR
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Valerian (500 mg. x 150)

Model :  NE2183

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

11.59EUR

Valerian + Balm (Ext. 90 Capsules)

Model :  7921

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Each capsule contains:

- 160 mg. of Valerian Officinalis Extract.

- 100 mg. of Leaves Balm Extract.

28.78EUR

Valerian - chopped plant in bags (50 g)

Model :  111086

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: valerian juice (Valerian officinalis L.)Recommendation of consumption: 1 or 2 nosey spoonfuls 2-3 times per day

before meals (the sensible and young people: 1 teaspoon of those of water dessert) diluted, or tea, can be sweetened with

honey to obtain an pleasant drink. Like tonic of the nervous system: in the cases of disturbance of the dream, 1 nosey spoonful

can possibly interfere at night in additional form, or of dessert for sensible and young people.

2.18EUR

Valerian - extracts (50 ml)

Model :  071032

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: valerian juice (Valerian officinalis L.)Recommendation of consumption: 1 or 2 nosey spoonfuls 2-3 times per day

before meals (the sensible and young people: 1 teaspoon of those of water dessert) diluted, or tea, can be sweetened with

honey to obtain an pleasant drink. Like tonic of the nervous system: in the cases of disturbance of the dream, 1 nosey spoonful

can possibly interfere at night in additional form, or of dessert for sensible and young people.

7.57EUR
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Valerian - medicinal herbs juice (250 ml)

Model :  119025

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: valerian juice (Valerian officinalis L.)Recommendation of consumption: 1 or 2 nosey spoonfuls 2-3 times per day

before meals (the sensible and young people: 1 teaspoon of those of water dessert) diluted, or tea, can be sweetened with

honey to obtain an pleasant drink. Like tonic of the nervous system: in the cases of disturbance of the dream, 1 nosey spoonful

can possibly interfere at night in additional form, or of dessert for sensible and young people.

9.63EUR

Valerian - tablets (50 Tableta)

Model :  112115

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: valerian juice (Valerian officinalis L.)Recommendation of consumption: 1 or 2 nosey spoonfuls 2-3 times per day

before meals (the sensible and young people: 1 teaspoon of those of water dessert) diluted, or tea, can be sweetened with

honey to obtain an pleasant drink. Like tonic of the nervous system: in the cases of disturbance of the dream, 1 nosey spoonful

can possibly interfere at night in additional form, or of dessert for sensible and young people.

5.29EUR

Valerian eco - ecologic extracts (50 ml)

Model :  078021

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

9.93EUR

Valerian Extract 50 ml. (Without Alcohol)

Model :  NE2263

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

It contains herbal extract and glycerine 1:1

5.56EUR
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Valerian Root (400 mg. x 50)

Model :  NEP2105

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

4.53EUR

Valerianis (valerian) - capsules (nebulized dried extract) (120

Model :  118109

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: 300 mgs of dry extract nebulizado Valerian officinalis L. in vegetal capsule.Recommendation of consumption: To

take between 1 and 2 capsules to the day, with abundant water, except for advice of the professional.

27.47EUR

Valerianis (valerian) - capsules (nebulized dried extract) (30 c

Model :  118009

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Composition: 300 mgs of dry extract nebulizado Valerian officinalis L. in vegetal capsule.Recommendation of consumption: To

take between 1 and 2 capsules to the day, with abundant water, except for advice of the professional.

8.13EUR

Vitex Agnus Castus (90 Capsules)

Model :  7804

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

- Each capsule contains: 

Vitex agnus castus extract (0,5% agnúsidos y 0,4% aucubina) 225 mg. Sustancias adicionales: celulosa (HPMC), celulosa

microcristalina, dióxido de silicio.

30.48EUR
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Walnut - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111062

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.12EUR

White horehound - chopped plant in bags (50 g)

Model :  111055

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.16EUR

White pennyroyal - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111110

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.25EUR

White Willow Bark (300 mg. x 60)

Model :  9006

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

5.73EUR

White Willow Ext. 5:1 (Salix Alba 500 mg. x 60)

Model :  7811

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

29.01EUR
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Wild marjoram - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111064

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.16EUR

Wild rose - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111072

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

2.55EUR

Wormwood - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111003

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

1.82EUR

Yamoa (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  9600

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

35.51EUR

Yarrow - chopped plant in bags (40 g)

Model :  111059

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: yarrow juice (Achillea millefolium L.)Recommendation of consumption: 1 or 2 nosey spoonfuls 2-3 times per day

before meals (the sensible and young people: 1 teaspoon of those of water dessert) diluted, or tea, can be sweetened with

honey to obtain an pleasant drink.

1.97EUR
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Yarrow - extracts (50 ml)

Model :  071075

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: yarrow juice (Achillea millefolium L.)Recommendation of consumption: 1 or 2 nosey spoonfuls 2-3 times per day

before meals (the sensible and young people: 1 teaspoon of those of water dessert) diluted, or tea, can be sweetened with

honey to obtain an pleasant drink.

6.23EUR

Yarrow - medicinal herbs juice (250 ml)

Model :  119021

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: yarrow juice (Achillea millefolium L.)Recommendation of consumption: 1 or 2 nosey spoonfuls 2-3 times per day

before meals (the sensible and young people: 1 teaspoon of those of water dessert) diluted, or tea, can be sweetened with

honey to obtain an pleasant drink.

9.84EUR
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Nutraceutical

(2 + 1 Free) Soya Lecithin (1200 mg. x 100)

Model :  109

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

20.38EUR

Aceyl L-Carnitine (300 mg. x 90)

Model :  7820

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

37.67EUR

Acidophillus (10 mg. x 100)

Model :  163

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

One softgel contains:

Lactobacillus Acidophilus 10 mg. which contain over 100 million active lactobacillus Acidophilus.

10.00EUR

Acidophilus + Bifidus (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  9028

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

9.40EUR
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Aginol (garlic oil) - dietary supplements (110 cap)

Model :  080005

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: oil macerated of deodorized garlic (500 mgs), gelatin food, stabilizer (glycerin).Recommendation of consumption: 4

capsules to the day during the meals.

8.86EUR

Alifanol - dietary supplements (60 cap)

Model :  080072

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: starch, maltodextrina, extract of the soybean bean, oil of onagra microencapsulated (GLA min. 34. %), oil of

microencapsulated fish EPA min. 6,8%, DHA min. 4,6%), vitamin and, emulgente (magnésicas fatty acid salts, extract of the

wax of the sugar cane (5 mgs), water, antiapelmazante (silicon dioxide), corrector of acidity (citric acid). Vegetal capsule:

espesante (hidroxipropilmetilcelulosa), colouring (iron oxide and hydroxides).Recommendation of consumption: a daily capsule

of ALIFANOL after dinner. In case of not obtaining the wished answer they can take 2 capsules the day, one in the breakfast

and the other in after having dinner.

22.66EUR

Aloin (ampules of aloe vera juice) - fruit and vegetable juices

Model :  083012

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: water, juice of Aloe side (70%), fructose, corrector of acidity (citric acid), aroma of anise. Without colouring

preservatives nor.Recommendation of consumption: 1 always blisters to the day until a maximum of three before the meals. Its

use is not recommended during the pregnancy nor the lactancia, dice its abdominal and stimulating congestive effect of

contractions of the uterine muscle, as well as its transmission by via maternal milk.

15.33EUR
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Aloin eco (aloe vera juice) - fruit and vegetable juices (1000 m

Model :  083017

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: aloe juice side integral cane ECHO, water, sugar ECHO, natural aroma of anise.Recommendation of consumption:

a nosey spoonful (10 ml) until a maximum of three times to the day always before the meals.Its use is not recommended during

the pregnancy nor the lactancia, dice its abdominal and stimulating congestive effect of contractions of the uterine muscle, as

well as its transmission by via maternal milk.

25.75EUR

Aloin eco (aloe vera juice) - fruit and vegetable juices (500 ml

Model :  083016

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: aloe juice side integral cane ECHO, water, sugar ECHO, natural aroma of anise.Recommendation of consumption:

a nosey spoonful (10 ml) until a maximum of three times to the day always before the meals.Its use is not recommended during

the pregnancy nor the lactancia, dice its abdominal and stimulating congestive effect of contractions of the uterine muscle, as

well as its transmission by via maternal milk.

16.45EUR

Alpha Lipoic Acid (100 mg. x 60)

Model :  7880

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

29.81EUR

Alpha Lipoic Acid (250 mg. x 60)

Model :  9124

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

18.62EUR
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Antiox complex - vitamins and minerals (60 cap)

Model :  092025

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: oil of soybean, gelatin food, stabilizer (glycerin), ascorbic acid, citric, oil of soybean partially hydrogenated,

leavening of selenium, betacarotenos 30%, vitamin and, Q10 coenzyme, lecitina of soybean, beeswax, hydrogenated oil of

soybean, colouring bioflavonoids (iron oxides and hydroxides).Recommendation of consumption: 1 capsule to the day.

20.81EUR

Apiregi (royal jelly concentrate) - apiregi - royal jelly (14 x

Model :  125001

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: it dances the jaleo real pure of bee Average composition approximated percent g:

Power value: (436 Kcal/1822 KJ) Proteins: (36,3g) Carbohydrates: (36,7g) Fats: (16 g)

Recommendation of consumption: APIREGI must be taken in the morning uninformed leaving is based on the mouth. It is

possible also to be mixed with water, juice or any other liquid. An avenue to the day in periods of 28 days is recommended. To

make this treatment 2-3 times to the year.

19.74EUR

Apiregi infantil (royal jelly+ vit.+ minerals) - apiregi - royal

Model :  125026

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: water, fructose, natural juice of pineapple, cheer real fresh (500 mgs honey, propolis, vitamin C, aroma of

pineapple.Recommendation of consumption: 1 blisters to the day, directly in the mouth or to dissolve in a juice, soup, etc.

16.18EUR
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Apiregi provit (royal jelly + propolis +vit c) - apiregi - royal

Model :  125015

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: water, fructose, juice of pineapple, dance the jaleo real fresh (1500 mgs), honey, propolis, vitamin C, aroma of

pineapple.

Recommendation of consumption: 1 blisters to the day, directly in the mouth or to dissolve in a juice, soup, etc.

19.65EUR

Apiregi provit jr. (royal jelly+propolis+vit c) - apiregi - roya

Model :  125027

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: water, fructose, natural juice of pineapple, cheer real fresh (500 mgs honey, propolis, vitamin C, aroma of

pineapple.Recommendation of consumption: 1 blisters to the day, directly in the mouth or to dissolve in a juice, soup, etc.

16.23EUR

Apiregi Provit Junior (20 ampules  10 ml.)

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

APIREGI PROVIT – junior -

 

Liquid  prepared with Royal Jelly,

Honey, Propolis and Vitamina C.

 

&nbsp;

Ingredients: water, fructose,  

pineapple juice, honey, fresh Royal

Jelly , propolis, vitamin C,  

pineapple

flavor

&nbsp;
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  APIREGI PROVIT

  

  

  junior

  

 

 

  

  

  Approximated average composition

  

  

  

  percent mililiter

  

  

  

  by blister (10 mililiter)

  

 

 

  

  Power value&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;

 

&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;

&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;

  

  

  

  

  

  147,2

  kcal/625.7 kJ
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  14,7 kcal/62.5 kJ

  

 

 

  

  Proteins

  

  

  

  0.8

   g

  

  

  

  0.08

   g

  

 

 

  

  Carbon hydrates&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;

   

  

  

  

  35.5

   g

  

  

  

  3.5

   g

  

 

 

  

  Fats&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;

  

  

  

  

  

  0.2

   g
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  0.02

   g

  

 

 

  

  Royal Jelly

  

  

  10 g

  

  

  1000 mg

  

 

 

  

  Honey&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;

   

  

  

  5 g

  

  

  500 mg

  

 

 

  

  Propolis

  

  

  

  1.5

   g

  

  

  150 mg

  

 

 

  

  Vitamin

C&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp
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;

 

&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;

&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;

  &nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;  

  

  

  450 mg

  

  

  45 mg&nbsp;&nbsp;

   

  (75% CDR)

  

 

CDR= Recommended 

Daily Amount

Content: 

200 mililiter (20 ampules of 10 ml.)

Recommendation usage: 1 ampule daily, directly in the mouth or to dissolve in a juice, soup,

etc…  

&nbsp;

Maintain in fresh and dry place. Shake before use.

12.27EUR
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Apiregi sticks- apiregi - royal jelly (18 x 100 m)

Model :  125010

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: chocolate with superfine milk, extrusionado bread, milky dust milk, proteins, dances the jaleo real freeze-dried,

mineral salts (hidrógenofosfato of magnesium, calcic phosphate), vitamin C, iron and aroma of orange.Recommendation of

consumption: to take when it desires to any hour of the day.

25.48EUR

Apiregi-50 (royal jelly + vit. + minerals) drinkable - apiregi -

Model :  125025

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: Water, fructose, dance the jaleo real fresh, natural juice of apricot, calcic glycerophosphate, vitamin C, vitamin and,

beta-carotene, vitamin D.Recommendation of consumption: 1 blisters to the day, directly in the mouth or to dissolve in any

juice, soup, etc.

18.00EUR

Apiregi-B (royal jelly) drinkable - apiregi - royal jelly (20 x

Model :  125002

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: fructose, water, dance the jaleo real fresh (500 mgs)Recommendation of consumption: to take in uninformed a

blister daily, either directly or mixed with juice, milk, water, etc.

16.00EUR

Apiregi-C (royal jelly ) drinkable - apiregi - royal jelly (10 x

Model :  125003

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: water, fructose, dance the jaleo real fresh (1000 mgs).Recommendation of consumption: a blister daily in

uninformed or directly or mixed with juice, milk, etc.

11.99EUR
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Apiregi-G (royal jelly+ginseng+taurine+vit.e) - apiregi - royal

Model :  125004

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Approximated average composition in 100 g:Approximated power value:(219 Kcal/916 KJ)Protein: (1.32 g)Carbohydrates: (52.8

g)Fats: (0.36 g)Vitamin E: (10 mgs by blister, 100% CDR)Recommendation of consumption: in uninformed taking a daily blister,

being able to mix with juice, milk, etc. recommended daily maximum Ingestion ginseng is the equivalent to 1 gram of dust by

root of panax, that is a APIREGI-G blister

22.50EUR

Arthroactive (900 mg. x 60)

Model :  9042

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

Each capsule contains: 

   

    - Glucosamine Sulphate              500 mg. 

    - Chondroitin Sulphate                200 mg. 

    - MSM                                       100 mg.  

    The rest are:  

    - Vitamin C                                  60 mg. 

    - Manganese                                16 mg. 

    - Amino Acid Complex                  10 mg. 

    - Cayenne                                   10 mg. 

    - Magnesium Stearate                   10 mg. 

    - Cellulose Capsule                     100 mg.

12.90EUR			6.45EUR
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Artichoke juice eco plantis - fruit and vegetable juices (12 x)

Model :  083005

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: juice of artichoke, brown cane sugar product coming from ecological culture.Recommendation of consumption: To

take 1 or 2 daily blisters. It is possible to be mixed with another juice or liquid or to be taken directly. Its use is not advised

during the lactancia, since its strong flavor happens to maternal milk.

12.60EUR

At10 - dietary supplements (30 cáp.)

Model :  092018

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: stabilizer (cellulous microcrystalline), espesante (hidroxipropilmetilcelulosa), Q10 coenzyme (60 mg/cápsula),

antibinder (silicon dioxide), emulgente (magnésicas fatty acid salts), colouring (iron oxides and hydroxides). In vegetal

capsule.Q10 coenzyme obtained by fermentation.Recommendation of consumption: 1 capsule to the day, preferably in the

morning.

13.39EUR

Bamboo - dietary supplements (90 cap)

Model :  080014

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: bamboo to tabashir (270 mgs of the exudate of the knots of the stem with a content of 75% of natural silica),

maltodextrina, emulgente (magnésicas fatty acid salts), espesante (hidroxipropilmetilcelulosa), colouring (iron oxides and

hydroxides). Vegetal capsule.Recommendation of consumption: 3 capsules 2 times to the day.

12.08EUR

Bee Pollen (600 mg. x 60)

Model :  NEC2030

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

3.88EUR
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Bran wheat (bag), fine - bran wheat (400 g)

Model :  065006

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: bran of integral wheat 100%.

1.94EUR

Brewer´s Yeast (400 mg. x 150)

Model :  NEC2021

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

2.01EUR

Brewer´s Yeast (400 mg. x 800)

Model :  NEC2136

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

6.07EUR

Brewer´s Yeast + Wheat Germ (600 mg. x 90)

Model :  NEC2039

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

Each tablet contains:

Brewer´s Yeast: 360 mg.

Wheat Germ: 150 mg.

1.82EUR
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Brewr´s Yeast (400 mg. x 250)

Model :  NE2063

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

2.76EUR

Bromelain (Chewable x 100)

Model :  207

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

6.54EUR

Brown sugar (1000 g)

Model :  065003

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: brown integral cane sugar.

5.25EUR

Bubafri - alimentary preparations, xyrup (150 ml)

Model :  124003

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: honey of acacia, syrup of wheat, syrup of maple, apple concentrate, hidrolato of thyme (Thymus vulgaris), extract

of eucalyptus (Eucalyptus globulus), extract of propolis, aroma of strawberry, aroma of apricot, essential oil of lemon (Citrus

limonum).Recommendation of consumption: A spoonful that can be taken single or mixed in a fruit juice or milk of 2 to 3 times

to the day.  For children majors of 5 years a nosey spoonful, for children of 1a 5 years a spoonful of dessert. It is not

recommended for smaller children of 12 months.Bubafri is recommended in periods of 2 to 3 weeks during all the winter time

with a 1 week of rest between every period.

11.82EUR
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Bubanit - alimentary preparations, xyrup (150 ml)

Model :  124001

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: honey of acacia, syrup of wheat, water, hidrolato of flower of naranjo (Citrus aurantium), apple concentrate,

essential oil of pasiflora (incarnata Pasiflora), banana aroma, sweet essential oil of naranjo (Citrus sinensis).Recommendation

of consumption: A spoonful that can be taken single or mixed in a fruit juice or milk of 2 to 3 times to the day.  For children

majors of 5 years a nosey spoonful, for children of a 1 to 5 years spoonful of dessert. It is not recommended for smaller children

of 12 months.

11.82EUR

Bubapetit - alimentary preparations, xyrup (150 ml)

Model :  124002

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: syrup of wheat, honey of acacia, water, extract of liquorice (Glycyrrhiza glabra), extract of Angelica (archangelica

Angelica), banana aroma, aroma of strawberry, extract of Genciana (luteous Genciana), essential oil of anise (Pimpinela

anisum).Recommendation of consumption: A spoonful that can be taken single or mixed in a fruit juice or milk of 2 to 3 times to

the day.  For children majors of 5 years a nosey spoonful, for children of 1a 5 years a spoonful of dessert. It is not

recommended for smaller children of 12 months.Bubapetit is recommended half an hour before each food.

11.82EUR

C.L.A. (Conjugated Linoleic Acid 400 mg. x 90)

Model :  NE2218

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

14.60EUR
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Calcin (dolomite)  - dietary supplements (100 Tablet)

Model :  080015

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: dolomita (carbonate of calcium, mg/comprimido magnesium carbonate 420), stabilizer (cellulous microcrystalline),

maize starch, emulgente (magnésicas fatty acid salts), antiapelmazante (silicon dioxide).Recommendation of consumption: 3

distributed daily tablets in the meals.

9.75EUR

Caprilyc Acid (350 mg. x 100)

Model :  187

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

24.67EUR

Cartilosan (60 Capsules)

Model :  7999

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Each Vegi Cap contains:

- Glucosamine Sulfate 375 mg.

- MSM 175 mg. 

- Horse Tail (6% Silica) 60 mg.

- Tanacetum Parthenium (0,7% Parthenolides) 50 mg. 

- Chondroitin Sulfate 38 mg. 

- Zinc 3,8 mg.

- Manganesum 0,5 mg. 

- Copper 0,5 mg.

20.80EUR
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Chondroitin (200 mg. x 60)

Model :  9004

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

8.60EUR

Chumpal (ampules of prickly pear juice) - fruit and vegetable ju

Model :  083011

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: water, juice of Nopal (Opuntia rubber plant indicates Meyer) 35%, fructose, aroma of anise. Without colouring

preservatives nor.Recommendation of consumption: 1 blisters to the day.

16.80EUR

Cinnamon complex  - dietary supplements (90 cáp.)

Model :  080012

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: stabilizer (cellulous microcrystalline), watery extract of Cinnamonum cassia (cinnamon) 32%, espesante

(hidroxiropilmetilcelulosa), gluconato of zinc, emulgente (magnésicas fatty acid salts), antibinder (silicon dioxide), colouring (iron

oxides and hydroxides), chromium sulphate. In vegetal capsule.Recommendation of consumption: 1 capsule three times to the

day along with the meals and by far liquid.

14.00EUR
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CLA (Conjugated linoleic acid 500 mg. x 50)

Model :  NE2115

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

Obtained from oil of cártamo

(Carthamus tinctorius L.) and sunflower oil (Helianthus annus L.) with

a superior wealth to 80% in  A.L.C. 

A.L.C. it is not synthesized by the

human in natural form, reason why

we have to self provide by diet or

in supplement form.

11.21EUR

Coal active plantis - dietary supplements (60 cap)

Model :  080018

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: vegetal oil, gelatin food, activated charcoal, essence of anise, essence of mint, espesante (glycerin), emulgente

(lecitina of soybean), oil of soybean partially hydrogenated, beeswax, hydrogenated oil of soybean.Recommendation of

consumption: of 4 to 6 capsules to the day, 2 hours before each food along with a great water glass.

9.50EUR

Cod Liver Oil (100 softgels)

Model :  144

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

EACH SOFTGEL CONTAINS:

Vitamin A: 1250 I.U.

Vitamin D:  135 I.U.

5.84EUR
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Cod Liver Oil (350 mg. x 50)

Model :  NEC2131

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

Each softgel contains:

Vitamin A: 625 I.U.

Vitamin D:  75 I.U.

2.80EUR

Coenzyme Q10 (10 mg. x 50)

Model :  121

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

11.82EUR

Coenzyme Q10 (200 mg. x 30)

Model :  251

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

71.92EUR

Coenzyme Q10 (30 mg. x 100)

Model :  NE2188

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

36.22EUR
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Coenzyme Q10 (30 mg. x 30)

Model :  NEC2024

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

12.43EUR

Coenzyme Q10 (30 mg. x 60)

Model :  NEC2047

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

25.05EUR

Coenzyme Q10 (50 x 10 mg.)

Model :  121

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

12.43EUR

Coenzyme Q10 (80 mg. x 60)

Model :  7884

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

77.00EUR
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Colon net - dietary supplements (30 cáp.)

Model :  080016

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients:   aloe complex (aloe side, aloe ferox), extract nebulizado of: Rhubarb, Tooth of Leon, Fennel, Sen, Lactobacillus

acidophyllus, gluconato of magnesium, gluconato of nickel, gluconato of cobalt, tiosulfato of sodium, excipientes

c.s.Recommendation of consumption:   1 capsule to the day with abundant water, preferably at night.

8.00EUR

Coral Calcium (500 mg. x 50)

Model :  NE2117

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

Natural Source of Magnesium and Calcium, from Okinawa.

It contributes more than 70 trace minerals, as: Potassium, Phosphor, Zinc, Copper, Chromium, Maganese, Selenium, Ferrum,

Sodium, etc...

Each 4 capsules have the 92% of RCD Calcium.

Coral Calcium has a best absorption by the body than other Calcium sources.

High disponibility.

Each capsule contributes with more than 30% of Calcium Carbonate.

6.45EUR

Coral Calcium Plus (1.000 mg. x 60)

Model :  243

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

INGREDIENTS:  

Vitamin C (Ascorbic Acid), Vitamin D (Colecalciferol), Calcium (Choral Calcium), Magnesium (Magnesium Oxide and

Magnesium Citrate), Rice powder, Gelatin, Silice and Magnesium Vegetal Estearatum. 

SUGGESTED USE: 

As dietary supplement take two (2) capsules daily, preferably with the meals.

10.56EUR
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Darmocare Extensis (30 small bags)

Model :  7825

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Darmocare Extensis is recommended for adults over 50 years old or more. 

Content: 

3 grams of granulated contains at least 4 billion of sprouts of the following bacteria in equal proportions: 

- Bifidobacterium bifidum 

- Bifidobacterium lactis 

- Bifdobacterium breve 

- Lactobacillus casei 

- Lactobacillus plantarum

42.96EUR

Darmocare Kids (30 envelopes)

Model :  7927

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Each envelope contains:

Almost 2.000 millions of bacterium of:

- Lactobacillus Casei Rhamnosus (GG). 

- Bifidobacterias infantis. 

Natural base Maltodextrine.

42.45EUR
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Darmocare PRO (Extra Forte) 30 sobres

Model :  7956

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Each envelope contains: 

- Lactobacilus acidofilus.

- Bifidobacterium bifidus. 

- Lactobacilus Casei. 

- Lactococcus lactis. 

- Lactobacillus rhamnosus.  

- Bifidobacterias longos. 

Eache bacterial stump contains the 20% of the total (4.000.000.000).

FOS (Fructo-oligosaccharides).

42.51EUR
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Dermonyl (60 Capsules)

Model :  7991

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Each capsule contains:

- MSM 200 mg. 

- L-Proline 67 mg. 

- L-Methionine 33 mg. 

- Coenzyme Q10 1,7 mg. 

- Vitamin A 330 mcg. 

- Natural Carotenoids 3,3 mg. 

- Vitamin B5 62 mg.

- Vitamin B6 5,5 mg.

- Biotin 0,5 mg. 

- Choline 67 mg. 

- Inositol 67 mg. 

- PABA 33 mg. 

- Vitamin C (as Magnesium Ascorbate 67 mg).

- Vitamin E como d-alfa-tocoferolsuccinato 11 mg. 

- Bamboo Extract ( 90% silica) 10 mg.

- Magnesium  as ascorbate 7,1 mg. 

- Zinc quelated 1,7 mg. 

- Selenium Methionine 8 mcg.

29.55EUR

Dexvel (brewr´s yeast) - brewr´s yeast (180 Tablet)

Model :  186001

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: beer leavening.

Recommendation of consumption: to take from 4 to 8 distributed daily tablets between the meals.

5.63EUR
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Dexvel (flakes of brewr´s yeast), bolsa - brewr´s yeast (200 g)

Model :  186006

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: leavening of desamargada beer.

Recommendation of consumption: 1 nosey spoonful to the day complements a normal diet, in deficiency states of 2 to 4 nosey

spoonfuls, except for advice of the dietetic adviser. It is possible to be mixed with milk, juice, soups, mueslis,…

3.97EUR

DHA (60 mg.) + LUTEIN (15 mg.) x 50

Model :  NE2194

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

14.30EUR

DHA Forte (90 Capsules)

Model :  7855

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Fish Oil 500 mg. ( DHA 225 mg. and  EPA 90 mg).

30.80EUR

Diastas (coffee substitute) - dietary supplements (400 g)

Model :  080025

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: milk in skimmed dust, extract of Malta, lactose, soluble coffee decaffeinated, chicory, sweetener (sodium

cyclamate), saccharose, salt.Recommendation of consumption: to dissolve 2 nosey spoonfuls (approx 15 g) in a lukewarm

water glass.

10.73EUR
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DIG - MAX (400 mg. x 50)

Model :  NEC2133

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

Each capsule contains:

Acidophillus...................................400 mg.

Lactobacillus Acidophillus..................80%

Staphilococcus Thermophilus.............15%

Lactobacillus Bulgaricus......................5%.

12.76EUR

Dilaken plus - dietary supplements (90 cap)

Model :  080032

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: diastasa, bromelaína, papaína, maltodextrina, emulgente (magnésicas fatty acid salts), espesante

(hidroxipropilmetilcelulosa), colouring (iron oxides and hydroxides).Recommendation of consumption: 2cápsulas before the

meals.

12.06EUR

Dynamic Colostrum (350 mg. x 60)

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

14.89EUR
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Enzimasan (60 Capsules)

Model :  7948

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Each capsule contains:

- SOD-GMT (Superoxide Dismutase) 200 mg. 

- Bromelain 125 mg. 

- Papain 120 mg. 

- L- Cistein 100 mg. 

- Rutin 85 mg. 

- Zinc (as Citrat) 2,6 mg.

- Selenium Methionine 50 mcg.

63.52EUR

EPA (Omega 3 - 1000 mg. x 30)

Model :  NEC2126

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

Each capsule contains:

EPA:   18%

DHA:  12%

5.70EUR

EPA (Omega 3) 500 mg. x 50

Model :  NEC2029

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

500 mg. of fish oil concentrate. 50 softgels.

Omega-3 fatty acids:

EPA..........................18%.

DHA.........................12%.

6.36EUR
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Escilag (shark cartilage) - dietary supplements (150 cap)

Model :  080041

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: cartilage of shark (350 mgs), condroitin sulphate (125 mgs), espesante (hidroxipropilmetilcelulosa), maltodextrina,

vitamin C, antibinder (silicon dioxide), colouring (iron oxides and hydroxides), B6 vitamin, B1 vitamin, vitamin

D.Recommendation of consumption: 3 capsules distributed in the day.

35.49EUR

Escilag (shark cartilage) - dietary supplements (350 cap)

Model :  080042

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: cartilage of shark (350 mgs), condroitin sulphate (125 mgs), espesante (hidroxipropilmetilcelulosa), maltodextrina,

vitamin C, antibinder (silicon dioxide), colouring (iron oxides and hydroxides), B6 vitamin, B1 vitamin, vitamin

D.Recommendation of consumption: 3 capsules distributed in the day.

75.74EUR

Escilag (shark cartilage) - dietary supplements (60 cap)

Model :  080043

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: cartilage of shark (350 mgs), condroitin sulphate (125 mgs), espesante (hidroxipropilmetilcelulosa), maltodextrina,

vitamin C, antibinder (silicon dioxide), colouring (iron oxides and hydroxides), B6 vitamin, B1 vitamin, vitamin

D.Recommendation of consumption: 3 capsules distributed in the day.

21.81EUR

Ferrotonic (iron+ vitamin b3, b6, b1) - alimentary preparations,

Model :  122001

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: currant glucose, water, juice, B6 vitamin, ferrous, preservative gluconato (sodium, sorbato benzoate potassium),

corrector of acidity (citric acid), B1 vitamin, nicotinamida, aroma.Recommendation of consumption: 2 nosey spoonfuls before

the food.

8.25EUR
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Flavosan (90 Capsules)

Model :  7839

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Compositon by each 2 capsules: Camillia sinensis (47,5-52,5% de polifenoles, como epicatechina) 80 mg, Gingko biloba (hojas

de Gingko biloba 24/6

33.79EUR

Flax Oil (500 mg. x 50)

Model :  NE2116

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

Natural fatty acid source of

essential Omega-3, with one

minimum linoleic acid

of 40%. 

It contributes acid mucilages, proteins,

phytosteroles, lignans and natural vitamin E.

5.76EUR

Fructose - fructose (1000 g)

Model :  065004

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: fructose 100%Recommended: after the meals.

5.52EUR

Gadus (cod liver) - dietary supplements (110 caps)

Model :  080060

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: oil of liver of codfish, gelatin food, stabilizer (glycerin), vitamin E.Product recommendation: 1 capsule to the day

except for advice the dietetic adviser.

11.90EUR
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Gamma-oryzanol (100 mg. x 90)

Model :  8872

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

27.80EUR

Garlic (Extract 326 mg. x 60)

Model :  7803

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

It corresponds to 4 gr. of garlic fresh.

23.49EUR

Garlic Pure (Powder 600 mg. x 60)

Model :  9039

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

4.30EUR

Gelisan plus - dietary supplements (275 g)

Model :  080071

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: fructose, hidrolizado colágeno of marine, metilsulfonilmetano origin (MSM), lisina hydrochlorate, prolina,

magnesium dibásico phosphate, corrector of acidity (citric acid), aroma of pineapple, antibinder (tricalcic phosphate), vitamin C,

sodium cyclamate.Recommendation of consumption: to mix 10 product g (a nosey spoonful) in a water glass.

14.63EUR
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Germix (wheatgerm) (180 cap)

Model :  181001

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: oil of germ of wheat of first pressure in cold (300 mgs by capsules with 0.22-0.3% of tocoferoles natural ones),

gelatin food, stabilizer (glycerin.Recommendation of consumption: of 2 to 5 distributed capsules to the day during the meals.

12.70EUR

Ginseng capsules - dietary supplements (50 cap de)

Model :  090120

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: extract by roots of Panax ginseng a.c. Meyer, maltodextrina, talc, estearato, espesante magnesium

(hidroxipropilmetilcelulosa), colouring (iron oxides and hydroxides).Recommendation of consumption: of 1 to 2 daily capsules

with a water glass.

0.00EUR

Glucosamine (600 mg. x 60)

Model :  9003

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

8.62EUR

Glutathione (100 mg. x 60)

Model :  7863

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

29.08EUR
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Goji plantis - fruit and vegetable juices (500 ml)

Model :  083025

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

19.90EUR

Green Clay (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  NEC2035

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

4.91EUR

Guarana (piracuru) - dietary supplements (60 cap)

Model :  080135

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: guarana, maltodextrina, antibinder (talc, silicon dioxide), espesante (hidroxipropilmetilcelulosa), emulgente

(magnésicas fatty acid salts), colouring (iron oxides and hydroxides). In vegetal capsule.Recommendation of consumption: to

take from 2 to 6 capsules except for advice of the dietetic adviser. It is advised to ingest the capsules in previous time to lie

down.

9.27EUR

Gyconyl (60 Tablets)

Model :  7932

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composition:

It contains by 2 tablets:
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				Extract 

				of Mucura pruriens (15% L-drug)

				

				

				

				175 mgs

		

		

				

				

				

				

				Extract 

				of wild Gymnema (25% gimnémicos 

				acids)

				

				

				

				175 mgs

		

		

				

				

				

				

				Extract 

				of Trigonella foenum-graecum (2% 

				4-hidroxyisoleucina)

				

				

				

				150 mgs

		

		

				

				

				

				

				Extract 

				of Cinnamomum verum (20% 

				polifenoles, &lt;0.1% coumarina)

				

				

				

				150 mgs
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				Extract 

				of Silybum marianum semen (80% 

				silimarina)

				

				

				

				100 mgs

		

		

				

				

				

				

				Extract 

				of Momordica charantia (1% 

				charantina)

				

				

				

				100 mgs

		

		

				

				

				

				

				Extract 

				of Punic granatum (70% polifenoles, 

				55% elagitaninas, 45% 

				punicalaginas)

				

				

				

				100 mgs
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				Extract 

				of Panax quinquefolium radix (10% 

				ginsenosides)

				

				

				

				50 mgs

		

		

				

				

				

				Alfalipoico acid

				

				

				

				40 mgs

		

		

				

				

				

				B1 vitamin (like HCl thiamin)

				

				

				

				2 mgs

		

		

				

				

				

				B2 vitamin (riboflavin)

				

				

				

				2 mgs

		

		

				

				

				

				B3 vitamin (nicotinamida)
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				20 mgs

		

		

				

				

				

				B5 vitamin (like calciopantotenato)

				

				

				

				10 mgs

		

		

				

				

				

				B6 vitamin (like piridoxina HCl)

				

				

				

				5 mgs

		

		

				

				

				

				Folic acid

				

				

				

				200 mcg

		

		

				

				

				

				Biotin

				

				

				

				200 mcg
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				Bullfighting

				

				

				

				200 mgs

		

		

				

				

				

				Zinc (like citrate)

				

				

				

				10 mgs

		

		

				

				

				

				Manganese (like citrate)

				

				

				

				1.5 mgs

		

		

				

				

				

				Chromium (like polinicotinato)

				

				

				

				300 mcg

		

Additional substances: microcrystalline cellulose, 

estearato of magnesium, cellulose (HPMC), glycol 

of propylene, silicon dioxide.

The products of Fisiosan are made with substances 

coming from free ecological cultures of genetic 
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manipulations. This product does not contain 

maize, soybean, leavening, gluten, lactose, added 

saccharose, animal gelatin, substances, 

preservatives, coloring, perfuming nor potenciador 

of the synthetic flavor

Description:

For many people the metabolism of the sanguineous 

sugar is of much importance. Glyconyl has one long 

range of substances and standardized grass that is 

related to the metabolism of the glucose. The 

product contains significant amounts of Mucuna 

pruriens, wild Gymnema, alholva, cinnamon, lechal, 

American bitter melon, distinguished thistle and 

ginseng. Present vitamins B comprise of enzymatic 

processes of the metabolism of carbohydrates. The 

chromium is an important element of the Factor of 

Tolerance to Glucosa (FTG), a determining factor 

for the action of the insulínico receptor and 

therefore he is present in high dosage. The 

product contains in addition diverse other 

ingredients that have an effect in the sensitivity 

of the insulunic 

receptor and in the insulin action, such as the 

minerals zinc and manganese and the vitamin 

substances acid bullfighting 

and 

alpha 

lipoic.

Warning:

Not 

to use during the pregnancy, because the bitter 

melon (Momordica charantia) can have abortion 

properties. People who take medecines for diabetes 

must be very kind. The hypoglucaemia possibility 

exists. Also

it 

is possible that incompatibilidades with medecines 

and products for the health exist. It consults for 
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it a specialist.

Use:

To immediately take 2 times to the day 1 tablet 

during the food or after her. Not to exceed the 

prescribed dosage.

Besides this product, a diet is advised heals and 

balanced, as well as the ingestion of a vitaminic 

complement, vitamin C and fatty acids Omega-3.

35.98EUR

Haematonyl (60 Capsules)

Model :  7987

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Each capsule contains: 

- Iron fumarate 50 mg. 

- Magnesium Ascorbate 250 mg. 

- Nicotinamide 15 mg. 

- Copper quelated 6 mg. 

- Riboflavine 2 mg. 

- Tiamin 2 mg. 

- Pirodixine 2 mg.

- Calcium Pantothenate 2 mg. 

- Choline bitartrate 2 mg. 

- Folic Acid 100 mcg.

- Vitamin B12 (Cianocobalamine) 2 mcg. 

Additional base of cellulose.

15.41EUR
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Hepastol (ampules of black radish juice) - fruit and vegetable j

Model :  083010

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: juice of black radish (Raphanus Niger) 100% coming from ecological culture.Recommendation of consumption: to

take 2 daily blisters, to power to be in uninformed. It is possible to be mixed with another juice or liquid or to be taken directly.

11.44EUR

Hepur eco plantis - fruit and vegetable juices (20 )

Model :  119050

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: soluble extract: melisa, mariano thistle, tooth of lion, bardana, artichoke, rhubarb, black radish, genciana, natural

aroma of anise.Without alcohol, sugar, colouring preservatives nor. Advised in: the extracts of plants that contain have used

traditionally like purifying. Information of the product: natural preparation with extracts of plants that traditionally have shown

their effectiveness like purifying: the mariano Thistle is used like purifying by its aperitive properties, colagogas and their

protective action on the liver, as well as by its digestive, diurética and antipirética action, the Tooth of lion is an excellent

hepato-renal drenador and a powerful diurético very balanced by its potassium contribution, the Melisa is a great tonic,

stimulating and antispasmodic, very it is used in case of indigestiones, the root of Rhubarb is very useful for intestinal cleaning,

the Bardana has anti-bacterial properties and anti-fungal, besides presenting/displaying hipoglucemiantes properties,

astringents and diuréticas, the Artichoke is useful like colagogo and colerético besides having a hipolipemiante effect, the black

Radish is hepatoprotector and stimulating of biliary secretion (colerético) at the same time as it is a good general regulator of

the biliary vesicle, the Genciana acts like appetizer and digestive, because he is able to facilitate the gastric motilidad and to

stimulate secretions of the stomach and the liver, the green Anise is balsamic, diurético and spray. Dispepsias or bad

digestions is used traditionally in cases of.  Recommendation of consumption: a blister 2-3 times to the day, diluted in a liquid,

preferably before the meals.  Presentation: Box with 20 blisters of 10 mlRecommendation of consumption: a blister 2-3 times to

the day, diluted in a liquid, preferably before the meals.  Presentation: Box with 20 blisters of 10 ml

12.36EUR

Honey eucalyptus trimen - honey and pollen (1 kg)

Model :  151035

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

9.31EUR
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Honey high mountain trimen - honey and pollen (1 kg)

Model :  151010

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

9.02EUR

Honey milflores trimen - honey and pollen (1 kg)

Model :  151080

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

9.26EUR

Honey orange blossom trimen - honey and pollen (1 kg)

Model :  151015

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

9.02EUR

Honey rosemary trimen - honey and pollen (1 kg)

Model :  151040

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

9.84EUR

Honey woods trimen - honey and pollen (1 kg)

Model :  151020

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

9.02EUR
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Hta (hypertension) - dietary supplements (90 caps)

Model :  080074

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: macerated oil of white hawthorn, macerated of leaf of olive oil olive tree 1ª pressure in cold, gelatin food, macerated

oil of garlic, stabilizer (glycerin).Recommendation of consumption: 1 capsule 3 times to the day. The HTA action is not fast

therefore are needed several months its ingestion to see the positive effects.

9.60EUR

L-theanine (100 mg. x 60)

Model :  9300

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

35.80EUR			30.64EUR

Lecigras (capsules de lecitina) - soya lecithin (150 cap)

Model :  191002

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: 500 mgs of lecitina of soybean nonmodified genetically and with preserved identity IP, gelatin food, stabilizer

(glycerin).  Recommendation of consumption: of 4 to 6 daily capsules, except for advice of the dietetic adviser.

16.40EUR

Lecithin Softgels (1200 mg. x 90)

Model :  NEC2139

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

6.12EUR
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Legepol (lecithin+wheatgerm+pollen+brewr´s yeast) - dietary supp

Model :  065040

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: leavening of beer (20%) + pollen (20%) + germ of wheat (20%) + lecitina of soybean (20%) + milk proteins +

antibinder (tricalcic phosphate) fructose + fructooligosacáridos + vitamin C, vitamin and, nicotinamida, pantotenato calcium, B6

vitamin, B1 vitamin, B2 vitamin, vitamin To, folic acid, biotin, vitamin D, B12 vitamin.Recommendation of consumption: 2 nosey

spoonfuls in a milk glass desnaatda or milk of soybean.

8.10EUR

Lentinan (lentinus edodes) - dietary supplements (60 cap)

Model :  080076

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: lentinus edodes dehydrated (80%), espesante (hidroxipropilmetilcelulosa), colouring (iron oxides and

hydroxides)Recommendation of consumption: to take from 3 to 4 capsules to the day except for advice of the dietetic adviser.

12.94EUR

Levitron (liquid brewr´s yeast)  - brewr´s yeast (500 ml)

Model :  186010

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: water, leavening of beer, juice lemon concentrate.Recommendation of consumption: to take a level (according to

mark of the package) to the day or directly or mixed with any other liquid that can mask the strong scent and flavor of the

leavening. A level equivalent approximately to 14 ml recommends a pair of treatments to the year, except for indication of the

dietetic adviser.Once abierto the package to maintain in the refrigerator. To mix well before use, not to shake. To consume the

content in one week.

14.90EUR
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Linolax (flaxen golden seeds) - dietary supplements (300 g)

Model :  080105

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients:Stock market with 300 grams of linen seeds.Recommendation of consumption: To take 3-4 teaspoons from coffee

in infusion and sweetened with honey.They are possible to be chewed directly to obtain a laxative action or mixed in yogurt,

muesli, etc.

2.76EUR

Liposan (50 Capsules)

Model :  7964

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Each capsule contains: 

- Primrose oil (omega 6) 380 mg. 

- Salmon oil (omega 3) 260 mg. 

- Borage oil (omega 6) 200 mg.

- Vitamin E 15 mg.

16.94EUR

Liquamen (fish hydrolize)  - dietary supplements (45 caps)

Model :  080065

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: autolisado of wild fish, gelatin food, oil of soybean, stabilizer (glycerin), leavening of selenium, emulgente (monkey

and diglicéridos of fatty acids, lecitinas), wax and bees, vitamin and, colouring (oxides and hydroxides and iron), vitamin To

palmitato.Recommendation of consumption: to take 1-2 capsules to the day (preferably in dinner time). He is advisable to follow

a treatment minimum of a month, except for advice of the dietetic adviser.

8.45EUR
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Lutein (6 mg. x 50)

Model :  257

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

18.97EUR

Lycopene (10 mg. x 50)

Model :  255

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

22.94EUR

Magensium carbonate - dietary supplements (170 g)

Model :  080017

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: dust magnesium carbonate.Recommendation of consumption: The recommended daily Magnesium ingestion is of

300 mgs, equivalent to a spoonful of MAGNESIUM CARBONATE dessert dissolved in the middle water glass.

5.16EUR

Magnesium chloride - dietary supplements (100 Tablet)

Model :  080020

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: magnésico chloride (400 mg/comp.), stabilizer (cellulous microcrystalline), emulgente (magnésicas fatty acid salts),

antiapelmazante (silicon dioxide).Recommendation of consumption: of 2 to 4 daily tablets.

6.52EUR
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Manna+plum+figs (smooth laxative) - alimentary preparations, xyr

Model :  122020

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: water, saccharose, manna (15%), fig (7%), plum (7%), resistant maltodextrina.Recommendation of consumption: 2

nosey spoonfuls before the meals (about 10 ml) 2 times to the day.

11.70EUR

Menoflavol (isoflavones) - dietary supplements (180 cap)

Model :  080113

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: maltodextrina, espesante (hidroxipropilmetilcelulosa), isoflavonas, calcium dibásico, gluconato phosphate of

magnesium, vitamin C, leavening of selenium, zinc oxide, vitamin and, antibinder (silicon dioxide), colouring (iron oxides and

hydroxides), B2 vitamin, B1 vitamin, vitamin To, B12 vitamin.  Presented/displayed in vegetal capsule.Recommendation of

consumption: 2 capsules to the day, being able to distribute behind schedule in two takings morning and according to the

dietetic adviser.

58.40EUR

Menoflavol (isoflavones) - dietary supplements (350 cap)

Model :  080112

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: maltodextrina, espesante (hidroxipropilmetilcelulosa), isoflavonas, calcium dibásico, gluconato phosphate of

magnesium, vitamin C, leavening of selenium, zinc oxide, vitamin and, antibinder (silicon dioxide), colouring (iron oxides and

hydroxides), B2 vitamin, B1 vitamin, vitamin To, B12 vitamin.  Presented/displayed in vegetal capsule.Recommendation of

consumption: 2 capsules to the day, being able to distribute behind schedule in two takings morning and according to the

dietetic adviser.

93.22EUR
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Menoflavol (isoflavones) - dietary supplements (80 cap)

Model :  080111

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: maltodextrina, espesante (hidroxipropilmetilcelulosa), isoflavonas, calcium dibásico, gluconato phosphate of

magnesium, vitamin C, leavening of selenium, zinc oxide, vitamin and, antibinder (silicon dioxide), colouring (iron oxides and

hydroxides), B2 vitamin, B1 vitamin, vitamin To, B12 vitamin.  Presented/displayed in vegetal capsule.Recommendation of

consumption: 2 capsules to the day, being able to distribute behind schedule in two takings morning and according to the

dietetic adviser.

28.99EUR

Menoflavol plus (isoflavones) - dietary supplements (30 cáp.)

Model :  080106

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: extract of the bean of soybean, stabilizer (cellulous microcrystalline), espesante (hidroxipropilmetilcelulosa), oil of

onagra microencapsulated (GLA min. 9%), oil of microencapsulated fish (EPA min. 16%, DHA min. 10%), vitamin and,

emulgente (magnésicas fatty acid salts), antibinder (silicon dioxide), colouring (iron oxides and hydroxides), B6 vitamin,

colouring (iron oxides and hydroxides).Recommendation of consumption: 1 capsules to the day.

19.57EUR

Minevit (vitamin complex + minerals) - vitamins and minerals (60

Model :  092014

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: oil of sunflower, gelatin food, magnésico oxide, dicálcico, stabilizing phosphate (glycerin, sorbitol), calcic ascorbato,

inositol, ferrous fumarato, beeswax, lecitina of soybean, potassium gluconato, zinc oxide, nicotinamida, vitamin and, calcic

pantotenato, colouring cúprico sulphate (iron oxides and hydroxides), manganese sulphate, B6 vitamin, B2 vitamin, B1 vitamin,

Vitamin To palmitato, sodium, acid molibdato folic, potassium iodide, vitamin D, biotin, B12 vitamin.Recommendation of

consumption: 1 capsule to the day. The best thing is to take the preparation along with foods because the organism will absorb

with more facility and efficiency.

13.94EUR
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Minevit jarabe (vitaminas + minerals) - vitamins and minerals (2

Model :  122015

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: water, fructose, gluconato magnesium, calcium tribasic phosphate, aroma of pineapple, gluconato iron,

pantotenato calcium, gluconato zinc, corrector of acidity (citric acid), vitamin C, preservatives (sodium, sorbato benzoate

potassium), inositol, nicotinamida, receive gluconato, vitamin To, vitamin and, gluconato magnesium, vitamins: B6, B2, B1, B9,

H, D3, B12.Recommendation of consumption: 4 nosey spoonfuls of MINEVIT contribute the 100% of the C.D.R of all the

vitamins, of calcium, iron and zinc, and, a 75% of the C.D.R of magnesium, 50% of the CDR of phosphorus and significant

quantities of manganese and receives.The best thing is to take the preparation along with foods because the organism will

absorb with more facility and efficiency.

10.22EUR

MSM (1000 mg. x 120)

Model :  7938

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Metil Sulfunil Metano (Opti MSM) 1000 mg.

26.84EUR

MSM (Methyl sulphonyl methane 1000 mg. x 60)

Model :  9002

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

6.54EUR

MSM Gel (80 grs.)

Model :  7838

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

10.63EUR
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NADH (Enada 30 x 5 mg.)

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

NADH (Reduced B-Nicotinamide Adenine Dinucleotide):  5 mg.

42.00EUR			33.60EUR

Nasal Spray (20 ml.)

Model :  360

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

100 ml. contains: 14,3 ml camphor, menta, peppermint, arnica, Goldenseal, Peru balsam, esponjilla.

6.21EUR
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Natura (60 Capsules)

Model :  7949

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Each capsule contains:

- Magnesium ascorbate 182,6 mg. 

- Lemon bioflavonoids 60 mg. 

- Grape skin concentrated 66 mg. 

- Green Te 66 mg. 

- L-Cystein 66 mg. 

- N-acetyl cysteine 66 mg.

- D-Alpha-Tocopherulsocinate 60 mg.

- Beet Extract 33 mg. 

- Ascorbic Acid Palmitate 33 mg. 

- Taurine from eggs 16 mg. 

- Quercetin from acorns 16 mg. 

- Thyme Extract 10 mg. 

- Rutin from buckwheat 8 mg. 

- Bilberry Extract 8 mg. 

- Red Wine Extract 8 mg. 

- Zinc Picolinate 8 mg. 

- Superoxide Dismutase from wheat srpouts 8 mg. 

- Coenzym Q10 3 mg. 

- Lycopen 2 mg. 

- Pyrodoxine (Vit. B6) 3 mg. 

- L-Glutathione 1,6 mg. 

- Copper lisinate 0,6 mg. 

- Seleniomethionine 0,6 mg. 

- Alpha Lipoic Acid 33 mg.

22.89EUR
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Neuronil plus - dietary supplements (45 cap)

Model :  080115

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: lecitina and soybean (35% in fosfatidilcolina), gelatin food, oil of sunflower, glutámico, stabilizing acid (glycerin),

vitamin C, oil of soybean, leavening of selenium, zinc oxide, beta-carotene, fosfatidilserina, vitamin and, colouring (ponceau

titanium 4R, dioxide), B6 vitamin, B1 vitamin, bullfighting, acid folic, B12 vitamin.Recommendation of consumption: 2 daily

capsules.

12.63EUR

Neuronyl (60 Capsules)

Model :  7954

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Each capsule contains:

- Taurin 300 mg. 

- L-Glutamine 200 mg. 

- DL-Phenylalanine 50 mg. 

- L-Tryptophan 50 mg. 

- L-Tyrosine 50 mg. 

- Proanthocyanidins 10 mg. 

- CMP 5 mg. 

- UMP 3 mg.

29.74EUR
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Niacin (Flush Free 60 Capsules)

Model :  7959

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Each capsule contains: 

- Hexanicotinate Inositol (Niacine - Vitamin B3= 385 mg.) 500 mg. 

- Zinc citrate (Zinc 10 mg.) 33,3 mg. 

- Vitamin B6 3 mg. 

Natural Base of cellulose.

29.16EUR

Noni (400 mg. x 50)

Model :  NEC2137

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

9.81EUR

Noni ecologic plantis - fruit and vegetable juices (1000 ml)

Model :  083020

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: 100% juice of noni ECHO (Morinda citrifolia).Recommendation of consumption: We recommend that the pure juice

is taken (2 nosey spoonfuls ˜ 30 ml), although also it is possible to be mixed with other juices nonsweetened, if cold is taken its

flavor is more pleasant. In order to obtain the maximum benefit of the juice, he is preferable in the morning to take it in

uninformed or half an hour before the food.

37.13EUR
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Nonilan (noni) - dietary supplements (40 cap)

Model :  080120

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: fruit without fermenting freeze-dried of noni (Morinda citrifolia L.) 10:1 (200 mg/cap.), maltodextrina, extracts

droughts nebulizados of: harpagofito, willow and ortosifon, antiapelmazante (talc, silicon dioxide), emulgente (magnésicas fatty

acid salts).Recommendation of consumption: to take between 2 and 3 capsules in uninformed, with abundant water.

14.48EUR

Omega 3 (1000 mg. x 60)

Model :  9111

Manufacturer :  Vitamin House´s

Rich Source of Omega 3 Fatty Acids. 

This high-potency EPA fish oil concentrate supplement, supplies the highest natural concentration of Omega-3 Fatty Acids

(polyunsaturates). 

 

Each Soft Gelatin Capsule Contains: 

Omega - 3 Fatty Acids (EPA 180 : DHA 120)

Comprising of:

Eicosapentaenoic Acid (EPA): 180 mg.

Docosahexaenoic Acid (DHA): 120 mg.

5.73EUR

Omega 3 oil from Plankton (Krill 500 mg. x 50)

Model :  7816

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Neptune Oil Krill (NKOÔ) pure 100% mg.  In this: Oils Omega- 3 150 mg, EPA as minimum 75 mg, DHA as minimum 45 mg,

Oils Omega-6 7.5 – 12.5 mg, Omega -9 Oils as minimum 30 mg, 200 Phospholipids mg, Phosphatidilcholine as minimum 150

mg, Phosphatidylserine 10 – 20 mg, Astaxanthin as minimum 0.75 mg.

46.42EUR
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Omega-3 (salmon oil) (220 cap)

Model :  181011

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: oil of salmon 71% (500 mg/cápsula), gelatin food, stabilizer (glycerin).Recommendation of consumption: of 4 to 6

capsules per day combined with the meals, except for specific advice of the dietetic adviser.

15.00EUR

Omega-3 (salmon oil) (450 cap)

Model :  181012

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: oil of salmon 71% (500 mg/cápsula), gelatin food, stabilizer (glycerin).Recommendation of consumption: of 4 to 6

capsules per day combined with the meals, except for specific advice of the dietetic adviser.

24.50EUR

Omega-3 (salmon oil) (55 cap)

Model :  181010

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: oil of salmon 71% (500 mg/cápsula), gelatin food, stabilizer (glycerin).Recommendation of consumption: of 4 to 6

capsules per day combined with the meals, except for specific advice of the dietetic adviser.

6.30EUR

Omega-369 (salmon + borage + olive) (100 cap)

Model :  181020

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: oil of salmon 27,7% (205 mg/cápsulas), oil of borraja 27,7% (205 mg/cápsula), gelatin food, stabilizer (glycerin),

olive oil 6,9% (51,5 mg/cápsula), vitamin C, beeswax, zinc sulphate, niacina, colouring (iron oxides and hydroxides), B6

vitamin.Recommendation of consumption: 2 capsules to the day, except for dietetic advisory advice.

15.14EUR
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Omega-6 (evening primrose + borage) (100 cap)

Model :  181015

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: oil of borraja 57% (400 mgs capsules), oil of onagra 14,3% (100 mgs capsules), gelatin food, stabilizer (glycerin),

vitamin E.Recommendation of consumption: 4 capsules to the day, except for advice of the dietetic adviser.

18.30EUR

Omega-6 (evening primrose + borage) (220 cap)

Model :  181016

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: oil of borraja 57% (400 mgs capsules), oil of onagra 14,3% (100 mgs capsules), gelatin food, stabilizer (glycerin),

vitamin E.Recommendation of consumption: 4 capsules to the day, except for advice of the dietetic adviser.

35.97EUR

Omega-6 (evening primrose + borage) (450 cap)

Model :  181017

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: oil of borraja 57% (400 mgs capsules), oil of onagra 14,3% (100 mgs capsules), gelatin food, stabilizer (glycerin),

vitamin E.Recommendation of consumption: 4 capsules to the day, except for advice of the dietetic adviser.

65.64EUR

OPC + Vitamin C (60 Capsules)

Model :  7971

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Each capsule contains:

- Magnesium Ascorbate 320 mg. 

- Proanthocyanidines from bioflavonid group (OPC) 50 mg. 

Aditional matter: cellulose, magnesium estearate, silica.

25.06EUR
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Optimax-90 (royal jelly + ginseng + vit. e+taurine) - apiregi -

Model :  125020

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: Real Jelly blisters, ginseng, bullfighting and vitamin E:Recommendation of consumption: a blister to the day, a daily

multivitaminic capsule and a daily capsule antioxidant.

49.54EUR

OSEO - MAX with Biocell (576 mg. x 60)

Model :  NE2215

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

Each capsule contains:

Glucosamine Sulfate (2KCI)......................................200 mg.

Biocell (hidorlized collagen).......................................100 mg.

Vitamin C (as ascorbic acid)........................................60 mg.

Manganese (as amino-chelated)....................................1 mg.

21.59EUR

Osteoflavol (isoflavones) - dietary supplements (40 cap)

Model :  080125

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: Isoflavonas, calcium dibásico, gluconato phosphate of magnesium, espesante (hidroxipropilmetilcelulosa),

maltodextrina, vitamin C, colouring (iron oxides and hydroxides). Vegetal capsule.Recommendation of consumption: 2 capsules

to the day, being able to distribute behind schedule in two takings morning and.

15.78EUR
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Osteonyl (60 Capsules)

Model :  7967

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Complete formula with natural bone substances for morning and night, wich has an highest absortion.  

THEY ARE 2 BOTTLES WHIT 30 CAPSULES EACH.  

MORNING CAPSULE: Calcium Orotate 350 mg.  Zinc Citrate 80 mg.  Calcium Ascorbate (Vit. C) 75 mg.  Magnesium Orotate

50 mg.  Calcium Citrate 20 mg.  Iron Fumarate 20 mg.  Chondrotin 16 mg.  Vitamins B6 5 mg.  B1 3 mg.  B2 3 mg.  K 80 mcg. 

D 1,25 mcg.  Cellulose and gelatin.  

NIGHT CAPSULE: Calcium Orotate 200 mg.  L-Arginine 150 mg.  Calcium Citrate 130 mg.  L- Tryptophan 75 mg.  Silicon

Dioxide 15 mg.   Vitamin E 15 mg.  Magnesium Quelated 8 mg.  Copper Quelated 6 mg.   Boron 6mg.  Chondroitin 1,76 mcg. 

Vitamin D 1,25 mcg.

17.11EUR

Papain (papain) - dietary supplements (50 cap)

Model :  080010

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: papaya dehydrated in dust (94%), espesante (hidroxipropilmetilcelulosa), papaína, emulgente (magnésicas fatty

acid salts), antibinder (dioxide of silito), colouring (iron oxides and hydroxides). In vegetal capsule.Recommendation

reconsumo: of 1 to 3 daily capsules before the food.

11.15EUR

Papaya Enzyme (500 mg. x 250)

Model :  NE2187

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

11.82EUR
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Phytomirtil (blueberry juice) - dietary supplements (250 ml)

Model :  080130

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: fructose, water, juice of bilberry (10%), espesante (rubber to guar)Recommendation of consumption: to mix 1

nosey spoonful in yogurt, milk, water, etc.

14.95EUR

Phytomirtil fort - dietary supplements (40 cap)

Model :  080131

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: lecitina of soybean, fruit of bilberry (Vaccinium myrtillus), gelatin, glycerin, water.Recommendation of consumption:

2-3 distributed daily capsules between the meals.

22.44EUR

Plantago ovata plantis - dietary supplements (20 )

Model :  080138

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: Plantago ovata, dextrose, fiber of peach, fiber of orange, maltodextrina, citric acid, aroma of orange,

aspartame.Recommendation of consumption: To spill the content of an envelope in glass of water or juice, to remove until its

practical dissolution and to take immediately. To take in the morning in uninformed. If outside necessary, an additional one can

be taken half an hour on before the food and dinner. To drink abundant water during the day.

8.52EUR

Plantiscal (calcium) - alimentary preparations, xyrup (250 ml)

Model :  122002

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: The B6 vitamin is a set of three chemical compound resemblances: piridoxina (PN), piridoxal (PL) and piridoxamina

(PM).

8.09EUR
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Plantislab (digestive) - alimentary preparations, xyrup (250 ml)

Model :  122004

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: syrup of fructose, soluble extract of: green anise, thyme, fennel, tail of cat, corrector of acidity (citric acid),

espesante (xantana rubber), conservatives (sodium, sorbato benzoate potassium).Recommendation of consumption:

10.32EUR

Plantismar (cholesterol) - alimentary preparations, xyrup (250 m

Model :  122005

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: syrup of fructose, soluble extract of: tooth of lion, artichoke, rosemary, abrupt, leaves of naranjo, essential corrector

of acidity (citric acid), espesante (xantana rubber), conservatives (sodium, sorbato benzoate potassium), oils of: mint and

fennel.Recommendation of consumption: Adults: a nosey spoonful (6 ml) in each food, single or diluted water glass in the

middle.Children: a spoonful of coffee (3 ml) in each food, single or diluted water glass in the middle.

10.42EUR

Plantisox (worms) - alimentary preparations, xyrup (250 ml)

Model :  122010

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: syrup of fructose, soluble extract of: birch, pumpkin, wormwood, artichoke, manzanilla, corrector of acidity (citric

acid), espesante (xantana rubber), conservatives (sodium, sorbato benzoate potassium).Recommendation of

consumption:Adults: a nosey spoonful (6 ml) in each food, single or diluted water glass in the middle.Children: a spoonful of

coffee (3 ml) in each food, single or diluted water glass in the middle.

9.63EUR
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Plantispul (pectoral) - alimentary preparations, xyrup (250 ml)

Model :  122006

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: syrup of fructose, soluble extract of: malvavisco, white hawthorn, thyme, yolks of pine, corrector of acidity (citric

acid), conservatives (sodium, sorbato benzoate potassium), espesante (xantana rubber), essential oil of: eucalyptus,

mint.Recommendation of consumption:or Adults: a nosey spoonful (6 ml) in each food, single or diluted water glass in the

middle.or Children: a spoonful of coffee (3 ml) in each food, single or in the middle diluted to water glass

10.51EUR

Pollen, bag - honey and pollen (1 kg)

Model :  151001

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

29.66EUR

Polycosanol (10 mg. x 60)

Model :  7852

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Polycosanol (60% octacosanol) 10 mg.

16.48EUR

Premens evening primrose (220 cap)

Model :  181006

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: oil of onagra (500 mg/cápsula), gelatin food, stabilizer (glycerin), vitamin E.Recommendation of consumption: of 4

to 8 distributed capsules to the day between the meals.

22.54EUR
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Premens evening primrose (450 cap)

Model :  181008

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: oil of onagra (500 mg/cápsula), gelatin food, stabilizer (glycerin), vitamin E.Recommendation of consumption: of 4

to 8 distributed capsules to the day between the meals.

30.00EUR

Premens evening primrose (50 cap)

Model :  181005

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: oil of onagra (500 mg/cápsula), gelatin food, stabilizer (glycerin), vitamin E.Recommendation of consumption: of 4

to 8 distributed capsules to the day between the meals.

7.30EUR

Proantocin - dietary supplements (30 caps.)

Model :  080006

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: stabilizer (cellulous microcrystalline), vegetal capsule [hidroxipropil cellulous metil, colouring (iron oxides and

hydroxides)], extracts droughts of: ortosifon, bearberry, red, emulgente bilberry (magnésicas fatty acid salts) antibinder (silicon

dioxide).Each capsule contains 18 mgs of PAC'S (proantocianidines)Recommendation of consumption: 2 capsules to the day

with a great water glass, preferably at night.

14.00EUR

Proantocin ampules - fruit and vegetable juices (30 caps)

Model :  083028

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: stabilizer (cellulous microcrystalline), vegetal capsule [hidroxipropil cellulous metil, colouring (iron oxides and

hydroxides)], extracts droughts of: ortosifon, bearberry, red, emulgente bilberry (magnésicas fatty acid salts) antibinder (silicon

dioxide).Each capsule contains 18 mgs of PAC'S (proantocianidines)Recommendation of consumption: 2 capsules to the day

with a great water glass, preferably at night.

13.80EUR
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Probiot 5000 (lactobacillus) - dietary supplements (8  d)

Model :  080140

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: fructooligosacáridos, glucomannan, lactic ferments: Streptococcus thermophilus, Lactobacillus acidophilus,

Bifidobacterium bifidum, Lactobacillus bulgaricus.Content of active ferments:Streptococcus thermophilus 2500 million 

Lactobacillus acidophilus 1250 millionBifidobacterium bifidum 1000 millionLactobacillus bulgaricus 250 millionRecommendation

of consumption: to take an envelope after each food. Until a maximum of three to the day. To spill the content of the envelope in

a water glass, to shake and to ingest. The infantile population will restrict its use to on newspaper at the most in the case that

outside necessary.

10.84EUR

Probiot i (infantile) - dietary supplements (50 g)

Model :  080141

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: maltodextrina, Bifidobacterium lactis*, Lactobacillus rhamnosus*.* Stock of natural origin submissive genetic

manipulation.Recommendation of consumption: 4,5 g daily (4 measure teaspoons) (5 trillions of probiotic by taking), it is

recommended after the liquid depositions.

5.78EUR

Probiot l (laxative) - dietary supplements (50 g)

Model :  080142

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: resistant dextrose, fructooligosacáridos (prebiotic effect), Bifidobacterium bifidum*, Lactobacillus paracasei*,

Lactobacillus acidophillus*.* Stock of natural origin submissive genetic manipulation.Recommendation of consumption: 4,5 g

daily (3 measure teaspoons) (5 trillions of probiotic by taking), it is recommended preferably in the morning in uninformed.

6.29EUR
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Probiot plus - dietary supplements (225 g)

Model :  080143

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: yogurt skimmed in dust, fructose, espesante (modified starch, vegetal oil), prebiotic aroma of strawberry, ferments

lactic, antiaglomarante (silicon dioxide), colouring (red cochineal A).With Sreptococcus thermophilus, Lactobacillus bulgaricus,

Lactobacillus paracasei, Lactobacillus acidophilus, Bifidobacterium bifidum.Recommendation of consumption: 20 grams (2

nosey spoonfuls in a water glass) especially in the breakfast although can be taken to any hour of the day.

10.52EUR

Propolina (propolis) - alimentary preparations, xyrup (200 ml)

Model :  122009

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: syrup of fructose, water, stabilizer (glycerin), propolis, essential oils of: eucalyptus, thyme, cajeputi, niauli, salvia,

mineral salts (in the form of sulphate) of: it receives, magnesium, manganese, zinc.Recommendation of consumption: a nosey

spoonful 3 times to the day.

13.90EUR

Propolina (propolis) - alimentary preparations, xyrup (500 ml)

Model :  122109

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: syrup of fructose, water, stabilizer (glycerin), propolis, essential oils of: eucalyptus, thyme, cajeputi, niauli, salvia,

mineral salts (in the form of sulphate) of: it receives, magnesium, manganese, zinc.Recommendation of consumption: a nosey

spoonful 3 times to the day.

29.25EUR
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Propolina candies - alimentary preparations, xyrup (50 g)

Model :  069100

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: rich sweetener (isomalt), própolis, salvia in copper, magnesium, manganese and zinc, essential oils of thyme,

eucalyptus, niauli and cajeputi, sweetener (neohesperidina extracted DC of the orange crust). Without sugar, colouring nor

alcohol.

3.00EUR

Propolina infantile syrup - alimentary preparations, xyrup (150

Model :  122025

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients:Syrup of fructose (coming from maize), honey, water, extracts of thyme, elder and própolis, ascorbic, preservative

acid (sorbato potassium), essential oil of lemon.Recommendation of consumption:  A spoonful of 2 to 3 times to the day, can be

taken single or mixed in fruit juice or milk.Children of 1 to 5 years spoonful of coffee, majors of 5 years nosey spoonful.Not to

give smaller children of 12 months.

10.82EUR

Propolina max (propolis+ echinacea) - alimentary preparations, x

Model :  071160

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: extract glicerinado of propolis, glicerinado extract of equinácea (purple Echinacea of 100%. Without colouring

preservatives nor.Recommendation of consumption: Adults: of 20 to 40 drops diluted in a liquid (water, juice or milk), of 2 to 3

times to the day. Children: of 10 to 20 drops diluted in a liquid (water, juice or milk), of 2 to 3 times to the day. It is

recommended to take Propolina MAX during the winter time.

8.25EUR
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Propolis (800 mg. x 60)

Model :  NEC2036

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

7.06EUR

Prostaflavol (isoflavones) - dietary supplements (40 cap)

Model :  080145

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: dry extract of nopal, espesante (hidroxipropilmetilcelulosa), isoflavonas, antibinder (talc), zinc oxide, emulgente

(magnésicas fatty acid salts), colouring (iron oxides and hydroxides). Vegetal capsule.Recommendation of consumption: 2

capsules to the day.

18.64EUR

Pumpkin Seed Oil (50 Sofgels x 500 mg.)

Model :  NE2195

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

5.56EUR

Reishi (400 mg. x 50)

Model :  NEC2027

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

12.24EUR
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Reishi - dietary supplements (40 cap)

Model :  080150

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: extract of Reishi (Ganoderma lucidum) 250 mgs, maltodextrina, antibinder (talc), emulgente (magnésicas fatty acid

salts), espesante (hidroxipropilmetilcelulosa), colouring (iron oxides and hydroxides). Vegetal capsule.Recommendation of

consumption: of 1 to 3 capsules to the day before the meals.

12.81EUR

Ribose (100 grs.)

Model :  860

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

28.64EUR

Salium - dietary supplements (90 cap)

Model :  080152

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: potassium citrate, sodium citrate, calcium citrate, magnesium citrate, ferric ammonium citrate, manganese citrate,

emulgente (magnésicas fatty acid salts), espesante (hidroxipropilmetilcelulosa), colouring (iron oxides and

hydroxides)Recommendation of consumption: of 4 to 6 capsules to the day before or during the meals.

17.83EUR

Salmon Oil (1000 mg. x 120)

Model :  113

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

Each capsule contains:

EPA: 120 mg.

DHA: 80 mg.

17.48EUR
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Salvestrol Complex (30 Capsules)

Model :  7892

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composition:

Composition by capsule:

		

				

				

				

				Abstract of young buds of the 

				original grape 

				

				from 

				Bordeaux, that contains:

				

				

				

				&nbsp;

		

		

				

				

				

				Resveratrol monomer and oligomeres 

				(stilbenes) min.

				

				

				

				20 mgs

		

		

				

				

				

				Of which transreveratrol min.
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				5.3 mgs

		

		

				

				

				

				Of which 

				

				&#949;-viniferine 

				mín.

				

				

				

				3.3 mgs

		

		

				

				

				

				With in addition variable amounts 

				to: piceatannol, iso-&#949;-viniferine, 

				ampelopsina To, miyabenol C, r-viniferine, 

				r2-viniferine, hopeafenol and 

				others stilbenes

				

				

				

				&nbsp;

		

Additional substances: microcrystalline, cellulous 

cellulose (HPMC), estearato of magnesium.

The products of Fisiosan are made with substances 

coming from free ecological cultures of genetic 

manipulations.&nbsp; This product does not contain 

maize, soybean, leavening, gluten, lactose, added 

saccharose, animal gelatin, substances, 

preservatives, coloring, perfuming nor potenciador 

of the synthetic flavor

&nbsp;
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Description:

Salvestroles is important substances of, among 

others, the skins of grapes that the plant 

produces to protect con external influences. 

Resveratrol (trans-resveratrol) is the 

representative more known this group and is in the 

center of interest for a long time by, among 

others, the positive effect in the heart and the 

blood vessels. At the moment many scientific 

researches with respect to salvestroles like 

piceatonnol, 

&#949;-viniferine 

and iso-&#949;-viniferine 

are realized. These substances activate the genes 

sirtuin, genes that also activate in the 

restriction of the calorie.

Complex Salvestrol of Fisiosan contains an 

abstract of young buds of the original grape of 

the region of Bordeaux. The abstract is 

standardized and contains therefore amounts 

guaranteed of trans-resveratrol, 

&#949;-viniferine 

and others salvestroles (character substances 

resveratrol, chemically also called stilbenes). 

Each capsule contains like minimum 20 mgs of 

salvestroles. The product is guaranteed free of 

policicliques 

aromatic hydrocarbons (HAP).

Warning:

It 

is possible that incompatibilidades with medecines 

and products for the health exist.&nbsp; 

It consults for 
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it a specialist.

Use:

Except for prescription different to immediately 

take 1 or 2 daily capsules during the food or 

after her. Not to exceed the prescribed dosage.

Besides this product, a diet is advised heals and 

balanced, as well as the ingestion of a vitaminic 

complement, vitamin C and fatty acids Omega-3.

Content:

30 V-Caps ™

&nbsp;

29.88EUR

SAM-e 400 Complex (30 Capsules)

Model :  7951

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Each Tablet contains 400 mg. of S-Adenosyl-Methionine tosylate disulfate yielding 200 mg. of active S-Adenosyl-Methionine

ions.

53.98EUR
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Sea salt (gross) - sea salt (1000 g)

Model :  065002

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: marine salt without refining.

2.18EUR

Shark Cartilage (500 mg. x 50)

Model :  NEC2024

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

11.78EUR

Shark Cartilage (740 mg. x 100)

Model :  118

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

37.06EUR

Shitake (500 mg. x 50)

Model :  NEC2028

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

11.73EUR

Silicomplex palmis drinkable - vitamins and minerals (500 ml)

Model :  192030

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

28.00EUR
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Sojicina (soya lecithin)  - soya lecithin (150 g)

Model :  191009

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: lecitina of soybean nonmodified genetically and with preserved identity IP.Recommendation of consumption: to

take 2 teaspoons to the day, except for advice of the dietetic adviser.

5.78EUR

Sojicina (soya lecithin) - soya lecithin (1000 g)

Model :  191018

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: lecitina of soybean nonmodified genetically and with preserved identity IP.Recommendation of consumption: to

take 2 teaspoons to the day, except for advice of the dietetic adviser.

21.88EUR

Sojicina (soya lecithin) - soya lecithin (350 g)

Model :  191010

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: lecitina of soybean nonmodified genetically and with preserved identity IP.Recommendation of consumption: to

take 2 teaspoons to the day, except for advice of the dietetic adviser.

11.80EUR

Sojicina (soya lecithin) - soya lecithin (500 g)

Model :  191011

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: lecitina of soybean nonmodified genetically and with preserved identity IP.Recommendation of consumption: to

take 2 teaspoons to the day, except for advice of the dietetic adviser.

13.38EUR
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Soriasil 150 ml.

Manufacturer :  Silicium España

Daily skin care. Itchy or irritated skin with tendency to peel. Soriasil brings together organic silica and Equisetum arvense

(horsetail) in a non-greasy solution to be sprayed onto the skin. 

Recent scientific studies acknowledge the important action of silica in the synthesis of collagen and elastin of the skin and

providing the structural key in cartilage chondroitin-6-sulfate, which improves cutaneous regeneration and the cartilage function

of resisting compression. To achieve best results it is also highly recommended taking Silicium G5 liquid, 10ml, three times a

day. Experience and studies acknowledge an improvement in these types of problems in 80% of cases. 

Ingredients: Water, Methylsilanol or Organic Silica, Equisetum arvense (horsetail) tincture, perfume and silica. 

Directions for Use: Vaporize onto the skin 3 to 4 times a day. Recommended for skins with a tendency to flaking, accompanied

by itching and irritation. Use the lid as a pump to generate pressure inside the container. Repeat this movement 3 or 4 times

until the liquid is fully vaporized. 

Packaging: Ecoaerosol 150 ml with case.

16.81EUR

Soya Isoflavones (620 mg. x 50)

Model :  NE2114

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

Each capsule contains 35 mg. of pure isoflavones.

This formula includes more than 10% of GLA from evening primrose oil.

Isoflavones are a natural source of phytoestrogens (genistein and dadzein).

10.79EUR

Soya Lecithin (1200 mg. x 150)

Model :  NE2179

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

9.30EUR
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Soya Lecithin (1200 mg. x 50)

Model :  NEC2020

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

4.63EUR

Soya Lecithin (500 mg. x 50)

Model :  NEC2048

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

3.69EUR

Spiruline (400 mg. x 250)

Model :  NE2184

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

13.45EUR

Super Lactasa Enzyme (125 mg. x 60)

Model :  208

Manufacturer :  Good´n Natural

INGREDIENTI: 

Enzima (Aspergillus Oryzae) (125 mg) di Lactasa, petrolio di Soia, Cera vergine, Lecitina, Gelatina, Glicerina, Glucitol, acqua

Purificata e Diossido di colore di Titanio. 

L'USO SUGGERÌ: 

Come un supplemento di dietery, prenda da uno (1) a tre (3) capsule moderno di fronte ai cibi.

14.86EUR
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Teanin - dietary supplements (30 caps.)

Model :  080153

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: rich green tea maltodextrina, extract in L-Teanina (150 mg/càpsula), vegetal capsule [hidroxipropil cellulous metil,

colouring (iron oxides and hydroxides)], antibinder (silicon dioxide). In vegetal capsule.Advised in: nervousness and difficulties

to conciliate the dream.

10.30EUR

Throat spray - dietary supplements (30 ml)

Model :  080155

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: hidroalcohólicos water, extracts of: echinacea, thyme; propolis, alcohol, sweetener: acesulfamo, mint. (alc. 20%

bowl).Recommendation of consumption: to apply in the mouth towards the zone of the throat. To repeat the operation at least

three times to the day.

7.01EUR

Tomillocapril (60 Capsules)

Model :  7930

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Each Capsule contains: 

- Caprilic Acid 750 mg. 

- Thyme Extract (0.03 of timol) 200 mg. 

- Magnesium (as caprilate) 35 mg.

30.98EUR
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Tranquilosan (60 Capsules)

Model :  7985

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Each capsule contains: 

- L-Tryptophan 100 mg. 

- Magnesium 60 mg. 

- Valeriana Officinales 70 mg. 

- Humulus Lupulus 10 mg. 

- Vitamin B1 12 mg. 

- Vitamin B2 10 mg. 

- Vitamin B3 (nicotinamide) 30 mg. 

- Vitamin B5 70 mg. 

- Vitamin B6 16 mg. 

- Vitamin B12 2 mcg. 

- Folic Acid 100 mcg. 

- Vitamin C (as magnesium ascorbate) 540 mg. 

- Vitamin D 5 mcg. 

- Cholline Bitartrate 25 mg.

24.21EUR

Tripfan - vitamins and minerals (60 cáp.)

Model :  092030

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: triptófano (400 mg/cápsula), espesante (hidroxipropilmetilcelulosa), stabilizer (cellulous microcrystalline), vitamin C,

emulgente (magnésicas fatty acid salts), antibinder (silicon dioxide), colouring (iron oxides and hydroxides), B6

vitamin.Recommendation of consumption: 2 capsules to the day, one to mid-morning and another one to average afternoon.

13.13EUR
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Ultraprot - dietary supplements (180 Tablet)

Model :  080160

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: Spirulina alga, calcium dibásico, antiagregante phosphate (tricalcic phosphate)Recommendation of consumption:

to take from 4 to 6 tablets to the day

12.90EUR

Uncap - vitamins and minerals (45 cap)

Model :  092021

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: oil of salmon (230 mg/cápsula), gelatin food, stabilizer (glycerin), oil of borraja (60 mg/cápsula), vitamin C,

L-cystine, magnésico sulphate, oil of soybean, ferrous sulphate, lecitina of soybean, nicotinamida, beeswax, vitamin and, calcic

pantotenato, oxide of zinc, colouring (ponceau titanium 4R, dioxide), B6 vitamin, B2 vitamin, B1 vitamin, folic acid, B12

vitamin.Recommendation of consumption: 1 daily capsule.

18.00EUR

Venflux (red grapevine, blueberry and vitamins in ampules) - fru

Model :  083013

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: water, juice of grape concentrate (22,7%), fructose, juice of bilberry (5%), aroma, citric oil of castor bean,

bioflavonoids, vitamins: C, K, B3, B2, B1, To, B12. Without colouring preservatives nor.Recommendation of consumption: 1

blisters to the day, either mixed with water or juice, or single.

15.12EUR
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Visionyl (60 Capsules)

Model :  7952

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Each capsule contains: 

- Bilberry (25% anticianidines) 33 mg. 

- Ginkgo biloba (24% ginkgoflavonglicosides) 20 mg. 

- N-Acetyl-Cistein (NAC) 27 mg. 

- Bioflavonids (hesperidine from lemon 95%) 50 mg. 

- Rutin 33 mg. 

- Quercetin 33 mg. 

- Alpha lipoic acid 8,3 mg. 

- Taurin 67 mg. 

- Caretonoids complex (Betatene™) 2,7 mg. 

- Lutein 5 mg. 

- Zinc Citrate 4,7 mg. 

- Copper Quelated 0,7 mg.

- Chromium (GTF) 33 mcg.

47.78EUR

Vitamina B complex - vitamins and minerals (60 cap)

Model :  092001

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: oil of soybean, gelatin food, anhydrous glucose, stabilizing (glycerin), vitamin C, lecitina of soybean, nicotinamida,

vitamin and, calcic pantotenato, B6 vitamin, B2 vitamin, B1 vitamin, colouring (iron oxide), folic acid, biotin, B12

vitamin.Recommendation of consumption: 1 capsule to the dayPresentation: bottle with 60 capsules.

11.00EUR

Wheat Germ Oil (500 mg. x 60)

Model :  NEC2044

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

5.56EUR
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Wheatgerm - wheatgerm (400 g)

Model :  065015

Manufacturer :  Artesanía Agrícola

Ingredients: wheat germ.

2.88EUR

Wild Rose Oil (50 Sofgels x 500 mg.)

Model :  NE2198

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

6.50EUR

Zeaxanthin (90 pills)

Model :  7844

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Each 2 pills have:

- Zeaxanthin 5 mg. from Calendula Officinalis.

- Cellulose.

- Magnesium stearate.

32.35EUR
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Kid Food´s

Multi Vital Junior (100 Vcaps)

Model :  7924

Manufacturer :  Bonusan

Composition: Two capsules contain: Vitamin C (magnesium ascorbate) 125 mg, Calcium (as citrate) 50 mg, Vitamin E

(d-alpha-tocopherolsuccinate) 25 mg, Magnesium (as citrate/ ascorbate) 20 mg, Complex of bioflavonoides from lemon 12.25

mg, Vitamin B3 (nicotinamide) 10 mg, B5 Vitamin (calcium panthotenate), 7.5, g, Zinc (as aminoquelated) 4 mg, Iron (as

fumarate) 2.5 mg, Vitamin B6 (piridoxin 2 GCI) mg, Choline (as biartrate) 2 mg, Inositol 2 mg, Vitamin B2 (riboflavin) 1.7 mg,

Vitamin B1 (tiamine 1.5 HCI) mg, Natural Carotenoid (Betatene) 1 mg, PABA 1mg, Manganese (as aminoquelated) 0.5 mg,

Folic Acid 200 mcg, Boron (as aminoquelated) 150 mcg, Copper (as aminoquelated) 0.1 mg, Biotin 0.075 mcg, Selenium (as

seleniomethionine) 10 mcg, Vitamin B12 (cyanocobalamine) 5 mcg, Vitamin D (colecalcipherol) 2.5 mcg.

17.58EUR

Multivitamins (600 mg. x 50) Strawberry Chewable

Model :  NE2163

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

6.12EUR

Royal Jelly + Vitamins + Minerals (1000 mg. x 30) Chewable Choco

Model :  NE2164

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

5.05EUR
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Royal Jelly Syrup with Bee Propolis + Taurine + Vitamins (250 ml

Model :  NE2161

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

12.66EUR

Royal Jelly Syrup with Quinine + Vitamins (250 ml. - Strawberry)

Model :  NE2162

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

12.66EUR

Vitamins C + E + Selenium (600 mg. x 50) Orange Chewable

Model :  NE2165

Manufacturer :  Nature Essentials

6.03EUR
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